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! Wm. T. Huckett Dead at Kansas City 

—Was Engineer of the [ 
"Lady Elgin.”
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Only Place in Province Where Snow 
Fell-Cold Weather and 

Big Exodus.
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families whose • 
been dispersed •

I l
IIIi ||i ii||I I }•for Both Set*t Necessity 

elements—Bert jilaume Likely 
to Resume Ownership, With 
Increased Libei al Influence—
He Sot Only $3

mmC. *
Montreal.

6! i;
m Kansas City, Me., Dect 25.-(SpeciaJ|.) 

literal of William T. Huckett. 
He oldest locomotive engineers 

in the epuntry, who died Saturday 
morning iof Bright's disease, was heid 
at the fafnily residence this afternodh.

It was Mr. Huckett who brought the 
first locoimotive to Kansas City. Pre- 
vious tp this exploit, he was well 
known ih Canadian railroad circles. 
having tkken the first locomotive into 

The Ontario, Simcoe and Hu- 
completed in 1851.

W<â/*»g lljf Maw’^ahtt-io.

"y—xTlI{ ■
HI I ! | it rai—The fu 

one Of t
1 B mI ii Ijll'iSLi iI\

illD0.000 Cash. I II.
How many 

members h«ive

üs.-s.rjs’ferî.g
state of companionship and 
mutual good will which is a 
source of such pure and unal- 
loyed delight and one so id 
compatible with the cares A 
sorrows of the world, «at 
the religious belief of the most 

1 civilized nations, and the rude 
traditions of the roughest sav
ages alike number it among 
the first joys of a future con- 
dition of existence provided 
for the blest and happy! How 

old recollection? nnd 
dormant sympath- 

ttme

w(Special.)—A new 
of La Presse is

Dec 25.- 1:iI,:jovc in the affairs 
«mected to develop b r to-morrow night 
~7-V It will be Iu< U whatever de

ns have been rei .ched by Sir Wll- 
Liiurler. not only as regarding the 
«piracy.” out also concerning the 

Hjjlflcstion of Premie ■ Parent from his 

' -awkiultifs.
Wilfrid Laurier 

-L^g Christmas Day a Arthabaskaville, 
gst when the premie r got back from 

a good deal of 
and a little at

1
lA

a 1 » •iF i:I

iii■ ’X m rl

i t : ; Toronto. J 
ron ~

I Sill liV Railiroad
, It8 stockholders and directors were 

I j mostly Englishmen and Canadians. At 
in Canada coosid-

was. !1\ '!V,
I

II]V|\ p
: had intended to i I! If\ 1 i MHi that Ump there was

irejudice against American- 
road equipment. It was de-

that locomotives both ,

1
I /Il i i erable 

M I built ra

tided, however,
Engliish and American manufact ure 

trial before purchas-

l!i0 w «lmi i ?l.v.lilrnia he found
m t'cut out for hii 

that demanded, jmhiediate atten- 

id had listened
ofVmany 

how many 
les does 
awaken!

Jjpu. When Sir Wil
1er Parent's tajle of woe he de- 

ust re-

iI iti, I should be given, a 
ing the rolling stock for the road.

;and American Arms con-1\Christmas ,i

filly'ddïtTthat .the Quebecl leader im

- at all hazards, land that steps 
be taken at oiive to discipline 

ini Montreal and

■if

IWj stimc^ed engines especially for the event. • 

They wfre lhe typical railway engines 
of half p. century ago, and wood, was 
used in ; generating steam.

Bnglteh
To Mil Huckett was given the task 

of taking tlie Americah-built engine by 
boat across the lake and to him was 
entrusted the speed trial against the

atried after the wife of Lord El- 
gotei-nor-generill, lost out, owing 

to the fact that she was obliged to 
stoo and take water. While at the wa- 
terPtank the English locomotive, the 
• Josephine” which was following close 
behind Mr. Huckett overtook him and 
as a result the road was equipped with, 
engines of English manufacture.

M" Huckett was then made master 
mechanic Of the company’s shops, 
which were located at Toronto Once, 
when notable visitors were in the ci.y 
to whorif a public reception was^ ten
dered there was no public building in 
the city, adequate f* the PUrP°?®-,^a 
difficulty was overcome by Mr. Hudtett 
who at a great expense dismantled 
machine shop and .placed it at the 
disposal of the City of Toronto.

Lyceum Theatre; __
The Boyal Lyceum Theatre was. In 

1853, the leading playhouse of Toronto. . 
It was old And rundown however, and 
was not a paying investment Under 
the direction of Mr. Huckett. the 
Royal Lyceum was rebuilt and refit
ted. Mr. Huckett believing that Am
erican management would be an im
provement secured the services of a 
Mr Nickerson of Buffalo, who success-:

nducted the house for a number

—Charles Dickens.
IpT fiI i A : t

1/ %iWVV XThe people who have a prejudice in 
white Christmas were high- 

lilfl

1kickers, both ië IIS* îfavor of a
ly gratified yesterday, and as a 
indulged their prejudice by remaining 

and taking precautions to 
heating apparatus in work- 

Picturesque weather con- 
snow" order

(juebec. Engine Won.1[reting.
■id will arrive

Hee Convened
So it is that Sir Wi

Wjgijn Montreal to-iiiorroHl with tlie real 
tsrpose of his coming iSarefiilly 
Baled - or rather, endeavored to have I
teen concealed -beneatWhhis much-ad
vertised-trip to Québec; I Thé position - 

4of Premier, Parent is all jarranged. Ho , 
j, t0 ikeep the premier ship tor this ' 
jtesion: at least, il» et ange will be 

made at present- 
With this end in vievr Sir Wilfrid 

has convened a meeting at the WinJ
et all those who took 

Rainville in

j !indoors, 
have the yicoil s'»

m sS
ing order* 
ditions of the "beautiful mi’ zi»- ^r,i

9?Christmas cards than 
when pilook better on

trolley-adomed thorofares.and 
wind blows gaily from the cast.

dances merrily down-

? been n 
gm,i/ion

the e»r
and the mercury

'towards the shining bulb, and 

nose is blue and your cars are 
rubber heels have a

wards
your
raw. and your 
great responsibility laid upon them, it 

home with great force to you 
all this joyful winter sentiment is 

in May and June by 
vacation, and put on the 

for circulation about the time

MR. DAVID RUSSELL OF MONTREAL 
Who Has Been, and Still Is, in the Public Eye.got to-morrow 

part against Hon. F. B 
Ëi. tarais division, and 
will also embrace G. Lar glois, M.L.A., 

likely Hr. Morjet of Napier^ 
of the local 

A demanding 
official head tor,

comes 
that 
manufactured

srthis conclave NLeading Citv Financier 
Dies Ctfristmas Morning

poets on aand quite 
ville, and the remainder 

who have bet
market
apples arc ripe. Millionaires appear to 
be satisfied with moving picture snow 
and ice, -and shun the reality in Florida 

iRotenesses. Such tastes

smart Aleck settler that’s goin’ round with a burnt stick changin’
jail yet. That’s forgery.

Alegislators
Hon. Mr. Parent s 
many months past. 

Senators Beique, Cloran

1our mottoesZ *_____ and Dandur-
wfiTalso be summoned be'fore^the

man with the sunny wayft. .........

the leader

rand the like re
spread to the masses and become

I
and irc j ___  , after Which

will proceed to Quebec- 
What Rertblaun e tiot 

' As concerning the affairsof La 
Presse, it now seems agreed that the 
real share, Berthiaume got in good 
money from the sale has been only 
HOT000. xBoth Berthia-.me and Dan- 
OTreau are expected to -j rive in Mont
real to-mthrow morning.

'-fot BertliJi?Lumc ’ in the
mager of the

Henry Cawthra of Yeadon Hall Passes Away After Lono Combat 
With Mortal Illness-

may
unfashionable, in which case the new 
style would undoubtedly select a North 

the correct

IN MOST FURIOUS FIGHT Of SIEGE
Pole Christmas party as 
novelty for exclusive sets.

Tlie Beautiful Snow.
of one of the oldest 
families in Toronto

A representative 
and best known 
Passed away early Christmas morning 

person of Henry Cawthra of 
Yeadon Hall. Beverley and College- 
streets. The deceased gentleman 
the youngest. son of John Cawthra, 

of the United Empire Loyalists,

The heart of many a Christmas eve 
celebrant was gladdened on Saturday 

night by the sight of a 
flakes of snow, which served to bring 

about the necessary

I I illin the
few scattered

:
iThe trust

hands of E. Bienvenu, n _ 
Provincial Bank, expires on Tuesday. 
On this Sate he will pay into the hands 
of Berthiaume all the m oney received. 
Hence the necessity for the Liberal 
yarty to have everything fixed by
^The general opinion is ihnt La Presse

__ yM fall back [n Berth aume's ha’ds
vritit increased Liberal influence in the

• •*••••••••••••••••••••' •••••••••••••••••••••J fully c 
of year*

Mr. Huckett left Toronto in 1858, at 
the time the Grand Trunk was extend
ed from Port Huron to Detroit, occu
pying the position of master mechanic 
with that road. Later he earnest® the. 
United : States and for the past 27iy*ars 
has been a resident of Kansas City.

Wtllitum Gormaly. station master, 
said last night that he remembered a 
G. T. *R. engineer named Huckett 
“there iwere so few of us at the ume 
but was not certain °f his connection 
with Toronto railroading^ The G-TjU. 
came into Toronto in the enrly GO s. 
The "Lady Elgin" was built in James 
Good's! machine shops on Queen-street, 

Ÿonge, for use on the old Nor-

was
Japanese Capture of Kekwan 

Mountain Fort a Real Feat of 
Arms, Replete W’th Brilliant 

Daring-

conditions for a : WHOLE ADVANCED POSITION
TAKEN BY JAP RIGHT WING ;

m 0
;

proper observance of the day. The 
wind had howled cold and chill, and 
carried the 4»st on thc streets in gusts 
and clouas that almost choked the 

j thousands of belated shoppers,, until
that another S™™ chr“‘ Headquarters of the Japanese Third , Tok,Q ^ 25._(3 20 p.m:)—The following report was received 0

‘ific fates'‘relented at the last hour, Army before Port Arthur, Dec. 20 • the besiegers at Port Arthur this moming: Housanytantuq •
however and those who had retired (Via yinkow. delayed in transmission # „A o£ Qur right wing surprised the enemy at HousanytMtuh .
early to dream ot an old fashioned < Tientsi„. Dec. 24): • (Housanyentato), and Siaofantun Uhe la“e„r a;^ 1*1^and ^ccwied 2
Christmas were also delighted on awak- general assault of Nov. 26- • northwest of Port Arthur), at 10 oclock .Saturday night,n“d *

; enmg io nnd ora Motner Earth coveied Since the g Rihlung and * t,.e villages, and subsequently dislodging the enemy occupied the whole •
[With a fleecy mantle of snow 2T «gainst the forts of Rtmu g • tl.e vi age. miles northwest of Port. Arthur), at 2.55 •
| The downfall was extremely local in Kekwan Mountains, resulting in fut • of Talmcmaxun •
its character, hoWever, Toronto being fighting and great, loss of life, an • of. reneated attacks during the past few days were uniformly
hsms^-sffsrsjs; « ««• » **—r. "“-î

province no snow fell yesterday except press correspondent in a despatch ■ - • jng our rjght wing is in our hands.
it. the vicinity of the city. While the Nov 26. the Japanese have been en- ••>••«•••••••••••••••• •
weather was colder than it had yet been . , tunnelling under the northern »»##•••••••••••• •
this winter here the thermometer Kekwan Mountain. Two main
reached only to 3 degrees above zero, tort of Kekwan
and ranged yesterday between that tunnels ran under the north mi
point and 15 degrees above. Only a tl)e <ort from the moat for a distance
half inch of the beautiful fell, but it, . ... and there were four short 
drifted badly and in many places gave 01 ,v ’ .. morning of
the impression of a much greater branch funnels. On the morning

depth. • Dec. 18 seven
laid, the objectif which was to de- 

It was not extremely cold in South- stroy the norfm'wall and so give the 
be conducted by Rev. western Ontario, but down east and in ‘ . gs to the fort. The tort

The Interment will Quebec and the maritime provinces tt, J P „d the assaults’ of
Tuesday afternoon at 13 ; was very frigid. The Northwest and j bad so long - considered

Manitoba also had severe weather. ; the Japanese that it was conside 
The mercury went below at Edmond- ,iecessary that the explosion of the 
ton 26 degrees, at Prmce Albert 24, at andthe subsequent attacks
Oalgary 6, at Winnipeg 2. at Port Ar-, carefully planned. General
thur 28. at Parry Sound 8. at Ottawa should be carefully p.an 
is, at Montreal 14, at Quebec 18 and at Samejtma, commanding the t

varied from 8 below to 10 S sion, asked for volunteers who would
be prepared to capture the fort ok to

quite temperate, the thermometer rang-[die in the attempt. Two entire bkt- patuln reports
ing between 14 and 25 degrees above ^niions answered the call. The first bât- near Tapinlin. The Rub 
zero. The ground had a light covering tallon remained in the caponiece^al- | lK)stf. were driven In by the Japane . 
of snow, but on Christmas Eve there ]erip8 durlng the explosion of the mines, but afterwards advanced again and
was rain and sleet. while the second battalion was In a cupied their former positions.

Going mchurch yesterday was such parellel. close to the wall of the corn,- The Russian losses were tnflmg.w «? d

a strenuous task that many people 1 terscam. X those of the Japanese we Iptor, and lived on Boulevard St. Denis,
were c ompelled to abandon the idea- In order that the dark blue uniform ; Qell Kuropatkin also reports bavin., , _ ^ trlmp was committed while
of course wholly on account of the in-! Qf thp |nen might not show against. mad^ Dec! 28 a.’reconnaissance'in force ullder the influence of
t udes"got °to ‘ the "services ^epUe of the brown of the soil, which wotfld be the direction, of the Japan^posf ^ „„ |nan helng knocked down

rough zephyrs and Ihe stinging turned by the force of explosion. lion's at Bentsia-putze. The - ^ and killed instantly. Le Clerc, who
flakes. The brightly embowered attaekers wore brown woolen under- for(,pd an entry into Rentsiaputze, oc- a wife and children, has been ar-
churches. decked and wreathed with drawers over their trousers and brown , ied Kome cf the entrenchments and rtstcd.
holly and cedar and the scarlet gleam .prs over their tunics. Instead of ,. counter attacks of two a fire broke out in St. Agathe-street,
of winter berries : the brooding organ 1 n man* wore a brown woolen i 1 p, . loss' an Italian resort, and althoHhe dam-
tones of the pastoral symphony; the a cap. each . t should- battalions of Japanese \ h g . age to property was not great, five
hymns that link generation with gen- headpiece, which extended ■ thp japanese leaving nine prisonets ■'> pprKons perished. Signors Dontii, Ser-
e ration—"O Come All Ve Faithful," prs ]caving only the face visible. han(js 0f the Russiitns. The Rup- vet tonne, and an unknown man, and a
"Hark the Herald Angels." "It Came man vaVried a rifle and dyna- three officers and six Mrs. Bnn were suffocated, while
iTnon a Midnight Clear’ and O Little hv y ... „ lighted slow blan loss0f’ . K1 Mrs. Cellina died later at the hospital.
Town Of Bethlehem." the story of the mite grenade.. cartridge 1 men killed and three ofti 3 They were all working people,
shepherds and the star, and the “Peace match was attached to Ms ca.ii tdçe | men grounded. The night, of Dec. ..Z
on earth." to which it. all tends, sank bp]t with which to ignite the fuses . Kuropatkin adds was quiet,
once more into the heMts^AZhrhjten- hp, greliades. in this peculiar garb,
stsa'srartasarx .*« ““r-*"'

ports of corruption in the election were _ ———------------------------ ■----------- message of love. j waists, the troops presented ; — 24—The miibili-

.•ilisqlutely without foundation. Evèty- U/ArflN RRFAKS' TWO DROWN Many Left. Town. i appearance. Thc soldiers o e " fat. Pe ers . ■ “ • d-
Montreal. Dee. 25. (Special.)-The lbing perfectly re^iar in cmincc WAGON BnbAKo, IWU Toronto v as quieter even than usual talion in the

World was informed this evening b> ^ ^ ^ p|e(.Uons, which occurred | i.el.lent to Pnr.y Driving fQ|. christmas. The longer holiday were_ dist ngmshed^^bjo make the se- ,,,g q“ . m -’ ‘tier ’
a Liberal high up in official life that thm. day:, |irioi- to his departure. , m„hb Welland Canal. tempted a larger number odt of the or) theh a s'Gpnp].al yamejima per- ported from a > jl-----_ ?
Hon. Charles^ Fitzpat.i iyk would, retire . There v>îe always some persons 1 city. Why arc not all holidays Kep ^ conducted these assaults at 2 to EStAPK CONSCRIPTION,
from the cabinet earlv ill the new year. ! among the opposition. Mr. Ficlonig Dunnvillc; Dec. 25.—Last even i, 0n Monday? VJ» a ,requev.. quenr ' • . k In the afternoon of Dev- 19. af- -
It is stated, in‘fact.’1 hat the minister said, who spread, reports of corruption . n,lllham of Stromness was ing the past few days, and red UP- ' tbp rxplosionK had taken place. YoS. D og 25.-The Hamburg-
nr •iiifcfi.n XV ill vacate hts place at thf* and similar reports, hut not withstand l>,i!l . l'ànii feed *r alone can answer ^h>. Thousands havoc of Explosion*. Jr p-.tricia whi hcoutudl'fabTe' be'fore'tlie opening of the a„ these efforts, the opposition was driving down Ihe W elland Lan.fi feeder ^ tho marry , „,Me exploded without American line s^amer Patnma whLn
count tl fa hit h» tore ift •> hopelessly beaten. l u. his home. With linn were his A'ife yuletlde seaBon with relatives or friends The «rat mine ^ ^ wag „ot arrived to-day from Hambutg. brought

.Mr. Finding outlined the main issu s children and Mr. and Mrs. , town and hamlet. If it "ere. oidirel'/suecessful. owing to thé heavy i 2435 steerage passengers, the greater
which the,.elections hinged. First. *"'«. £ ' for the great incoming tide the c tv s ^nc^ète above the mine. The expio- lmmber of whom Come front Russian

lie proposition to build a new traits-,th. . from Diinnvtlfc population would suffer a pereept r„f the second mine followed im- Poland to escape conscription.
continental, line, and second, the fiscal When about am shrinkage at this time when the ho.l * . nd tbjs was succeeded by -----------
question, he said, was supported >>.v tbe wagon broke, throwing the L - and mistletoe are having their annual - smaller explosions. The sight was as SCOUT SHIVS.
•he people and meant, moderate pro- : f the canal. ' fling. As it is. the two great mm.'- . rf , the extreme." Huge clouds -----------
press in the direction of tree trade. p a peer and Mr. Dunham’s *- ments pretty well balance one ■ f° brown earth and debris of all kinds _ Doc 24,-The 'stea.nm
while the policy of the opposition fa-1 tha'fhnv were d owned. j the city welcoming its country, cousms w<> feet „ the ^atk. ports, brings d ••
vored a higher protective tariff. year-old hoy were_______________ ; and vice-versa. ,. ‘. ! and It looked as if the whole fort a 'information that the steamers

Mr. Fielding said he would not be : Canada Metal'Co The Union Station was thronged bPen aent heavenwaf^/ 'When the, 1 . Horn. Kong have left To- STREET At Islington.
able to be present at the opening -if Lead Pipe wc m_____________ — densely Saturday. Superintendent -or- ,] d of earth had settled down the ; / r Sinmipore and will act as I -John Street, In bis 85th year, of heart
the Canadian parliament on Jam 11. 1 , ’ lDU nr Tilt I AW maly states that travelers began ^ fo|. „ome flve hundred yards j ^^'"lions of the! failure.

tsSJiss r* ” w ::r;7.:rr,». w ja- — -t*» «•” .............

remarkable, ihe station continued ». P««e «- ^ S0VBRB1GN BANKOF CANADA mxUVTV-^ sfindgy. 25.., lire. ,,H)«. at : Lhcdnla.,

28 King St. West. Toronto.
Savings Department.

one
Who came to this country in 1801, and 

battles of thé war of > ■-vfought in the 
1812. He was the first member of the 
iedetii parliament returned from the 
County of Simcoe, as York County was , 
then known. j

Sv.
.fX

’

m

it seemed !
paper.

Le Nationaliste to-das 
N. Greénshields is nego 
transfer of La Press^ 
the government, but th 
the stmw an emphatic déniai. There is 
giro saidQte he no trut i in the story 
that Hon. Mr. Berthiaurre went to New 
York to meet Dansereav.

says that J- 
dating" for- the 
to friends of 
enemies give

„born at New-Henry Cawthra was 
market on Sept. 2. 1830. and was edu- 

Canada College, at ] ?
cated at Upper 
King's College, afterwards termed the ; 
University of .Toronto, and at Osgoode 

He married the eldest daughter

g

Hall,
of tlie late Hon. Samuel Mills of Ham- | 
ilton, who survives him, together with : 
three daughters. Mrs- Major Brock, ' 
Mrs. Capt. Burnham, R.C.I.. and Miss 
Grace K. Cawthra, and one son, Victoi 
Cawthra.

Mr. Cavkithra was of a very retiring 
disposition, and little known outside of 
the business and social 

sought political 
either in municipal - or 
prefering a quiet unostentatious life. 
His financial interests were very ex
tensive, he being the head of the 
familv of the name which is a- familiar

He was

i

V

near
ithern.PinSfiURG PARTLY PARALYZED

JAMES BEST DIES SUDDENLY. r
And All ‘Bfcnn.e nn A evident Oc

curred to Big Wa ter Mnin. Known Enst End RcidenK 
Seised With Apoplexy., ,

WellCompany, and of the HConsumer's Gas 
Bank of Toronto. He had been til for 

12 weeks, suffering greatly front 
There had been no hope of re
fer the oast three weeks, and

' Pittsburg. Dec. 25.-^A:i the result of 
an accident to the 36-lrnh water mains 
at the south end of Shai psburg Bridge, 

mains en'ter the city, ft he 

entire -city water supply was cut off 
last night from 10. o'clock until long 

after midnight.
Aside from leaving file city at the 

mercy of a possible ft *e the lack of 
water resulted in delayi ng trains, shut 
off heat and light frort railroad sta
tions. newspaper offices and other -es
tablishments dependent on city water 
for power supply.. and caused untold 
inconvenience to thousa ids on the bus-

fiest. for over 25 years fore- 
t Cdoderham's câtlç byres, ..nd 
well-known resident in the east 

led suddenly on Saturday even-

world. He 
advancement, 
wider circles.

Jamçs 
man 
a ve

gout, 
covery
three days ago he began to- sink very 
rapidly, the end coming at 3.20 a.m. 
yesterday. He was a member of St. 
James* Cathedral, and the funeral cere
monies . will 
Canon Welch, 
take place on 
o’clock from Yeadon Hall to St. James

AND M I BY finever
\Chere the dynamite mines were

Cold Elsewhere. end,
ing. He was 62 years of age.

About 7 o'clbck While walking along 
Queenl-street, near Morse, he felt weak 
and stepping into A store asked for a 
chaii*;and a glass of water. He said 
he did not feel well and almost im
mediately thereafter became uncon
scious. Dr. Rowan, w-as sent for and 
arrive^ in a few minutes, but Mr. Best _ 
wad jtist gaspins and in ten minutes 
wàs djead.;, A stroke of apoplexy was 
the ca(use.

Deceased lived at 170 Pape-avenue, 
survived by a widow, three :

)
moneyed men. 
director ■ of the Canada

one among
formerly a ....
Permanent Mortgage Corporation, but 

At thé time of 
director of the Ctmelon.

Two Christmas Eve Tragedies in 
Montreal—Liquor Cause of 

Crime

Russians Suffered But Little in 
Fighting Friday and 

Saturday.
retired some years ago. 
his death he was a

means moderate progress
IN FREE TRADE DIRECTION 25.—(Special.)—TwoHalifax

s, rErrrsr;: lz
ill» ushered in. _

Moïse Le Clerc, 80 years of agio, was 
murdered shortly before midnight by 

! Hi» son. Alexander, with whom the old 

The family was very

above zero. 
Last year■ lest Christmas here for years.

The elaborate and expensive signal
1 interlocking switch scstern of the

this

the weather here was

and , ..__
daughters and two brothers, William, 
foreman at Gooderliam’s distillery," and 
Harry,, brtekmaker.

Pennsylvania Railroad between 
| .city and Pitcairn, u distance of 15 

miles, was put out of ommission and 
the holiday traffic paralyzed.

It is customary to lov er the pressure 
at night by means of gîtes, and in do
ing this. last, night th< gates dropped 
to the rêver bed, shut Ing off the eil- 

" tir? supply.

Hon- W. S- Fielding on Result 
of Eleclkm^Denits Corrup

tion Repôrts as Oppo
sition Canards-

zOCx

T
Pig Lead, we sell* Canada Metal Co,

Broderick’s Business duits — S28.60
L if King11 street.'/A

25.—W. S. Fielding,Dec.Naples.
finance minister in thc Canadian cabi
net. arrived here to-night-on the stéam-

I MILOEH WITH SNOW, j* ...

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 25, 8 
p.m. 'file weather in most, parts of Canada 
Inis been very cold, especially in file North
west Territories and Quebec, where tem- 
perii teres have been mw:h below zero. 
Light local snowfalls have oceu 
the shores of Lake Ontario and 
lioia.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Dawson, till below 20 below; Victoria, 28— - 
38; Kamloops, 12—16; Edmonton, 26 below

It below; .Swift Cnrrenfcfla below—8 be
low; Winnipeg, 8 below zero; Pflrt Arthur,
•J8 Inflow 26; Parry Sonhd, 8 below—18: . 
Toronto. 3 15; Ottawa, 18 b-lnw—zero;
Montreal, 14 below -4 below; Qnettec, 18 
below—4 below; Halifax, 8 below— lft ’ 

Probubl title's.'

'$(•RACING ACROSS" l'ONT!NEXT. Ifje
the

IChicago. III.. Dec* 25.-F. J. MaeKay 
of New York Is spee ling across the 

I bfintlnent in a spee-n 1 train on his 

#;■ Way tô England, whete Mrs.. MaeKay 
a .'was severely injured Thursday in a

ship Crotic.
Interviewed bv the Associated Press 

concerning the petitions filed against 
himself. Sir Frederick VV. Borden, min
ister of militia, and eight other Liberal 
members of parliament from Nova 4co- 
tia, asking Iliât their scats! in pa.rli i- 

be declared vacant oir the ground

‘„v

WAi
3k. tired along" 

in Assisi-'
»
:

« ill r-aeh here Mon- 
Jlav afternoon over t ic Rock Island 
roàd and will have, according *p-Ms 
Schedule, just one minute to catch the 

ke Shore train for. New York.
Wed nesday.

//J • 1
of alleged bribery committed by agents l; DEATHS.

BAKNHOUKK—At «W West Qiieen-sfrect, 
Toronto, 1‘hoebv M.. beloved wife of 
William Barn house, formerly of Flesher- 
ton. Out.

Interment at Flesherton, * Tuesday 
aftemoou.

Flesherton, O.nt., and Barnstable papers 
please ropy.

BUST Suddenly, on Uer. 24, of apoplexy, 
in his 62nd year, Janies J. Best, dearly 
beloved -husband of Mary, Best.

Funeral from 17o Vnpe-avenue on Tues
day. Dee. 27, to Norway Cemetery, at 
2.30 p.m.

CAWTIIKA At Yeadon Hall, (’allege-* 
street, 'Poronto, bn Sunday, the 20ih of 
I>e«*vmb<‘r', Henry Cawthra, In ‘his
7.T|(h year.

Funeral (private) at .‘t o'elork »»n 'l’nej*- 
<lav. the 27th. Interment irt SL Jaises* 
Cemetery.

'
their behalf m the general election 

of Nov. 3. ilr. Fielding said the re
onle will sail on tHON. W. Si FIELDING.S

i t FlT/zFATRICK IETIHI1SG.
Lower I,nkc» and Gèor^lan Bay—" 

Strong easterly and /nort|t«a#terfy 
wind*; »n»w with higher tempera-

i.awrpuhe- Easter* 
nd sllgttily hlgh<‘C

Gulf --Decidedly j

fI
lure,

Ottjawa and ITpiwr St. 
lv winds, with snow^ a 
tem|H*rature.

Dower St. I jaw re nee and 
et,Id A scattered snow flurries.

Miirltimv Fair and very eoTd.|
Superior - Northeasterly ^and northyriy 

winds: cold, with light .snowfalls.
Manitoba Full find very cold.

. Try " Lowe Inlet ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

of

xa.li
We
-naT
you

r ia 1

-

pvri
,B >’

session. v <-
VrSngLe°sT«at-

• 1
0. An Aetanry 1* Opinion.

Fraïï'wicîson^il'tred^H'i^Gregg. 

Toronto General Trusts Building. 69 
Yonge-st.

». That the latest ai d most accurate 
tables of mortality in use by the >■"' 

i ercirn Life, Assurant-» Company make 
| for thc benefit of young men seeking 
I life assurance is atte 'ted by the.emin- 
’■ ent actuary. Walter <'■ Wright of Bos

ton; who says: "Th - selection of .he 
new tables by the S< vercign .Life 
basis-of computing li ibilltles and regu
lating the. cost of i lstirance between 

rpolicyholders seems to me, on the 
whole, a reasonable and wise choice. 
Ah compared .with the tables now used 
for these purposes by the leading 
American and Canadian companies - it. 
will givy soirfr* ad va itage in premium 
charges'to those wh« apply for assur
ance in early life, aifd this ought i:at- 
prally to . w.ôrk 
whole company..

t
135tW'

«TBA!H»HIP MOVEMENTS.
!

Y ...New York------ i...Glasgow
. .New York.... I.tverpnnl 
.Morille...Ht. John. N.«.
. llnlifa> ........ [..Liverpool
.1-lyraouth.... -|.New York 
..Liverpool. ,... .New York

At
as a

-afur- r
12 ' at*!imes 'being actually filled front tho 

Front-street entrance t<5 the gate, w'here

Use ‘Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

After <iDei*. 2.T. iSpeebil-i 
vx«‘itliig vhnse. John ('. Johnson,

L&altJS. Queen-Georgo. Ph^no M 1726

Brodericks Business Suit». «2260 I 
jl„ King-street west» ^

EBjoy the good thin 
T.eoit corrects all over-it 
dysitepsia.^

Winnipeg. 41 llcgent-a venue, Ernest J tunes Hbhitf,'not
166=- long .«nd

ir., sheriff of , Mower * •.unity, Mme., ap, 
,,,1-0,1 l 1-cd 11. miincu 111.this city this of 

ltlancK is nccusfAl of defalcation
. ,hc extent of •<22.0"'I from ......... milk of

Thomas Fyshe. general manager of | J, , Milll,, i„ which he was employed. 
Ihe Merchants' .Bank of Canada, will ‘|n,-li ’let. Singent ill April, shortly after 

annual meeting in vvl’ii<-li thc shortage wars iliseovcrc.l. It up 
pears In' has been living here since May.

------------------ w'.Ui his wife and . bil‘1. under an assyiivd
and has been in the cmp.uy of .he

aged 18 years.
l-’uncrol from cove address Tuesday 

at 2,30 p.m., I" Mount Pleasant Cemetery# 
VlfKEKH—Al 172 West Adelaide stre -t, 

7 erouto. on Satiinlay, Dee. 24. 1flf)4.
CatheHne Mary Moodie. widow of John 
Jiwopli Vickers. In her 73rd year.

Funeral private.

THE CANADA LIFE.OFFICIALLY ANNOl NCEIf.
Continued -on Page 2. Smokers’ Presents.

Cigars in box. 10s and 25s. prices "Oc. 
65c $1. Pipes, brier and meerschaum, 
in cases, large assortment, low prices. 
Cigar cases, tobacco jars, tobacco 
pouches. Alive Bollard, stores 128 and 
199 Tonge-street.

Canada Life Policies are indisputable 
being in force one full year and 

having been admitted. - This is im-

Montreal, Dec. 25. (Special.) It is 
officially announced this evening that ternoop. Buslneei Suitk $22.60 after 

age 
portant.

Broder! ck n 
US King Street Westbeneficially for the

of Xmas, St. 
ilgeftces, cures 

its, or; Main 182L
If Not, Why Not t

accident a to! sickness pol-
rctire after the 
June.

ehrlsim&s' Monda’ -Photograph Gal 
lery open. Dome's. S’0 1 2 Yonge-street.

David Hoskins. P.6. A.. Chartered Ace- 
covntant, 27 WelUngt on IBD., Toronto

«Œ&VrÆ Street 

Bask Phone Main 1168. U6
All drHave you

lev? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

ed
Resolution 1906—Smoke Blue Union 

Label Cigars. (iteat West i/ :<u Cvtupauy.k< 7
pill!
I KVh
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THE TORONTO WORLD .

TO RENT.MONDAY MORNING-________

ÆSSîSSS^^s
.ny «Id"» i« Hamilton before 7 oclock fer» present system^t etoçUng^^ by lha

”he*T^wô Sunday World will be d.limna to j ,‘aders of ^^t^comlng elections 
addre» in Hamilton three months for SO enita. j terest Is taken ‘ w the workingmen 

rtnten for both the Daily and Sunday edition» that no factl°" J? ready for nom- 
•<** ~^ ^.oVrSof^t^ldnotbe 

J^reet, or Phone No. *5. , ____ ^?ange if it turned out ^ there
—---------------------------------------~~ SS&T rn the°rUha,andrthat an

elation would ^ unneceBsary^ .The,

Sweeney and Norman Clark, with Aid. 
fiîcwart Blrrell and Kingston as possl- 
hilities’ Liberal aldermen, Eastwood, 
Wright, Allen and Fearnside. and W. 
■r Evans and Andrew Boss, with Aid.
Kerr as â possible candidate; labor
aldermen. Church, MacLeod, J
L Landers and William Berry; moral 
reform, Ex-Aid. Thomas Morris, Dr. 
Emory, and George ri. l^ees.

Peter Brennan, the young man
member of the polie# force 

issionera and rejected by 
undergo a slight

2 Two flAtiL 24x66,^ne light frag I
Lcott and Wellington «reets*1 I 

LARGS CORNER OFFICE, ON i 
GROUND FLOOR. One of the fin. P 
eat ofticeain Toronto.

LARGE CORNBR PREMISES 
on second floor, 36x54. Also.

ëeveral fine new offices, of dy. 
feront sizes, can be altered to I 
suit tenants. ___ *

The above have hot water 6t 
steam heating, electric elevator, 
vaults, etc. They will he ready i 
about January loth. 1906. Apply 
J. K. FISKEN, 23 tcott atreet , I

451331 I

| «if n« commercial
■ Metropolitan Pastor Thinks God Did _ _ . .,[■ t 14 C 

* * • Not Revise His Plan on Account I II A VTI f II X
To their dealers, their ■ 0f the Fail. ■ ■» '* " *“*"*” -i
friends and their cus
tomers everywhere the 
makers of . \

w.SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING

%

any
Bte. A

Erected in running prdcr by competent 

millwrights.

Phone for Expert.lit 111 H MIX Thinking' of placing 
LIFE INSURANCE will 
find it to their inter
est to consult one of 
the agents of the

At the Metropolitan Uhutch yesterday the 
festive churactvr, 

encomium. front the & Dodge Mfg.Co.gpevlul music was of a

pastor,“‘who thought It superior to en^hl,,« 
given iK-fore In the church. At the 

eervlee he preueheJ from the text, 
made flesh anil dwelt 

celebrating Christina* tbo 
uirtii of «lo'l In the 

He believed that Inearna- 
after thought vf God, but Is

n
* l-Bell SITUATION» VACANT.ever 

evening 
•"Jlie word was

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTOCONFEDERATION 

LIFE

/-CANVASSER ON THE WEEKLY PL» 
—One who has large acquaintance la 

Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; K 
Satisfactory, salaried position In six mon 
R. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W.,

Among Electors Under New 
tern—City Hospiral Filled 

to Overflowing.

among us.” lu 
world celebrates the

‘5WE DYE'image of man.PianosBe- t-tlon was no 
part of a plan of the universe for the de

lie did not

floor.
A Fine Mourning Black. It Is a Fast 

Oolpr- won't fade.
ASSOCIATION.

A contract carf bc obtained 
which provides adequate pro
tection at a low cost

POSTAL CARD * dlVIXO YOOR « 
name and address' will brins ont SM I 

new Catalogue telling you Boms you cto E 
become a competent telegrapbrir and qtisjl. Æ 
fv for a good position In from four to «evt. I 
months. Write your |X«tul now. Doml*. * 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide EHfc I 
Toronto. I 1

lected as a 
by the commission

Hospital Overcrowded.
The City Hospital is crowded to such 

an extent that thé medical superlnten-

s & »?
tent, and 
similar condition 

Five 1 sary to 
of them.

J. Bid well Mills 
open
reward of 
capture of the man 
Barron.

J. A. Torlck.
Canadian 
llngton

Atulopment of the human 
think that a perfect world was formed and 

thru the fall, God had to pinu .t all 
ugalu. God has had but olio yluu, aud 

when -lie created the world lie chose it 
to have sin lu It and bad redemption m 

As God has incarnated himself in the 
forces of nature, lato the political world 
before the time of Christ, into the literal^ 
world and Us production of language and 
literature, so to-day lie 1*» iuspliiug the 
woidd with the hope of future deiiv* ry.

This line of thought was begun at the 
morning service and naturally set some 
invuilwrs of the congregation flunking, who 
look upon the coming of Christ as tho 
saviour of mankind, necessitated by the 
••fall in the Garden of Men,
Hpurliug, lu answer to a question after tu«, 
v venir g service, stated that lie was irT|u< 
tô get an intelligent idea of the lu<*iAr‘ll* 
tion an<f was still working on it. VN hen 
h id that his remarks might lead ui the 
Idea that he did not uedevy A the fitII of 
main he stated that he **** JJJJJJî
God foresaw what man would do and what 
the world would be. and Incarnation b came 
part of the plan. By incarnation. Goda 
presence would be made Known to mu .

hr. Sparling does not «are to be Quoted 
on this theory until lie lias fully .lev*lcq«a 
It. I.ast night he threw out a few lilt as, 
which, he said, could not do any harm.

WISH25._(Special.)—^Christ - 
quiet In this

that
over

Have your FADED GOODS done »tHamilton. Dec*
DThcreaShavenbIenybut few peo- 

the streets all day excep. at 
when goodly numbers 

In all the city

A.. TSTOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO.mas
city.

, ••

108 King St. West, Toronto.”

Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

fiMerry * 
Christmas

view.pie on
church times,
attended wa. 8un,

night the police were 
in drunks, and by

-dent is 
-tlon

AND
PERFECT SECURITY

rfl ELEGRAPlt OPERATORS MADfl 
JL competent. Position, „-uarauteet 

Tuition fee five dollsrs per mon til. Boar, 
three dollars per rwjek. Write for peril, 
cnlnfs and references. Canadian Railway ! 
1 ii.lruction rnstitute, Norwich, Ont. (F* | 
merl.v of Toronto. V

. _____ of the patients In a
the other wards are in a 

It has been neces- 
put extra beds in nearly, all

Bchurches
On Saturday 

kept busy gathering 
midnight had locked up twelve 
of these had money enough to bail 
themselves out, but the rest languish 
cd in durance vile over Christmas.

j;7neHat ^ A. Toriek appointed
H. Willis, an employe of Mr [tou"*' f^mn^and ^Quincy Railway, with 

bury. Winona, was driving across the ”6^quarters in Toronto was presented 
tracks when his outfit was struck by withqa gold watch and chain by the 

The buggy was smashed, and I ^fiy the employes of the

T.. H. & R-
Thomas 

city for over 
nrepented with a beautiful 
bv his brother officiale -Saturday.

Henry Irving CiRrar*. 5 cents, each to- 
Billy Carroll's Opera House

V

Ol118K. f, BAIRD, City Agent. 
a HI. B. SMITHBTT, Special General Agent 
F. H. HEATH, General Agent.
J. P. ROSS, General Agent.

ROOM 19
Confederation Lifo Building.

r ta:_____  has addressed an
letter'to the mayor urging that a

$10.000 be offered for the
who shot Constable

O THONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIKBMBN 
-O and brakemen, t>ii?idlan> and .other 
nil'reads. Firemen $«r* monthly, become 
engineers and average $1*25. Br.ikemen $66, 
In come- conductors and aver.tg® $105. Neale 
ffpltlon pr^feried. Send stamp for per* 
tlculars. Railway; Associa Mon. Room 14& 

Monroe street, ItrooklF». N.Y. •

i

ELtCIRIC
CHANDELIERS.

d£3
I

1 -
rt, KACIIKR WANTED FOR SCUom, 

â A . section No. 17. West York. AppÇ 
A G. Gmildlng. TonsvI-w.There are many beautiful 

designs in electric ohandSÈers 
shown in our show-rooms-for 
electric fittinga

New importations from. 
England are now on view.

©a car.
i the horse's leg broken. Mr. Willis was 

,njd was rendered urreon- 
tiffie, %ut was uninjured.

■ntAVEf.ERJt TO"IlTtNTED -TWO 
W sell ladies' Mllor-hiad" go meat» .# p 

thj» trade. Trotf’ii Tailoring Co., 40 Adelaide 
Ft rrct West * # IIIIBeasley, who has served the 

50 years as clerk, was 
music box

■ thrown out. « 
j srlous for a 
except for a s

Mny

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

\ITANTED A TRAVELER FOR FAR?
vV machines: mtist 1» an experience 

salesman. Rnx fin Wnrl 1. .

'U■ere shaking up. 
e No Contest. GEORGE H.LEAVE IT TO NICHOLASiM

system of electing day. at 
has been done . Cigar Store.

Since the ol 
aldermen by wards

Re*Establishment of Finnish Con
stitution Referred to the Csnr. W ANTED—AN INTELLIGENT MAlt 

or woman to. in*nage our local dt- 
part melt t. Snlnrv Slfi.3-1 per week and 10 
per cent, eommlsslo* expenses1 kdvanwd. 
F.Xperieiiee unnecessary:: we teaeh eur own 
methods. The Panama Company, 303 
Panama Building, St. I Louis.

-TOGO THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO g 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD S

12 Adelaide-st. Best. |

IflMHl---------------------- ----

GIVES UP STAGE FOR POLITICS * Helsingfors, Finland, Dec. 24. The 
majority of the special committee of . 
the Finnish Diet appointed to report 
on the petition that steps be taken 
to re-establish the Finnish constitution, 
has reported in Its favor, the Diet leav- k 
ing It to Emperor Nicholas to Initiate, 
the measures “necessary to the re
establishment of the constitutional ad- 
ministratlonxend legal order of things 
In Finland." ^ ^

The minority recommends that the 
emperor submit to the diet so soon as 
possible ■ a new form of government 
based on lines that have hitherto prov
ed satisfactory and that the decree of 
Apfll 2, 1903. be immediately repealed, 
as well as the coercive measures taken 

this Individuals.

If

of Rosslyn Evidently Settles 
Down to Sober Life.

Earl I.Work of Blockading Fleet Practically 
Over, Tho Russian Remnants 

Will Be Watched.

■ l

y COMMITTEE tfOOMS:
CENTRAL—10 **« Weil. Tel. M. 5556.

Ward. Street. TeliphoflÇi,

* London, Dec. 2^—The Earl of Rosslyn 
tins forsaken the stage for polities, lie lias 
been appointed private secretary to tbe sec
retary of state for Scotland. Ills lordship 
will receive no salary, for the position is 

It will, however, give him an

fl; XiOST*__
TT OST — SATURDAY —“KING." BA. 
J-J thiirst. Coll ©if e or Euclid, nine 
Imttcrinl Bunk bills.’ Reward 120 Klni 
West. -J

i

Ward 1—Corner Queen E. and 
Broadview

Ward 2—251 Queen lîast
S« Queen East, (near 
BiMiJnuiont street) ...M. u62- 
40tx I’arllaiaent (near 
*ar!to»> .....
, Elm-Htri'iL,t
3 Yorkvllb»*H venue ..N. 35'30 

Ward 4-39S Queen west, (near
Spadlmn ' ü...................... M. 5621
270 Volle^c st. (near
Spndina) . • 7........... N. 3538
544 Bloor west (near 
Bathurst) .... *«..*• ‘

Ward 5—700 Queen West (hear
Mnnnlng) .. .............. ..
106S Gv#*eu Wester
ner F'-un hurt......... •

Ward 6—8. E. corner Queen and
C’ownn-aveun©............. " T7»h»
598 Buiidâs-srreet ...l*. 16.38

CANDIDATES FILE QUALIFICATIONS Post Office Almost Swamped With 
Christmas Gifts to Be Deliver

ed To-Day.

. .m. root

...M. 5770Tokto. Dec. 23.—Admiral Togo tele
graphing under date of Dec. 22, saya:

“After 203-Metre Hill was occupied 
as, a result of a gallant and desperate 
attack by the besieging army the bom
bardment of the ènemy's squadron by 
a siege and other heavy guns became 
effective. In consequence the battle
ships Poltava and Retvlzan wete sunk 

and subsequently battleships Pobleda 
the protected cruiser

honorary.
opportunity to “Understudy’ a good politi
cal Job. Lord Curzon and the Duke of 
Marlborough started 111 public life as unpaid 
secretarial».

Ix>rd Rosslyn has lieen doing nothing for 
a nsii1. lie has not had a, t heat ideal en- 
gajmnent slnee his return from New Xork, 
and has I icon unable to find an "angel 
willing to Hurt the funds for another test 
of the “svstero" he. devised for breaking 
the bank ât Monte Carlo.

Ills efforts to marry a rb*i American 
heiress have foiled. He did not succeed In 
winning Mrs. Hugh Tevts. the millionaire 
widow from California, and he fallen to 
rapture another Amerlean heiress, whose 
engagement to another, mail was announced 
recently. Ills acceptance of a iioimenl posi
tion Is taken to mean that he now Intends 
to settle down and try to win fame and a 
hlg salary 111 a government office.

Lord Rosalyn'* slaters, the 
Sutherland and the Countess pf War" let. 
will b© nhl© to b©lp him politically. *or 
thev are not without. Influene, with jnenij 
hers of the cabinet, who have well paid
sinecures to dispense. slm’V'it "‘t? " pi 
He ma'erpy he has spent more than a mil
lion dinars.__________________

FloralSTORAGE).

d<TOnAGE FDR FURNITÜRE AND P|. 
O «nos; double and single furniture nil 
for moving; the oldest and most relie»;, 
firm. Lester Storage and Cortege. 360 Spe. 

edina-avena©.

tiree Aldcritienlc Noinlii -e* : 
me for Trustee Drop Out.

Only
nnd G..N. 3539 

..M. BBSS1City CTerk Littlejohn kept vigil In hi* 
office, until 9 o'clock on Hutnrdny night, 
welting for candidate, for municipal of- , , many hundred' begs of "mail have
flees to tile their derlnrations of quail- i ^
flcatlon, «.formality necessary 111 order that • ,.lla„qre<is!" (scuriifiilly).-^"1JU 1
their names might appear on the ballot !. . theul |n thousands," was the rop y
papers. The tluwo of list year, when ex- „ official to the enquiry of a
Mayor Howland appeared with his dis.,;- of a posh ftk ........ slz., 0f thc

• incuts just- i.ftcr In© stroke of 9. was not * \\ vrlu mail In r©g.U‘l tJ 
repeated, as tli© majority cf the i-siidl* vi,r,sttnas mail.
dates attended to tlic matter promptly. | have laid tons of It, more than evei
There was some excitement among those . ' C :. in, sib I' to sty
watching the municipal situation when the | before. It would »>^ 1 . . lve
afternoon wore well along without nt y sign , . maii^ bags there were, tlu-'

-from Wt 1>. McBhersou. Vredletions of a . >xv<l out as fast as they couul be
straight tight were about «omlug out when ; bee)i sho'u l )llod jp to tile
the ue<essar.v slip of palter arrived from - handled. 1 bey hitxv i teia t 
the third candidate’s offlee. During the | celling, ' he said i>olntlug to the mi > >*
dày. W A. Lamport, an nldermaiiic no- | . bow.they ate arranged there
mince in Word Thdee, and Joseph V. ; «“dji-u “ ... ,|Uil wo‘.fc at 12 on

.Clark, who was named for the Iward of ready lor uoik. -1 <„.»dav
* education, announced their retirement, ^atiitday night to comiutiii.*e at j« * • 

from the contest. At the expiration of 
‘the time" limit, the only candidates that 

' had failed to tile their declarations were 
John E. I .ax ton and E. (\ I hi via. Imth of 
whom were nominated for the council in 
Ward 6, and whose names will, cousje- 
queutly, not g<> before the electors.

Ward 3--

. New! 
infleH

‘ .' 1» V,
llivko

against communes LEGAL CARDS.
. N. 232

T) UISTOL. It A VLY A ARMOUR. BAll- 
I) rlnteri, Solicitor», Norwrten, 103 Bar- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwanl

SMART TO SUCCEED CDNGDON? . ,P. 1600
and Perevlet,
Pallada and the armored cruiser Bay- 

sunk. The battleship Sevasto-

1, 3-
l'avhu]
Noel,

Slfton*» Deputy Spoken of ■■ 
kon’e Governor.

v. looi 246îinÿly, Eric N. Armour.

Y71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKI8TBR 
I, solicitor, notary putilic. St victor#» 
street; money to loan at 4Vi per cent. N

TAMES BAIRD. BAKKÙvrKK, hOUCI- 
.I tor. Datent Attorney, eta. » QV3DM 
Bank Chambere. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lot*.

5 A. FORSTER. KAKK18TEH. Mi»- 
Tj, nine Uhamoeai, Queen ana retailW- 
streets. Phone Msro 49U

en were
pol escaped the land bombardment, left 
the harbor Dec. 9 and anchored 
Chentao Mountain. She was attacked 
there continuously by our torpedo boats 
and heavily damaged. THE MAIN 
STRENGTH OF THE ENEMY IS 

CRUSHED- Only a

Dee. 25.—The resignation ofOtlawai
James A. Smart as deputy minister of the 
Interior has caused a rumor that he will 
succeed Mr. t'ongdou as governor of the

He is regarded as a fairly capable ad
ministrator and Is a shrewd politician, and 
has the happy faculty of being familiar 
with Mr. Sifton's policy mid Ideas In con
nection with the development of the Yu
kon.

ltod
near SeciUrquhart 407. (1

, utr u
>w. i
Uann 
Roy, 
and i

weak men.

ESrKrvFsEgg
llazeiton's V'.talizer. Only SE foe one 
month's treatment. Mahee man etpong.
jT'lUtcnot1^... «O» TongoTtreet.
Torontr.-----------------------------

FOR MAYOR
ï M see U is COMPLETELY 

weak gunboat, the Otvashnl, and sev
eral torpedo boat destroyers remain 
afloat. Under the circumstances our 
combined fleet has been removed as 
unnecessary from the blockade of' Port 

has been maintained

main, and work all ulg'it- 
1-j now. and >vc will Have a Job getting 
every thing ready for the. tiiortiiug del. very.

Will Deliver All To-Dny.
■ les, every piece will S') out to-morrow.

Tile govvriimeut has supplie! us very liber*
HEADACHES FROM COLDS. ,u,t, noises and wmpms .»"d c-ouri.-i^

Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the ;»..»• me uca>y loures. ''"i,,..,»
To get the genuine, call for the j vm aiwut *■*' “*' *■ ü pnèsages. and Town, iW. 2k.—Huge herds of ele,

look for the y are ohstruellng and delaying the
13j «,!.ï-past ten or so. i.u: “ t progress of the-eonstmellon of the Cape to-

““<* h-eordlimio tlnio^^y ari Railroad. This railway, which Is to

. i,nv the Medlferrnnenn with Cnt>c
! -3 va, newspapers anil lavkages and wflS thp ambition of C'eell Rhodes life,
i-.trytlilng will go out exee|il toe reg s- ^ |iplnc pnsh(.,v simultaneously from the

_______________ ___ _ 1 tvrvii mail and ti.v cu^iouis )kkRu^l-s. * i<- an,i south. . .
Dr. Chant of Toronto Vlilverally will lee-' “Hallle ' mail “['-‘.‘Jb'oh mlllJay 1:1 mld-trople Afrlen the grontest|

turc In .fore the Astmnoiiili'al Society In the urUgy, and Illy '-anil- - ; ouslness Is lies have been eneountere ■ . !hr-«■«n-dian In.lltnte to-morrow night, ,»c- ! tdilnü^ff ^y ” Pe$e “.ding he reported is .^^pBoual
M for' 'Mi îhïAe'fum’y^: SalrX^W^-

",kro .......... -th,s 1 KhâsrrÆ

I'lihlie meetings In the interest of Snmiiel “ h1*"I “||(,v looi,.n* n|,.“ ate up the wood. attached to ev-
Chartevs. the Conservative candidate m | «I 1“ ' I ! > ■ -W { xmns Gift*. Professional himter» am nthiche
Peel, will he held at Clarkson mi Jim. 7 1 Mountain» 01 ' * » laborers' camp, and they
and at Eft,.dale on D«-. 27. I The scene •» ,‘he pos'" h o « as one of ■ keeping lions, elephants. »Wo

' 1 iipi«,rently lnextrleabl.- confusion, mu » , ■ „nfl other formidable beasts trom
huge heaps of mall matter were gradual y ; potami an , n thn men.
1,,-iug resolved into sysicuiatlc r»;ws and n...nlng «m» * that ,!lP line cannot he

thought he-d killed his man

Board of Education .UUQI U ”■ LUUvUUUII !|< i.,isits intlleuted a irtbbr»*»us ;»o«rnl route. shot
sill! there remained hua» moniiils of ^
wnitinir to lie disrli:ire",|. n:d nil idzht ie»K | 
the diMutiT Santa finit*** hn 1 to direct tn© ■
How frJrti the ]>ostnl horn of plenty.

Meetings will be held as follows ; 
"DiDgimro’s Hally Monday, Dec. 26th, 
O’Neill’s Hall—Wednesday, Dee. -28th. 
St. Paul’s Hall—Thursday, Dec. 29ch. 
Wardelft Hail—Friday, Dec. 30th. 
West Bad ’ Ÿ. M. C. A. —Saturday, Deo. 

31§fc. ■*

Thi
HOTELS.’Elephants delay railway work iNlcl

-J FOR SALE 1'hUll
ley).
rate,
hold h 

Foi 
- plu
l; u.
Au ,H 
1.41.
UihUii

UOQUOIM HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
eds. centrally situated, eoraer hl»l 

ma Y or*-streets; steam-heated: eiectrle

«STT» iï ” 2
Graham. ________-

[Workmen inHerd* th»r*e 
Cape to Cnlroi Line.

large

Arthur, which 
since May 1- 
closer watch for ships attempting to 

the blockade, and then watch the

I have arranged for a

Second-Hand ■* 
Proof Press

cause.
full name and 
of E. W. Grove 25c.

-Painlest Dentiitrii.
— Moderate Chnrum.
- Warrantai Work.

NEW YORKp^&s DENTISTS"^•VedlAÏ!M^
DB. a F. KMGHT, Prop, TORONTO

Addresses will be given by Mayor 
Urquhart and others. LlwSirSirun

remnant of the enemy's squadron.
• MineK^ Were Damaging. 

"During the blockade we suffered 
from the enemy's mines, both laid and 

the high seas, and from

lltSU'tUK,Fie Connell*» Coal.
Clear, of clinkers Is our nut coal. uouv. 

J6.2.t> per ton. The Connell Anthracite !
135

l or 2 or wen WARD No. 3Town. Smith, Prop.1 Fil

Kona (Tate of Elliott Hon^K pr*>pP.

104 ( 
' (Ohm 
.8 to 1

Your Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited forSec.-Treas., WorldMining Co.. Limited»

P
floating on 
dense fogs. The Mlyako, Yoshino, Hat- 

Kaimon, Helyen and Salyen were
THE KING EDWARD RINK SAMUEL McBRIDE SHwgB

Cor. ttoeen and Shaw-.treet«, Wholesale Lumber Merchant ___

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1905.

.«7Holiday
Presents

bix
.(Ai.ui 
Hell n 
llllce; 
ÎS Ivin

suse,
sunk, and many gallant and loyal offi
cers and men were killed, but we suc
ceeded In maintaining the blockade.

emergèd from 1 he

KOHEY TO LOAM.

ONEY TO LOÀN - ON FIRST MORT- 
__ gage of freehold properties, In To

ronto. at lowest rnlies. Kingstone, Symon» 
y- Kingstone. SollellofS. North of Scotland 
Chambers. 18 and 3' West King-street. 2*7

BAND EVERY EVENING.
Band Momkiy afternoon and continuons 

music In the evening. Large rinks end 
good lee. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 

Season Tickets—-Gentlemen $3, Ladles I—.

Mla gold and gold-filled eye-glasses and spec
tacles- the but ai bargain prices. A fine as
sortment of Chain,. Hook.,, etc. Opens Glasses 
by the leading makers At bottom prices.

SilWARD 4 1905When the enemy 
harbor our 
them and finally with the valuable sup
port of "the besieging army succeeded 
111 crushing nearly all the enemy's

|. tulle 
I. dell.

lAVANC’fCS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, <Vro
Dorses and wagon, li© V

I* label 
| 8uuu 
r ^ «mi .1

1905
fleet successfully engaged

W. J. KETTLES a OVANUE8 QN ti
call aSîfgct'omMhSialment plan of lvn>«|| 
Money can be palfl ,ln smajl monthly «
weekly-payments.
itial.

Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
* asked, forI>r. <î. \. Routledge wa* uftnnlmoiirdy re- ; 

nominated by KaKt Mi.lclle*ex LllH»rals at 
London on Saturday.

BROADVIEW RINK (c”i&) 23 Leader Lane; Practical Optician.

RICÜARDA.DONALDBand Every Nlgkt and Christmas and 
New Veer's Afternoons.

Wellington I.adles' Hockey Club jirnellco 
every Tuesday a nil Thnisday evening» and 
Sar-irday afternoon, Ladles" lioi'kev matches 
Christinas and New Year's at •*; p.m. Con* 
lliiuoim blind eoiieert, Monday, Jail. 0th. 
(Cut this out.) ____________ ____

All business confides. 
D.'lt MeNaugnt * Vo., lU.Lewm 

building, « King West. I
Sosquadron.

Our second squadron so heavily dam- 
Vladivostock squadron that 

been unable to leave port.
Where Credit I» Dae.

“All this success is gratefully attrl- 
thc brilliant virtue of our

Wall Papers
Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
importer»,79 Kings . W.. Toromo. 136

muAS ALDERMAN
PLATFORM:—The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

23 -t 
sou).

ButHim self—His Victim 
Slightly Hart. «”.!3 S8S:

Sneelul rates to bank clerks and brill» 
of departments. W> are the leading monrr 
lend .re and have unlimited capital. L0SM 
on ...rnltnre, pianos etc. Goods remain 
n your possession. Easy payments. Con- 

in., us before borrowing. Anderses a 
33-34 Confederation Life Build-

aged the 
It has s to,

=1905=
To the Electors of the City of 

Toronto ■ \

til HO
oeeurreil T1Quebec. Dee. 25. -A tragedy

night about midnight. In a pork and 
nnme<l Beaupre.

Com
tiUHt
Can

! last
j i*»nn shop. kepV by n 
lietween Alirahaiu Hill and 
street. A man named 8 pen Hid. stop**0» of 
Dr. W. Belanger of Beauport Asylum, ’jj*’

Ladies AND Gentlemen : Far East It l« Doomed to Dere..». having g^^^^^Vrley Itrenp^

At the urgent request of a ! While the Baltic fleet Is straining to- ,-®l"1|1n|lo'|fht,^ *rîunkwrthat"he luid ktllml
, . c II ward the seas ef I tie far east, despatches )l|s mull, i„, shot himself •thru are some

large number of electors of all S, Wtemhunt have been received mi Kd 5n iSn!" in the
classes who are interested in ",l-vlllK ,hilt w’®e rdiiors weie up t“'Jlri"lKl;t sll]o went sway under nding or whoclasses, WHO are interested in , |M,j|ie |lulld„h,.,i for having written rrltl- t^,,',irmpn siien'aril was a bachelor,.and (he work of laying mines In the pie-
edlicattonal matters, I have elsms nhoijt tli» ships. The St. betersluirg 4P years of age._______ J_______  Fence of the enemy, others w-ho. brax-

’ I correspondent of The• Semaphore of Mar- —... , i.wlT ine all dangers, were engaged In tne
decided to become a candidate selllvs Whe Is-sn ardent but sensible Mus ,<,kb ** A_______ • ‘ " work of clearing mines away, and

■ , , ,, , r .. . - . i revile patriot, throws Indirectly some-light : ,, _A m„t,.h which others still who were posted to watch
for the Board of Education upon the tml.Je.-t In wrltlngas follows; I I-onJ™. Jl Luondoli S'thnt «lTh h ?he enemy and guard against the

for 1905. • /. !
As the vntp pYtenrls »-ivpr "Kvervlhing well mi lionrd." The hide-i hind, to Bolton MonseH. .n l*>nnHess younj. mpnt of the blockade. I deem it mV 
AS tile \Cte expends ox or ,,r,,ss. however, does not hesitate I ||..|,tenant In the navy. Miss l.jns as .1 »Q especially mention my recog-
,. • , 1„ sinle. despite the censors, that »mr I lirld,. brought her husl.nnd a dowry or X>.- 0“ J the valuable services renderedthe entire Utj it IS Simplx ini- will arrive 111 the. far cast only ns • in her own right and there is much nitlon andi men."

... c .' , - "rags " so lllqirepar.it Is It for such a . ronr, follow. „ „ by the otnceis aim. ___ «
possible tor me to make , a lung Joumev. - If a serious trplm.ni ec- I Mlw Eyres Is the only vhihl of the ex- 

. ... curs, von will sec thc -“liope of ltiissln" cut | . 'plT wealthy Mis. Henry Eyres of Dum
per SO liai canvass, SO take this a sad'figure when Admiral Togo shall re- hlotftI,'j[nll. Evesham, whose presents to 
1 i reive It. The ordinary storms of flic Bnl- 1 |>n,h ,hP ,,rlrtr. „1U| bridegroom were of a

means of laying my views be- ^n''S;;^lirfe1.^nbelï.,^,ôee^1,oï ! "«^!!LL68J!^,1_L
fore you in the hope that you ‘Vc^Ma/S." »,• yugu.house," « week- j from strathco^i.
will extend to me your cordial ' Hespeler. Dec. 24^-fSpecla.U-A. T. dense8and continuons

i time in prison, sayfc vlrarly: Pamtbaker. secretary of the Struthcona j.^ntonians leaving town had, p ^ P *
Our Baltic fleet was ready, or it wo»,c, b Hespeler. has just received a nevcr been seen before, 

md. if it "«‘re. .as stated by the Morski hrn*r for $100 from T».ord Strathcona, Mr. Gonnaly was glad to say that 
Vie,inmost i. It should have lteei. sent a way ^ wllotr the organization is named. c0mplaints Were remarkably tu fre
inte week after the deeiurutlen of x>ai. after an - _ fhrlstmas rift ’s »rhe crowd was in the com-

it "llltMllDCl* Ol t lie *'M 1er Sr h or» l pteeeth-d «»r followed ivy tlie recall of the Needless to • J tho nfficinis nf tha flue • «hut fitted the festive
ft 1I1Mnut 1 U die nig ocnooi |llilllslrr vi,.ni,,Lentlary Of Japan. If the h’erhly appreciated by the officials of the plaisant mood that fitted tne -
Rilarri nncl \v:i< ftnlrm-jn nf Ui-ct wns nut rrinly It should net have been c]ub. time, and ill the midst ol me du
DOctra ana Wets Vnairman Ol s,,nt 1,V .-my nicnhu. Anyhow, it will —------- -- -------------- -— and the anxiety to reach trains, and
.l-io pr-,„„.|.- , not he of milch service. . j llnlmv lleaeli. „et seats, there were few entries for
tile rropeitx committee dur- It Is useless to add that, lifter the pull- ... (,|mrvh 0f Vlngluml pavilion r.f Bnlinv ,hc kicker's column.
• • , , lication of sui’ii an aVflicle, licit lier the di- . « ltccn enclo**o'l aid wt,>i'fl.,iv The _ \p«>iir<l

" lllg a verv important period, rectors lior IW» responsible msnagery of “-ri,,|i™ servi,-, wns held 'n it. It Extra I rains .Ne • .................... th, u„., , ' , ' 1 The Mnyuk slept In their own beds, bet ,.„„^nmolv deer,ruled end its s.iw.lust The trains as they moved out ueie; Separate 1 ‘'.V ' vs ' ,,d,'P<i ,h r registered
I believe that all subjects 111 l’ris’’" , Tt,° Ma-'ut ulso said: !«,<" gave rr a verv mim ll'e' mineur■:»;•—> crowded. Had not the equipment been drrstgued. wll ,K()^Xe^a.m on®

. , , •’ lue .'..III" r.eet sj.eiiit seven long months miifiliiig was full uml ill.' lingo "hoir ! tiy a(),led to many would-be tra- post Slîli:,!1?.-*0 i.ki'FMBBR 31 ST. 1tH4. '
O 11 t 11 e school curriculum when'! "“trepeL I .a!bT)leg'run' gnl„»i"u which hup been pruetislng for a long yel(.rs must have perforce remained be- ^AVor tlm privilege' of eolleetlng <'ailler , . n. ; . nbkV wmei; remïu- dktanëè and •^.''"u.T’caS U 'o ' D.!»"'" hind. The Midland and Barrie after* MJrJtlfrCPS the Cut,,e Ma, kr, «ml ra.-

should be made subservient |« ealled the !»e-,ihs Table. •!>. wk ;'V^A,fliiw*.l«"'niiiw wa< 1.00.1 trains were among those that „c Market- Annex, from

<» «he proper «aching efiSSKS;jiifl^-îS«î!75L-^R « 5.5
epelling. reading, wri.ingand :Kf ............. ....... .. "SSUySTaSSIi, « rouf “SKS SJS 'UTSS
arithmetic, and if elected 1 Sfflj.- SI r™.5^T,.-' .»*-».» SiTSMTS 5US
will do all in my power SStfM/ÎS ,I';.£Ü,S | »«3SS

serve the citizens fajthfully • ,m&«.y k«Lw, tbs, ll.e Jupanese.mu. ! ^tt’fmretC* f°r ThUre<,ay" COn" .ThPH^00ondruion of D^ »f Assessment and Fro-
and well to the best of mv "Hi.1." J»^,nL”>n"T\he%.nre^n,lreas,!aï j' The "conservatives 6f East Toro"‘° j otT were given as partial reasons for • Tond,rs ' „ust‘ he "aerempanled by de- 
k... », ' well MS iheir own. Thrtr hydnigraphiv «or- have decidM to hold their convention he public’s taking so kindly to the posit* lu «ash or In the f‘,rm rI°iilr^lJ

HDtlltV, and advance the in- \ l« «* Is without -veptviiM ln While ours is III for the purpose c>f nominating o efind:-1 ratiwaVs. Last Christmas the roads cheques, mad© payable to the oiaer i tne
1 u comutos. cominion. . date for th» legislature on Friday even- ; were ;ocked |„ a struggle with the ftfy TVcasnrer as follows;

ing, Dec. 30. ________________ 1 elements, and the service_was more or »« tbs rlgln^m
« "— 1 less out of kilter. The holiday travel should any party whose tender Is in-

ing fad seems to grow all the time. • I;,j, îo ,»xevute the neeessai?- con-
the conclusion expressed by one j tra,»t. agreement or lease, for either or 
,v all of the foregoing privileges, and to give

service In the ci tv yestcr- satisfactory security for the due perform- 
service y of his tender or tenders, his deposit

DISTRUST OF BALTIC FLEET. SKATINGbuted to
emperor, puring the blockade all the 

command splendidly

St. Valiev- WARD NO. 4 (Sir
also

| Ve
<Gre 

I tahu 
(Bell 

I iliijt 
I gev 
I. Fi

WASTED. VIf H Ever Renche* the jfoinpsny»
Ing. Fiions Main 5013.

Belief That ships und^t4 my 
accomplished the work, and duty as
signed to- them. Especially to be noted 

of those who were engaged 
difficult and risky task of block- 

tlrelessly accomplished

ALD. JONESGRANITE CLUB-TWO RINKS
MONDAY NIGHT

air ANTED TO ftl'.NT WITH jOl'TION VV Of purchasing, fifty acres, fuir 
buildings, well-fenced nnd watered. Involve 
o- fifteen udl.-s from Toronto, vfvllc full 
partlculais. J. W. Flewelllug, Hannon

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PH0* 
,, A pie, retail merchants, tenmitera. 
boarding honaea, etc., without /«oflirt»] 
-n*r payments. Offices In 40- prlnapil 
cities. Tolmno, 306 Manning Çhaobwn, 
72 West Queer-strget. - j

M
For Re-Election

POLICY : PROGRESS

ivo.Band afternoon. General admission 2So

TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RY.
metropolitan division

specialTrates
fOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARNS

Single Fare

ARTICLES FOR SALI VSTO.OOOr fartmttbulhîînsr'1to«a 

niortg»*« paid off, imoney advanced .to.h'if 
Vcuses/Yarms: no fees. Reynolds, 81 Vic- 
foi in street. Toro-ito. *. .

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
FOR

TN OR SALE—PREMO CASING, 4x5, 
excellent lens; sell at bargain. Box 

58 World. • < _____JOHN TYTLER ■ FI
» KK FOR DDK KATES BEFORE BO* 

rowing; -we loan on furniture, PUSH. 
horses, wagons, eta; without removeteW 
aim Is to give quick service and prU^J*- 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-atreet, first fleet

WANTED.

.T
BOARD OF EDUCATION

> ANTF.D TO BUY i BL'ILDlNG LOTS 
in Calgary. Must be cheapo Box 61,

. W p
KhiWorld.PUBLIC^ AMUSEMENTS. t-Between Toronto and Newmarket and In

termediate points. Good going until Janu
ary 2nd. returning Jan. 3rd. There rates 
will apply Oil all tickets where fare Is .A) 
cents or over.
. Tel. Main 2102.
Chambers.

; t-re
♦' ' >

BUSINESS CXKUe.
— ■

T>1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BÏ 
O smart hoys relllng Dslly World. Ap 
plv circulailon department. World. atfc^

1 ‘lIROSOPIÏIOAjr- 90CWTY- ïN'AMBW-
en. Secyetary for Toronto, 183 Q«P

PR INCE8S a^btbhk18
SPECIAL TAanAY KEGULAK MATINEES 
MATINEE * w » WED. AND SAT. .

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer

TORONTO WAS SINGLED OUT EDUCATION AI.
I

J <
l/'ENNEDV SHORTHAND SCHOOL: 
IV The cabinet-li nker does lint acquire 
his skill In a lumber yard, learn stort- 
lir.nd at the IVchnlcal fraining -School for 
Stenographers, 0 Adelaide.

Head Office Tor. By.Continued From Page 1. f
812 1

tollRAYMOND HITCHCOCK Tl,ad to be presented. Such a 
stream of To-

! , Otl
I Cm 

W«rir.freet.IN' THÉ COMIC OPERA sHILLIARD TABLES.THE YANKEE CONSULsupport.
1 served for several years as

VETERINARY. Ill’OR SALK—NEW AND SF.COJiTMJAND 
Billiard and Pool Tables. Jns|>c.*t 

our Mock or wr|t'* for «;atal<>giiA. Tiv* bvg- 
<•>( Heleetiou lu (*«!in<la. Brmiswi« k-BalUe- 
C'èlleiider C’a, 70 King »ti*eet Toronto.

F 10.*‘Original Cast and Production.

BEAUTY XÎ BEAST
p A. CAMPUEI.U VETEKINAltr «ti*i 
tj • geon, 97 Bay street, ^peclajistlo 
eases of dogs. Telephone S|aSn 141.-

An
WiEK I Sleeping

ml'
SALE OF CATTLE MARKET 

FEES, ETC.
Hlirp HE ONTARIO VKTKKINAKk «-Vjs J lege. Limited, Temperance-street, I* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, w»’ 
slon begins Mi October. Telephone Halo w.;

GRAINDMAJESTIC
HOLIDAY MATINEE Matinee |C ■ . 1R 

TO-DAY lEv. ry Day ana 4 J
BsWcd.6Sat.' EV6S. 15-26-35-50

AL. H.
WILSON 

WATCH ON 
THE RHINE

NEXT-BILLY VAN IN — NEXT WEEK— 
THE ERRAND BOY .! Happy Hooligan

1 l-<
63.NOTICE OF MEE|riNC

TORONTO HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

I Kl
ldf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TJ A#.F INTEREST IN ESTABLISH®^,
JL! a nd paying brokerage and res» 
tate liiistuesH. well leva ted, for fos® . ! 5
alioiit $189»>. which will l»e «e^'ured,
It receipt k h Iso. Box 63» World. |i^

A GOLDEN OPrtiRTUNITY TO STABS VV
in the manpffv tiinng bifFlnessf 

ery town hnd city open throughout C»* 
adn. Proflt 500 to 800 per cent. InveitBJIP 
otilv .sroo.on. Write to drtv. Wv»ining »»"• 
ernl Milling Co., Rochesterè N.T.

Î WTHE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

Notice is hereby given, pupmnjit to tlio 
^•revisions of tli© Agrieulfir© :md Art.4 Act. 
of the Annual Meeting of tlie .Toronto. )It>r- 
i’< ulturaj Society, whleh will l><£ held in 
St. George's Hall. lCiui-street, an! Wednns- 
ciay, January 11th. 1905, at. 7.»jo «>*«•!<>.*k 
p.m., for the purpose •*{ ©lectlnd the «if»1- 
vets of the aoeiety for the ensiling year 
and f^r the tranfaetlon of genera 1| bualhess.

(.’IfAS. i;. ( IIAMBHKS.
SeiTetarv Tmisurer.

Toronto, December J7th, 19i)4. y

3«
fuWhy Girls 

Leave Home
3‘

W’

or!
CHEA’S

theatre

Daily I WEEK
dî=-,™g,i'DCC-26

m
T1
Is

Valerie Bergere A Co.. rr«»enting “His 
Japancs; Wife*'; Madgï >*ok; i he Sisters Rappr ; 
ward * Curran; W. H. Windom; A.

Riccabona 8

tnARTICLES WANTED.NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY Of TORONTO ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

to
—4

w BsnèrsS:
rear 205 Yonge-atreet- ^

Rositow; The Kinetpgraph 
Hcraes. ;

I.

m- ....... finm
feed.... 500•crests of our Public. High] 

and Technical Schools, 
respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence in my-behalf.

Yours faithfully,
Henry E. Smallpeice

Toronto, Dec. 23, 1904.

Matinee 
Every Day

Noth© i# hereliy given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Agriculture and Arts Act, 
of the Annual Meeting «if the Ttfoonto Hive- 
tern! District A^gHcultural Society, which 
wll** ho held fn Xt. • George’s liaII, Him- 
Ktieet. Oti AVeduesday, January 18th. 11N15, 
a? 7.30 o’clock 11111... fcKV the purpose of 
eiv<‘tmg the of fleers of tile socV-iy for the- 
ensuing veer and for tlie tfansnetjon of gen
era1 business.

ART.COMPS.ETIAG THEIR WORK.
---------ALL THIS WEEK"--------I

j. r,

•e p et. Toronto. !v ___ .

Ask roar Grocer tor «KENTUCKY BELLES’Dr. A. D. Wat eon stated on Saturday 
that the seven committees np- was 

official.
The car

%-usss
Itv Or sheer justice the reader must de- accept,a ■ 
li'de for himself. There was a brisk 
traffic"all day. and the churches Kcne-

Best for Table Use. . med by the transport.

WfJit
night
pointed in connection with the moral re
form movement had about completed 

'flic committees, one for

N :w Year's Week—A1 Reeves’ Beauty Sh« w
f

re CONTRACTOR*.BUILDERS Atheir work, 
each ward. an| one for tlie mayor and 
board of control, will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon in the Wesley Buildings, and 
a report will then be prepared 
canvass made of tbo vandiates.

A meeting’ in the Interests of George 
H. Gooderham will be held in Ding- 
man's Hall to-morrow (Tuesday) even
ing at 8 o'clock.

TT> ICIlAltl) G. KlttBY. 53? YONOBJJT. 
XX coptrsctor fof carpenter, Jol»erw8» 
Sum general ojbblnfl. ‘Phene Nortli WH»

CHAK. K <’HAMPERS/
- Bevri't.iry Treasurer. 

Toronto, December 31st, 1904.

THOMAS URQUHART. Mayor.
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hull. Toronto, Dec. 24th, 1904. i!of the
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TORONTO
conservatory
OF MUSIC #

DR. Edward Fisher. Musical Director

Re-Opens (after Christmas 
Holidays) January 3RD 1

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression

MRS. NICHOLSÔN CUTLER. Principal 
(Special Calendar)

We extend to 

ear many 
friends, cus
tomers 
everybody, 
“ greeting” 
and our best 
wishes for a 
merry Christ- 
mas ; and in 

fancy we 
hear you say 

„ “The same

and

to you.” 
THANK YOU!

Wetirend Shcu!dm98v 
above all eompelilers. viu

OAK 
HALL A?

CsnadaS Best Clothiers./
King SB.East)
Opp.StJames’ CathedreL]
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**finest quality produced.
I

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING 1' 99El
• - N

the ttmwhrrit breeding Inter- $1ifever pm«.-*■ ■■• tl . 
eat Is lot» large“tu this state.nt HEIDSIECK’S

“DRY MONOPOLE”
CHAMPAGNE ■

Connoisseurs of Fine Quality. Most Popular Wine
in the London and Continental Clubs.

SPECIALLY OBSERVE—That th. r*”°" 'th^te'pH.pSS 5 ••‘DryManapd*'"..
. WONHAM & SONS. Montreal. Agents for Canada.

Gossip of the Tart.

illæISBIS
start to finish. . f,h„uiI tom I King scored a victory n ttrè CJjJJ* 
n;;is h.indlftt|» for vt 1.1-U he *** * JfMM 
second choice. The rm c wits nt ft mue 
«ml wns worth $14.m to lliv wtomnr. The 
Hay mu n pair. De ttvsskc aud Orthodox, 
the latter ridden by Winnie O Votmot. were 
.decided favorites «it 5 tv -. wjw’ ”jo - 
or better eould l»o had agiilnst Moral King. 
Of these two. Iiowever. Orthodox was out- 
run nt every stage and He Res*k«\ wlm 
mmle a better showing early :ii the lourney. 
weakened at the end. Floral King had 11 
t-«muds the I«est of It and won easily by 
I'hree lengths from tire gov K.. win» came 
fnst nl the elose. Misanthrope was the 
only winning favorite of the day. The al- 
tcuihitiee was large and th** «.VI Ihk>Vs In thn 
r’ng were kept fullv oveunled. -Weather 
tlcar. track fft*t.

TREAT 
YOURSELF

i!
N Messrs. Shea, Pierce and O'Brien 

Sell Out and Many New Share
holders tiet Stock.

Good Exhibition of Hockey Saturday 
Night in Mutual Street Kink- 

Notes of the Game.
I

Ë Appeal» toi.to
to an overcoat if Santa forgot 
you yesterday. This week 
we are quoting a price truly 
eloquent with ^economy— 
genuine English black beaver 
and melton

m UtSfalo Deo. 25. -A large blo.k of » toute 
At the Mutual-street ttiuk ou Saturday in Uli. ueull- |U> itas -UaU vlub will bo dlo-

routo si, George» uud the Montreal Vlv- y|lv„ i-htce, O'llrii-u and iSehelltug. Mh- 
toVlaH luittled for the hockey supremacy, stock owned by the last four, comvriaw 
The .« was keen, as was the alr. uud M.V!'Tî5S!w U.'T

vouwqueutly the pave set was fast. lUe 1,'lll.11JU» \\. Marry, .1. 11. Lu*telle»»
«ante was interesting owing to the fact x\ \V. ltellky, Frvd lireuiilseii, llaery 
that the eaat was meeting the west. The L ^^‘^•“ST'WÏi£ ÏÏÏ 

match wns well worth witnessing, even Hlelsttdn, Louis n. Ibibvock,
thu It wns purely an exhibition. Lust year jv,,|M,n <«. Chapin, .lesav-C. Uaiin. ( • Jy 
(he Vivas were beaten by the Saints lu VVjekolT. XV. K. IhMi-ild*ro. L
Toronto. 11 to »; this year the trick, was If ^ Sv, VI», 

again done, the score being «mailer and ,j i„i\ei\ John 11. Ball, 
closer—7 to ti. George T. Stallings still romains vitii tU^

Al half-time, after a streuudus „aee, the W

score was -4 to it In faxoi of the St. (.oiupany's shares are valued at something 
Georges. The contest was marked by good ukv £:«,«*>. .lust how many shares cnicbl. 
individual work on both sides; neither side ^"7^ 2,re»

apparently able to play eombluat.ou to U|V 1)n.’tly ,.Vriiiy distributed up with th* link8 a evening there will
any gre« extent. The «core see-sawed all ev-.ulbHi of those owned by ><[• “yi'* foil?matches8 tnakhig ti HiTks eo.-Uesi- 
the wu>- from start to dulsh, aud this kept 'Th.^ jug ii.^hc big ctob affair. Vbltowt y Is the

the crowd closely on the watch.\The Ural v,gj| ,|(. a t,n»8viont. vbv pfesld.sit. seer-tary draw: * ^ Draw —
half was played under O.U.A. rules, and ,m<i treasurer. In addltim. to the*. :i »oar4 ^ j -*> a.m. V.

tSaïSïï» IW
- «

for the next white tee visitors had the Is ai, excellent lawyer, lie .1» .inst il • man
best of It. Hynes made some Individual tots- nt the he.ld of the -ini 1! .I.Gray,
rushes, shooting well and accurately; in tor some dn\H |«i .11 f „ f, u.A^iray.
fact, he was a true shot thruont the wuole a few-that «-me of the share» . A ..i,»*sou.
game. Ilyues and Carmichael worked some falo Baael-aH UvU^wer» to lie l- ■•* xv.lniffi-tt.
combination. II. Ardagh. 1u goal, stotuped tofo«e the «lock has ! e n|V<‘W.^l,^lgl5i, J .It. Wellington.

marked straight for the nets; grip, ns It was vnlualil -. L" ,. ",,™ t I F .1 Srnale
this prevented s.-vernl scores. I. Aruugh sha kholder.; In the company were C,e_rg T.

----------- , t was strong at lifting, and thruont tuv stalliiigs. Mlehnel Shed.-Iobn I
Mont-vel Dee 24. -The trip which th phi red. a general strong defeneo <i. U'ltrleii and nol-ert !'. Sch.'lllni. M - K.Junkln.
Montreal tjei tllt„,1,1e.| to 1 A[ jfc,. after 12% minutes play. Krell   also owned some shares-but d s_ X| ( K„H.

eenlor h°eketv, team I e ^.om o(TsUle jusl in front of Hie goal, posed of them when ne took bold of the .M.ugsdln.
take to the Tdi'-tefl states has , Dunlop evenou the tally nt 1 to 1. Shortly Mioilreal Baseball C hili. . f Il.ll.l-’udger.
elf. No satlafailory arrangements could DO lflcl. a vk: shut struck the goal post. How the sto-k euiee >o he pu. UP tor

. • ,he st Nli-holas Ltink bounding out. The Vies showed consider- sale Is explained by the fai t tn-it .i .made for the use of the SI. -Ml ■ - ible weakness In shooting, 'l'hey had Shea's other- Interests la the amiiseniei t 
In New York. All the eastern V^f ^wlth, many good vhanies, but shot at times wild- line will not permit him to pal any at 

. and several others were eonimunlL*t '1*l(, xtust of the combination during Hie t.-i,lion lo baseball. Mr. ! len-e. .he-pritl
but there was difficulty In getting . , Kaluc. developed on tile Vies left whig and dent of '.lie old company, vetin's
dates; ami also the McGill m»» §t. Georges' right wing. ...... of HI health ami Mr. Sehenh g and
that the monetary arrangements w-nun U|| a l.llKh by Bowie and a pass, Bussell >|r. O'Brien have otlv-r business lelation
American teams wanted wet-e not si • t l(jl. Montrealers ahead. Hynes, tell winch Induced them to give lift their h , . ... k rontnetltloe.
Vo ensure their expenses on the trip- Le.-umis after, evened. Bussell made a rush, t., ,h(. ,.|„b. dust what It sold for ' , ,ib single Mink t ontpetlHon
Plttslmrc team, with which satlsfaeto y H,.d lo llow|,., lvho agalu put the Vies n„t ,,e learned. It was originally bought Thpra wm he three sels f ndlvM ml
monetary arrangemc.its would he mad., fu the lead Tbu goal tht, \ |t.s took with f,„. „ song, so to speak, and shortly .arte., prises 111 the city trophy single rink <om
i!m no ‘.lutes open. . „ six men. Gilbert being ruled oil. I. Ar- when It was seen that winning hawbiul was pellHon game, as fn the old Malkei I h

(Kunzl, 9 to S. 1: Bard Burns. 110 (Mlnderl, lia' * fir„v intereolleglate mateh ot d.lgh lined straight towards the nets; „ >, lirtBuffalo. It tick great bound t ai d draw will be mode on Jan. 4. aud the tint 
9 to 2. 2: Mr. Knmum. !>7 (Taylor). i:t to , , .,h 'vith oneen'a another, effort will Kl,ut waa ,„.i hap« the lietter player at lift- „.„|d „<>t he purchased. Mr. Shea, -t at, round curled on Jan. 8.
1. :t. Time 1.28%. Mm-ortto. Montelumk. «he Idth. wit iti V , lltlve to arrange an |ng with live minutes still to play the first havP nl»n won a iwnimiit while Intvrestcl
Malto. I-'llle d'Or, Border, Mack and Han- he made Dy toe x traU Is prae half Ule vies were in the lead; score, Vie- ,hP bull Hub and are satisfied to drop
onr also ran. ' American H it int "rsv lh|g ypar, t|)rlag 3 8( Georges 2. The .saints made \ . ..

Sixth nice, 1 mile — Dungannon. UK. tiring on MHoiia t i * 7 lo s p.rn ttcr.e efforts to even up, and succeeded, i Th(, retiring wtoeklvjlders have held
(Davlsi. R to 5. ! : j Misty Mirier, list tria- 1 uesdays and 1hurslay e “n (h|, vollegv Webster came to the fore Just here, and shares In the eluh. widen earn" under the 
verst. 4 to 1. 2; SÎherzo, 114 (Helgerson). I hey also putl [n p5T,d ,Us,-ontiuumade It a tie by a clean goal. Carmichael Uca.l of the Buffalo Mmisenietit Company.
22 to 3. :>. 'I'inte 1.44 1-5. Box Khler, Mar ltink. Iliey ntll he pn:Lu^^ week until after alld Webster started working together, and since Its organization three years ago. Mr.
Times. Serenity. Inspector Mmtro aud these iuaetl.es aft.t tm hoWever. arc un a ,,ass thl. former the latter made Mailings came here from Detroit at tint
Hafka also ran. the ra.-atUm. lhe men, while,it 4 to :i at the resting time. 'time and saw great possibilities for a eon.) The Chicago Central X.M.t.A. t.nm P»y

I strongly urged to keep^^ttp tne one rht. vies' goals came mostly on combina- |„ this city. II- got Menai» Shea. #t ln thP Olympic ehainplonsMp d 1
■ they air- away, for they before tlo„ work. The visitors had the better vil.m. and O'Brien and 8.rllel"ng nml <;th r. St. I.ouls they played off with There
. week to practice aftci incir r a!1 ,.omhiuluj0li; the St. Georges «bowed a ten- ««(vrewted In his venture, a Htock .timr-anv games « * » |t rei»riCH«. J nrre

l|os Angeles. Dec." 24.—First race, 1 mile thv ,„,,tch wltl- atf^ara and wtl1 dvnev to play too much Individually. W:1s formed, and Immediately lewoball $«» the Buffalo German» for the honore. _ hi», ,lm,k|1'uP; trnni? wrist» ftnd flat» of the
—JCxapo. 1» (MeDanteli 8 to 1. 1: l'-thH aeemints. has a pretty husky, te | F g,.vJlld' h.llf, st. Georges rushed nttffalo took on renewed life, 'fhe l»lley id to be one of the I .es/games ever | Hr .maithewri ta nn^J o -

S IT* %'S, Ployed, demonstrating beyond

The Vovenanter. Merry Sport. July Gyp. SU(.VOSs of his team. They ina^°' ^ chauv half, and did 4«nne accurate shifting. I’1 >osed of nothing lmt th- l»ost ulny-rs. thnt the new open game can l»e fast < «ary to zlove»
I a.ly Rive, i.raylvttv. Lmilv Oliver, Pun«r- a_,piPIMild team, and shouhl land the, ^h ^ Ardagh aldy supported him. Finally, after 1 T#TOX!(.c, to the pnldle of thl» «Ity that tin- and „ great game-Mom a spectator » a«iiilre acting M-
tjllio. Lxermore, lonceit and Ixm XXels i ptonnhlp. Ho thinks Aarslty nine mlnutf»* fast hex-key. Morrison, by a „PW romiiany meant tmslnesa. '. . rhat onlv nine foal» should ,*r -uvl he xvas dot handl-

24.—Fti'st rave, 1 also ran. . . rather easy to lient., but Is *iot . long shot, made the s«-<ire •» to .t for the , At meeting this week, xvh *n the e ee- jmlnt of ' le . * . , t,v , ' np Woi,ld sooner -xr
.a ,i -iMoiii.M. h tu* SiM-ond rave. H furlongs I»unhar, tlfi of defcatiiv Queen's The personnel of u\\ * y stopped several shots by tlon of ofth-er» take» place, tli- new com . ,.0miultted 1»y the Germans and 10 liy ,.„ppvd l»y gpeetaides. nr wnn i Hoopy »«□m-Uvvs Labor, 111 .UL ^ tMvUai.ivh, r, to 1 1: l|an 1UÔ ^ has i'Jn prn.-tk-ally d^ded Brooks bon^ sters.^ .,PI ; ^ tin t nanmd and the stock will 1* " J™£ak8 volimiP8. when yo. consh^r toier Imve made himself champion of the

1, I; Goldspiuuvr, It.» iMcol>, 4 to 1, -, (Vlj shU» 1. ‘.*r|i v' XYi ih.v will play goal: McKenna, of last Mngor rushed up the ice. passed to form„llv transferred. -1 .gt w;ts ;l world's clmmi>b>nship gn|uc txcild.
Vurmw, dl, tL: NkUljamme*.^ V,^'XM iL?^ ^ rtnrr^M Toront-. —* D”h— M ,

njLrn!^ m Kulabevk. Gvddaga. LHa "^Irm-e 1 ^ %«» Ottawa: « <"*- '™j J' ,5' ÏÏSSÏÏ' ""hH «W X "» ïhTor-

Srur.......r

«4, Sanction, Bus., dot, L 2: A hier Ivan. 1014 (llildehrand). even, | Hod stn® <,„Hrt well and the score' just about represents the giro to »!that he said anv- f,ÏÜv the °t)th Reserve Beat plan 1» Jcfr Ready to Fleçht.

F,gf&&S2HFé SsSS(Niehub, 4 tu 5. l; Wurthtugiuu, «U. ^^Wi' i.lberl!' Bri'’^enM,."l?Tol: Wrlttten hv nm to on, V^ree^is.fjmti "w* that a good season was experienced. Jardine. Vl'f ,°f p~babjfa,i‘"^8 «Z “"rank

kjj), ÛU to 1, ... 1K •• u„lltP|. all,l ,'Uln"thHs. Lanark and Blue Hldgc also P,.|,,. deny hr-; ^";„kaltpt1 v'ith M-. tin»- St. Georges, t'anniehael ..................i"-1k4 mb,' ' New York. Dee. 24. Steps to day were stanley’B Weekly Sho»t. gating8 on a fight for a long time. --
rak‘, Merry Aerubul -\t.tb, Hu. „ ,,,iv. ______  . t,„ ! nffro ,,,"r Wl,’hltve Is-en after a X etor as... .Dunlop .................""'t$ . tnkei: towards the resumption of Interna- ,.,.gulai' weekly shoot of the Stanley ^nv white man has to do Is to go to Frisco
-soldier ,.i I urtv.be a suri'a... , unit at ,lll,ap ,llavP.,. I./ th.-r ■ X letorias... .Kuiw II ............................ ' t|„„„| ,.aid.. mnlehes with Oxford .and Lam- I ' , bih look plac e on their grounds on nlld v.,mvln< e the publie be would give me
.Kuiirt'c race, r urn turns banUieap, 1 milt x«,I, ville Spring: Stake*. food ».'“nf// !" "j,,,!-, („V!"tn4v trvliie v,'-?"'!*!? 'r,,'\riP ...........................1X4 min" '‘'ilgv. A eommllt'- was appointe I to ^Afurddv. The day lining very cold and a batt|e wortu the public's time tpid

11, .,, IV.ng. rill ti'inci-psc. - lo -• . l'a...,,, are "»,<■0 J1 ,p .w„P ,|.,r|,-s hv elnlmlns Ilia, XI,-lorias.."Itowle ........................... . j enter at ouec Into epiumunlenjlon with the w|„dv. there was a good attendait,-e ■ of mm„.v, Kriwo Is the only place a fight
vii-ieL.,,, 110 id .deli, tyre), b tu 1. -■ Xashvlll,. In . -4. Ld < "l,,eMI1 . ',n to boost theli own ,||p iuteiai.-itloiuil ®î- Gernkta.-XX.» lister ....................... ■ universities and to, issue a -ha!- .. ' inlprs< the scores on the whole being p, j,p|d without danger of a fiasco at
v'.t i’ll I I St, ill. lo ru 1. l*mv hire this week to confer with lor-nl ra, - they reeelie off, rs f nw- vhl> „ppdv,^, a,, - 8t. Georges. .XX ehster lt«i lr . ,pl,gp for f|1P Blee Shield, now on ttv other fnl|. .....isiderlng the day. The eluh will thp |tlRt thru Interference,
fl8 .elteszke Ga, Hoy. Teleseoiw, Ur- track men concerning the threatened «ai la-ngiv- clubs. An> „ afpra|lv kee|,s It to _ vnvrison • '» min s|d''. "« ««m «» there is assar.-mee that ar- an open shout lo-day on their grouiiilS' ,H wlaP, „„d when il wants to spend
mL, v‘ n! aivrnn a al*u ran. ", Mie XX,-stern .loekey t nl,. He had a offer froth « ' I',<k = !,, ,n ,ipn,t H-i- vV,.!.’..?.!? tbmb ........... 'Vnil'n --U ser f ingvim nls can l,e -arrl-d out. T-l-e enole BOoth and Kastern-avenees. wfc^n [n,m,,v t0 me tight, I will fight the man

‘.'.L .,. bandit tv 1 Garnish, long talk with I'resldetit Mav Dvet ton. the himself "Vr*‘1!11'p ritettr IT, eluh. I do 'T-arm|, imël........... -it see a at"lies to date have been eont-sre l and tl,j.kPva wm be shot for at blueroeks find lt ldrkB,
J11.11 u'nlto dt , L 1; Ulghwinil, IW main stoekliotder in t iiinlierlnnd Park lmt salary wllj* T'Vf .amatenrs" at their own 5!' p.orbes' "Hviies ...................5 min' of lhes<- Kugliuid won three and America, ,|mrrôws. All shooters are welcome T», ..|Iar, hn8 thp ,,uaimctitlons of a good
104 IJ Mriiiit), 1U8 iVtautiuins,. rn-' lveil eneuiiragement whatever from v„t want to belt . vV rt7?'’’"iin.'.rii.......................... min one, while one contest r,.suite 1 .n a tie. following Is ti summary of 8aturd*> s nlan, and best of all has a eluan reeord. I
Wft Time 1 41 t -3. Jalieta, Korchah.l. turfman, overt,,» slated |H.slllve- methods. r<,„p|]ll|„.r.„, st .art -om-• vrori, ' Bowie ......................... 1% min | ----------- ------es: „ „ . . . don't know Groteh. as 1 am not Interested
•tB'&'ùï-'SK'R.ss xsjr.-sawr^ ^£rife.rS£S3sei«ss ,r.z!r;wswsS!£S

ibr-o's 2:ï::,r„f;iïr::rsi;."S'S iïsl'o*_______ sta-sr-i ....................... .. K?^sss??B£Jr,»s «ftS sb!»«.

-■x-xz-zs. ....................s.». ....................................................................................”ï.2i5,rEi.2iil,M,a: KrB.j'î.xr'-s.^rïSSi.x-BEEro'w..«»™L 3%>iB-4»»su6

It*,3 spring meeting of the rein,ess,  -|h,. following players will represoit tb |„.n irlghti. Dunlop (rentret. Bowie (rover). Hampton team, which I,rose even with , P£ Vtmnidon x' 1 terhert .V r,ndy fut *M-'one. riie l-rl»,o pnl j l
...............s' Association were announce,1 t.a ,, (-„ y, lnterm.-dlal - t'ait» acabtsf th lleferee Dr. Wright. Timekeepers A. o lmnliia In the mab-h and won out u-IHl a s"",,;H",on p2 irg,.,s Thompson ' 17. 1im. h. lci Vni a g-et rirt-’ by p -k tlg Its
.lav by Secretary Busswnrm. Six added ....... this morning at Brtrihle.t  ....... -and K D Woodworth. Penalty loin! of RVi imlnts. as against R for l’rinee *1si»«t - 8i^Morshbnd 1». Muck my,, man for the next bout "
mottev fixtures are offered. Including the Klllk .„ p, oVIm-k: !.. «>': - ‘ • ' timekeeper Harry Huusser. 1 ton. which finished In second place. C<s !,?* ,-ha,-les in. llngarth 13. u"u me,‘ ,or tn‘ ““ DOOT-

Cm,I,.flan,I Derby. The entries -lose dan. w T)unn. Xf'nvl*. h. le ris, L. K;»»'!-. ----- - 'iambi, was third with SVK points |t> iS! ItoVk 21 Thonma 1R; Krltzi lit.
21 ; The stakes are as follows: ' V. I'nrry. 1 • Konnedv II. I „ , , w h, n to 2 against four fn.- Xnle. lo-lny s eairV'S e- ,ao‘ 1R ,, 18, Wilson 14. Dunk 14.
j;r?rix..... .  ^ ,b-,o I „„SL»vh.w...... . s»,.„rr 7.

’F-Hs&rnd" Sin,:::™u'e«.rr &= sa.«t ',"1.;,'|, s ers aud ehnmpions. hisi-re Of Lie O.H.A.. Smith: cover. Harding: forwards. Halt. w„,.d hpn| .i„„M,n after 38 moves, and.
v!l«. Mcuilc M.ikcx su**» jimicn. .y a . tltt«tlon awl t»h*vbi?r rul-< the <;ard. Fell (lev and McNair. (»vfi« and Williams «lrow. after 17 mov-s. I

olds* an.I nvAvard. 41«f furlongs. * * tho «rhcilulc that wa* nliljr cmni>1,'t ,il Broa<lvlew («»: Goal, MvCarncy; point.
Avivn'a'v Stake*—$lUi»o added, _ y<*n-- I,-”l •. ..jv l1u| n.<: --f the siecret-irV«<*. Over; cover. <’ollhi«: forward». Smith, 

olds. .% furlongs.*, ‘ -t „ i-V-Vidvlew Rink will 1*« the scene of tw«. Tonipkins. Kcffev and Gll»lx>iis. Referee-r
IIermitage Steeplechase $K«io added. »*’ hockev games this morning. 1V#1 Cheatham,

veer-olds and upward, full course. ^ t _ «,.nloi-s will meet the^-vaek M.-nzIcs" teai.i
fvon. New Toronfo at 11 o"elo-k. hud tiv-
S:"Sri27K"K-,^M$:

nf.imeement that a minister „f M-mobls Brown: raw.
’• HI ini" ■ 1 1H1 hi the next legislature v.,, wn and <-auid. Th« «nt .i”a\ vs. 
to rept-al the breeders' law. Steps are al-1 wtl' !„• chosen from the f: ' ' - 1 ' |(r 
veudv bell," take], to defeat the asur". Sum, (Slhhens. ranpUns tolllps. IMff.t. 
and from present Indl,-allons the Dili will JnekFon. Mellmnra and

vOP
or. ,
ay
Hy n

I!

WALTER RIMPOnTISG ENGLISH FOXHQU1IDS.

New York, Dec. 24. Sixteen English fox 
hounds from well-known English and Irish 
pueks were brought over on the Menominee 
of the Atlantic Transport line, and were 
shlpi»cd l»y an old Domtoiou liner to Rieli- 
mouil. Va. The hounds are the property 

NV>f the poop Run Unlit Club of Richmond 
and will be ndded to that elub’a pack at 
once. *

AH the hounds were selected personally 
l»r Gofergc Cole Scott, clialviuan of the hunt 
<«oinm|ttee of the club, who went abroad 
cspeelhlly for that purpose.

The hounds Imported ore 
brnrv and strong, with markings similar to 
those of the well-known Bflvolr park^ 
blaek saddle and tnu and white. They baxe 
all hunted one season, some of them nxo, 
nud come from the Pytehlev ''"terford 
Blm-kford t’ale. Bndswortb and other welt
k""Amcr'leint’ hounds have Proved too tks« 
ln the open lint country we have nhon 
Richmond." said Mr. Scott: and this In' 
portal lot' Is somewhat In the nal,ire f 1 
evnsrlnient If the KngUsh boulins n, 
what we expert we shall bring over more 
of'them Immediately." Bteven ot the a»l

FIGHTER’S MONEY FOUND ON MURPHYCHRISTMAS CURLING hROGRAM-AN CONVIDOf

Overcoats
> m

I Will Have HI* Coin: it itetcb, tlattllnic Nelson
Restored—Boll for C*lprl,t».Si Animal rQueen City* Flay

President ve. Ylee-Freeident. (Port Wint)

The noblest port 
in the world—the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho."

!
Francisco. Dec. 24. —*Tiie Cnvistnia» 

much of Battling BCity Curling Club's annual.
vice-president, tnketf

rink, Hayden-, 
when

Sitn
feeling has taken away

resentment against, his former 
led Murphy. The Chicago boxer

The Queen>UH
fine inuteb, president v. V 

place to-day tit the elle'
|»luy will begin at 10 a.m..

side clash; then at 3 pm. with

Nelson’»A new£8 manager,
said to-day that It Murphy fs sincere In 
his desire : to settle and will do so ou an 
t,|ulBible basis he will not press the 
charge of embezzlement plcfetred before 
Judge Cabiness yesterday, sj

Nelson had a sudden change of heart 
when be learned that -a draft fur $9000 hud 
P, VII (omul on Murphy by a Sun l'/anelseo 
detective who went to Stockton to nil tg 
ihr manager and Saatry nack to this city.

••All 1 want out of Murphy Is Ihe meney 
thtu is coming to me," said Nelson. When 
/get that I will say good-1 tv -to bln,. If he 

docs the right tiling by me 1 will not pro
secute'the ease, lmt he has got to come up 

or take a vlmuee on going

$12.00 SSl'20.00
>n To Order 

For • • •
to*'into* waa

•w large-boned.

ced. 
tafd -

»
;

ill serge linings—latest “Chesterfield' 
desired style—tailored to the Kings mJkBest grade t vx 

br any other 
taste—an unparalleled bargain.

orti-
w*y

•>r.

'£QV/fc‘€

n All dealt**. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

I
—3 p.m. Draw -:rn

itbèr C. XV. 1 XVuodland. 
J: 1*. Bogers,
() !•'. Bice.
XV. R. Illll.
IL K. Veimun.
G. A. Kingston.

—Winter Suits this week 1er $13.50 
Ret

«60. with the coin
the limit.”, _ .. . .

Credit for the discovery of the drnftH 
given to C. H. Taylor of tile local detev- 
tivc force. Tayhvr went to Stockton. after 
talking with Nelson, eonvlneed that the 
missing money was somewhere about either 
Mtupliv or Sautry. He started vvlth the 
Idea of examining waistbands, collarfi and 
shoe linings, as the Stueston Mj.'c had 
Wired that a thoro search had revealed, only 
about $230 In cash. '

'lav lor must have had a liunch. how- 
nut. /or he begun on Murphy s pockets In
stead of first ripping Ills clothes to pieces- 
In a small w:it,4f pocket In- found the draft. 
I: Ik drawii by tho Wn»t«*rn National 
of Snn Franrisvo on tin* Coatinvntal Na-. 
tloitnl Bank of Chicago, and Is mad,: pay
able to the order of Murphy. __ ,

I The discovery of the bit of paper on 
! Murphy's person satisfied the detective; 
mid no further search was made nf I'-'blle 
Sn „trv. The men were brought back to 
San Francisco this morning. Murphy s. 
I all has been fixed at «25,,WU and Sautry s 
nt $10,900. The latter :s charged with 
being an accomplice.

va.uo
per mit Is are bitches.

HOCKTY AT McGII.I..
alar price $22.00 IsÜseveral snots WARRE *- CO..

Oporto, Portugal. 

Estiblished ifiye.

—8 p.m. lxfaw
. G. Andcrsuu.

W. Phillips.
J. It. L. Starr.

- XV. J. McCormack.

>OL ‘
1’pty V «•TORD BROS. I

TAILORS /'-r F
Y0NGE AND SHUTER STREEi^||—

CRAW
CORNER Y

Tf)
Cnled,>nians Carl To-Day.

Tile t Hlclonlniis hold Christmas re union 
hi the Mutual street oink. 

It is expected that three

s ,o 
Lide- 4

blood poisonmorning
Ktailli g at !).:#). 
ur four rinks a side will vnrl.

this t
Kr>1.
ncM ’

E5jMBWeaCBi;
Î2<5r0yS>iv” arid tto worrt we;.in lt toM dsya

Tkiif dTco"!
^33B Msseÿc Temples Chieaso# IIU
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CHICAGO’S CRACK BASKETBALLERS

>2§E!®3
i^teSêas
TORONTO-

181 #1 111' BEE About the Olympic T.M.C.A. Champ
ion* Who Play Here Thl* Week. Hooscvelt Round to Land on Top.

Here Is what Professor Mike Donovan 
has lo say of the boxing ability of Vresi- 

Roosevelt: "He Is a fighter, roLt-r 
He Is aggressive, powerful, 
Isn't an atom ot yellow In

BA.
e $5 !
King

floral King WorfChj-istmas Handicap, 
Gregor K. Secc

Awvot Park Rewulte.

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE-
1245-3nd, Au Revoir 

}Thihi.
t

> pi-
vans 

'ItRb.fi 
I Sp*. GOMERSALL’S 300 CURE

The only known positive cure for Gonor- 
rbea and Gleet Mailed to any addresi oo
receipt of $1.00.

CaU,LlTTLEXVOOD. 1'HE DBUGGiaT. 

Rubber goods for sale.

■L Orleans, Ucl-

3AR-
Bay-

[w-itdi
246

he eoliapsed to the floor, am) the count 
tho verdict to Attcll. 

was carried to Ills corner. At- 
* carry him. After a few mo- 

recovered, and wo» in pood 
. seen In bl» drenalug-room a 
later. He admitted Attell waa 
for him, and said he had no

iT»K. 1
of ten gave 

Reagan 
tell helping .to 
ments,. Reagan 
shap<; [when 
short if 
too stir 
excuse.

IB-
ed

LICI-
!u?bee
orner line

OUgm.
*

rMAPI* 
an lav- _ Ice Boat Race To-Day,

Hntiirrlay’» 8iil>Ri1> »ot the lee boatmen 
.. Already several mateh races 
Reaver and Columbia both have 

Kddio Ugrimn'K Jessica will

•m
talking race, 
are 01^ tap. *

va«-e Freil Phelan*» new flyer. lt. ibis morn
ing ait 10.30, with Ned Ran Ian, who 1» a 
candidate for emit nolle?, as referee. - On 
Silt,inlay the big boats were running from 
York stn-et to the B.tYY.C " «bbouse op 
the Island In 1.20 and 1.30. which is going 
some. The west-end ice befitmen are, ojHy 
awaiting the advent tf Ifec McDoneU, ifcnd 
his ehamidon King Edward and Joe Ty- 

craft to get the usual, weekly

CAR-
King AHric-

ind cb 
V, Am l

5N-KT* 
P. VL 

imhull
Th<‘

mon*» new 
races under weigh.

!STON 
nnaze- — 
bath» 

lrst &

Roll* a 300 Score.
Chicago. Dec. 3R.— Rolling In a praetK» 

cairn* yesterday afternoon at the went.

S&SL5t2rSSSB^fc
In the Kuglewoofl Amateur Ijeagtfe. roiiea 
n k< on» of 30“. following with roiint# of 225 
and 201. which netted an average of -42.

f47

IORT-
rei To
ymen» 
ptland 
let. 246

OLDFIELD’S ALTO RECORDS.Summary.
an l'nitmlsco. U.4-, ' ".w"-

luliv* Military, 1>J2 lisimzirb to V». 1. frufe- 
den, bu iLvagae), 5 tv 1. _2: jtiortcrel. ltt- 
tlTosstbwaitcl, 8 to , 3- Time L.ttl-14.. " 
J*. Young Marlow. > yrtle II., bc .in-r, K., 
ill,cl. 1 tun,it,- 1.,-llv Homage. Mos.,ct,.„ 
^unyshore, Klmoro, Clii/lahar and StauU-

' aljse,‘‘oiol "rave. II fu lotiga-ITIucv Bruins, 
lift tJoncsf. lb to 3, -l; Yada, 11U tKuiis). 
23 to 5„ 2: Squire lohnson, VX, ill, lB*t. 
^inf 7 to 5, 3. Tin,- 1.15. Cardinal ear= 
tT-Goss,per. Fay f.-mplctou and Monta 
abu ran.

Third race.
g Vbudou. Ill lAiidwst 
I eistein. 10IÎ iUclpert 
I -Aarrle, i>7 (J.^Kcll.v).
I Njr Pvcstin. "Ratliliu 
I also ran. •" •
r j Fourth racéSl l-l „
I <0rveut1' l<h. s tv 1. ;-La<ly Kent. 0« (Eomi- 
I tiiiii, 12 to 1. 2y- L-oloncI Anderson, 110 
l: otclh. J.» to 1. 3. Time 1.4b‘2. llrb-rs. 

Miijuv Tvniiy. Purr iok, Wcnvi- k, Mcksvii- 
gvv and Idogo also ran. Anvil left.

Fifth race,

Oakland

Ï Los Angles. Pal.. Dee. 24.—Bnrney DM* 
field lowered nil automobile nH-oras from 
two to nine miles at Agricultural r*rK 
track on Wednesday. The new record» are 
ns follows:
Two nilb’* ..
Throe miles .
Four miles ...
Five miles ...
Six miles ...
Seven miles .
Light miles ..
Nine miles

Attell Knocked Oat Rcaaait.
St. Limls, Mo.. Doc. 24.—Knocked out

Job liny 
e Monte

GOVS,
agons,

hty "or 
htiden-
Lawtoe

Rock 7. w ‘for the first time in Ills ring carter,
Reagan went down to defeat berbr 
Altell ill toe West End Vlub last night. A 
r’trht swing on the jaw put the eastern 
fighter away In the 17th round.

’CSbSng ami weakening In tho last three 
rounds and striving t«j bind a decisive

I _ , . . w. , „„„„„ n„# nn Montreal. Dt*c. 24. Owing ton mlKinndei «• nlloli on Attell*» face when It was dear| afternoon -Vm ^nding l.mtt^

^i,»^
Buffalo * ¥ lr*t Game. Domsbi* of $1<Vi00 were releis-d on deelfflon. It nn . , - • tho „viib ley directly under the ropes. Dazed and prne-

Bnffalo. Dec. 23. Tile hockey team re- i.«tl|. Iloyd’s hail was ma l1 up as follows: slgnçc. for - • main wove for tbally unconsetous. he stMiggl<-d to rise.
nretMjiiiting the Buffalo Lacrosse and Hockey pcrsoiml î>12.nnô. other i«4ihl<uuvii Slo.iHMl. I presented to th P mi their feet while Referee Al Spink tolled off se<-on<l
Vlult makes Its Initial appearance on Tues- Sieve if son's lmll was: Personal <12»:*). ten rounds. f -th when Ken- nfter sei'ond. At the count of eight he
tlav iivxt. Dee. 27. when It journeys to Nia- niter bondsmen $10.0iif). :i total of $22.0f*> at the t .u„ Boston foiled over, clutching nt the ropes. Thengai-a Fail». (Ini., to ............... a**ln*t the fur each man. A,I will at,war in the ne.ly proffered his hand to the itpston

| strong team representing thnt city. The police court next Mcdnesdny for exambia- 
following players of the lo<*il club will tion 
make the trip: t'orney Platt: formerly of 
Vic St. GeovgeWlif Toronto; Oldrelvc. for
merly of til/' 
ston; Noidoii.l 
St. Vnth grilles

Ian >B
3.35

MONTREAL FIGHT WENT ELE-VIN 
ROIXDS.

4.20
. 5.22 2-5 
.. fl:i5 4-5 
.. 7.1X11-5 
.. 8 04

T'KLY
ioyeee.
head*

money
Loans

remain
t'on-

tV- ,-ouvse 1— W. 1L 
n). 7 to 2. 1; Sol Li,-bl
eui. R tu 5, 2: Cousin 
13 t„ 1. 3. Time 1.12. 

. Revolt and Ilulfortf

i- tulles Northwest. 05

Futur -$8,«N
. rilils and upward, full ,-ourse.

The last-name,1 event is n new stake, 
and will lie d, ebb'd for tin- first time next 
at .ring.

St. I awrence Hall îî£ WZÏÏT* '
Rates $2.50 $»r day ' American plan Roomsll.fil 
per day upwards. Orchestrs cvemfigs 6 to * g 

U. W. Brows. Minuter1
&

r Build-

‘ What's th,i nuttier?" naked SuHlvnic
round: wind-up," answered Ken-

’-.PEU- 
paters,- 
pa.rlty: 
tinripnl 
pbeers.

1

WE WISH OUR CUSTOMERS
and friends;

•Tenth
For tlie Mdwat Cap. nedy.

ÈSilSil K!'l3Br1 lilliB
jacks, who formerly played lit Camilla: and This leaves T. Rennie snd It. Bennie In Tlw>1 /sriiivn^elinclt often for rest.- 
others, beside» a number of motors jof the tho Anal. | nm<i< * 1,111
''ï’tie Main-street Rink Is rapidly being put 

Into shape and a return game with the Nia-j 
Falls team will be played here early in

Influée Kennedy to 
n#re

'longs Albemarle, 1U77 fu

SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC 26WORLD’SCITÏ 
loans, 

[to Guy 
M Vic- A Very 

Merry Christmas
Oakland Selection*.

First race— Gobiou Ruck. Krlgcllffe. M.
A Pencil. v

Second race Toupee Sir Preston, i ouug

Third raire Mngrane. Judge. Toeolaw. 
Fourth race- - Daly entry. Dainty. Min- 

tarv Man.
i *i I th rni'ETr-Dnugannoii, 

tcrshigvr. • .. -
Sixth race—Dr. I.eggo, [Sea Air. Ara.

New Orleans Scleetlon*.
First race Mlcmthrffpo, Ret ••Hie, Aggj^

^ S(*1cim1 ni<‘c--Optional, Little Jack Ilor 

nvr. Sinlducev.
Thivil ra ci»—Trapper, Kittle Platt. Mata 

Haul's Horn, 

Brooklyn, Gra 

l-Nf'iti'heon. Green

=Lo* Anirelf* Selection*.
ag. Doric 

Pa-yiic."
•, Funny side, 
rhe Major.

ttti". EthyU'Ue. Fossil. 
i:j ([minis. Blue Coat. Belie

First race . Itag 'I 
s—ffiul race Thu 

* Jj.in-kett.
Third race Re<ini 
-Fourth race 

3 Kinney.
Filth

i $.viNir of nulla, 
e* . Pixth rave Vrigtl I J. liorbi-tt.

TBUB- 
tanos.
1; our 
svacy 1 i 
oor. PIGEON FLYING CUPS AND PRIZES 

GIVEN AT D.M.PA. ANNUAL MEETING
gam 
January.race—K iel: sflifi 

Auruir.n»t«*v.

Aip|prlne1

Isnliclllta, Meis-1'mirth 
V'avclcKS. 

Fifth race
l lea tiler Honey. Km(’lint»,

Hockey Tenm Won. 1
Oakland Proaram. def^^hi- Xvw^Ywk ÀlhlotK

■e. B„„„*. xpw oT^H* card. of"1,:' «£«3? Sift ^

^r^-nliXllf. New UrU-.-ins, Der. 24. Firot ya.-e 1 MR ^
ink. Happy utiles, sclljni: Myron,lair ham Sleveaa V. ! „ Vi velle 'lfi o, plh »nll> goo« aim 1,1 g |OWPl, -r.-nfer

lOU.noihv/fie. K..... . ’,lHuekmhrrr';: ^.r^'thfVn, ream nn„ piayo.i wit,.

' . gTin| ],-iyn,* Blnii ti,!. 1',,,-ile 1,XI. Mlsaiithropo 102. Rim, «Me 100. fironnimdOt^l-^^i tt^^ Wt-||i im more skill.

6 I-# ps.wwesys-£Hî5S5F3ir3 iSEEES&i.i# raKrar- fe'sr.srsitttw...
.s'*   ,"11'     '—

. ,:r::: i~^&3.S3KF3 "liiBvhs6rsjtsu»•a.-s-.e:r*ags»rrrr.;■»" vrs,;-t.Tssg-i'-jsnsa.fcl Dims 111. 'Jtlu • MUidRtmji Rmlabek bu, So* A(I|f, p«,,gerl07. Mnfor Tenny. Isabcljlta Matt •‘«’bunimy* HIH °n the$4H.<Ki'to begin op>fat>)ni*i In The elec - /A. X • • ,,7^ ;MK, ,ui|«. nice, was won by w. Doolittle. J. Stepiieim. - ^
I 34*i. Belle Kinney. Ib»l..gna. Immotor 1 .. L«llle M 'K1(.Uhnwlîu ' Hrcake.1 iï,vim 104. Di'ke of Kb-helimi. Grafter HH - d f' t ■ and "'"k Mi<' • F,nt *lvll nf officer» resulted In nil the oldloffl U* M ,, M ,, A Hl1rcv challenge ’ r w. Cartwright. 11. <L Gates. I-.
I f Fifth raw. 1 VI 1 miles. KeHIng M< n* I tank st<} KX'. Kl.k.haxv 11_. I ningonnon. M enrb-k H*". Black J home. hustle, rhe game will start nt 8.1.». tM.|„g choseiV by n7;,B*V»V.ZrJ Per cup for the l/m-mlle young bird rave, was ^ jr-i W. J. Southam, Jr.. Rev. S.

f I iWkgnei ill. I'miM rn' uf Imlla Hib. Nnml'U B*r, jf„vn Mr. Fnrimm. Hln Spray «HI. I dent. XV Gould; vice-president. <«eorge I er « uj i«n im ' klnsvv. Messrs. .1.
m b4*'*. Akv|a. 1<>4 ('lm > l11.".. Harbor 00. Bli.*'» Vmirth ra"''. 1 niilv Kiljle 1 latt • • ' <i\ \-\r'o 1 mile Dr. Ij.'ggo 110. Iliiolbraii. I . <stmot vx‘ sevretnrv.,- Charb'S F. Kinsey: tie».-- L’iiùr1 *llvev *chnlfen,,e viip f(»r the lrest ,* rinvls J

- trr t::, ”,»>i.... ,*FHè5Esraî$Srs saw m ...LsttWtshrwiss &*'f5HS£S>*S •risLU. ir~.,. r™,
,

ft- -teitirdai whl-h Ipf-rfored ulllt file Yivnx W1. n„nnl. 1 re,2.50 -lass, ft— for-all. will, e total H.C.Y.C. Ball. tine very InK-rosting part of lire moot ”U'V ^ ae, retury of the ass,a la- Dr Mgar. Dr. Ulnmretm. 1 it. Linton,
leit-n-ln  All III regulars were bn,id- Sixth -^'fv^viidr Fnlre ïii'2 Greén linu-n In piirsos of nearly $3on. With tire weatle- -, h„ ftVKt mo,.ting of the s|s-. lal ball rone Ing was ,hh'' Zcoemtnl oômiretlt„r* during lion. The mi-ellng was udjoiirm-d till tho ,1>I|' R,|'!I|I’ [', , xv s MeBtuvno. I’. Kerr, -L Harvey. M. Leggiil.

■'•la,-O' v.-r,. 31 ri,...; .makers h, : wlb, I 0,1 1,;, 0 ', U.,,,,.),.,,,, „o. Tl.-»l ’all favontbl.g 1 '*'<ILLV , L'V'm2ï^ Uutee will t,,ko pltn-o at tho Kin* Edward prbre* to the ^sllvov next rail pf the president. I Ur. I.luwreo.
1- ,    for Ibis -ear,.- MM- ‘"‘mJj^mo^Darius im. Sis lg.o l,r2. Go To large alien,la,„o al the OrlMl.a be ntnet. wenrodny, Dne. 28. at 4.40 p.m. the past fl)ing season or
tot,. Winner- of *h first was b.ieked , f’’ viporlne 112. Note the dates. Jan. 4 nn-l 3. 11_______________________ ______
0* a h II-,«11 lk^.,, : lo even, | " 11,1 • r ____________ == -----------------------------------Sweet Capopal

CHARLES M. HOME
> , ! ' .. ' ji

QnelieeJanvsFT *rvvsct‘iivt‘.
Kixfh race Y3 BT 

d. Ap- i
l.o* Ange Energetic Officers Re-Elected annuel Mcellng-Well-Eamcd 

Trophy for the Popular Secretary. Charles F. Kinsey- 
Good Financial Statemen*.

-itr.
H J a ngcJcs. ç .De 
E Çijb'. Sidling " Kàg 
« f)nr hi biv. TamI b%.

[ Second r.n

k WHOLESALE TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. TORONTO.XIERT- 
h 0.1k* , I

v 10,1. Wjiger

E. H. Ambroae. G. F. GlastK-o.
F. .1. Ilowell, Dr. Dickson, R. S, Martin, 

Tyrrell. 11. Bolsfon.
J. Leggnt, II. XV. XVIIeox. R. B. Ferrie.

XV. Clfitmp, G. VhlUiiiee. v>V '- j
Malbs-h. .1. Billings. G. Tpyth Stann- 

tou. G. II. Levy. J. I'olllliL-er. 1 
!■'. It. Marlin. F. S. CiiNseo. IT. T>

XV. 11. Brni-n; A. K. IhmivHre.
A B. I'ntfershti, G. Bellliojiae, SxStrfithy,

T. D. J. Furmoi'. H. <". Ripley.
F. S. Seoil. 4L II. I'hniup, J. I’llmmor,

XV. F. Meia-llnn. II. G. Monerloff
Dr. XX'itrdell. Dr. Coleman. 1 >r. ^MiS'ona- 

ehln, A. T. Travers. K. G. Tayne. - ' .
i*. S. XX'lleox, -I. Gurtsbnre, Alex, 

merman. Dr. MeXlehol, K. K. Allison.
Dr. Wis.lverlon, S. Carter, r>v. tilaaaee, ., 

Dr. Park. Dr. Arnott. '
B. S. Morris. 8. F. ‘ XVnshlngton, G. Raw,

S. IlobliiHon. X'. I.yman. :
.1. Thomson. .1. Thomson, jr., €. W. Seolt,

G X. Got-s. II. >t. Wit twin.
T. c:-Haslet 1. XV. Southam, W. Vallanee,

Hamilton Tliletle Skip*.
Hamilton, Dee. 24. The following rinks 

have been chosen by the Thistle Club'* com- .1: XV..SUR- 
In die-

Hr.

1 lCOU
et. :io- 
t. see, 
[iln 881. •

VoelKtlfi, 1■F*.

. Osborne, Dr. Carr, J.SHED
,al

. lend-

Ï
a H

START 
ka* : ev 
bt Can- 
I stmeot .
,g Min- -t

Cigarettespricb

‘""'Td

66 “The purest iorm in which tobacco 
can be smoked.”—London Lancbt.
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limitedThere has been a re-
much right to exp * M of thê that the e*ar per-

Premier Ross, his record. |ncl|neg to open negotiation»
public ability and quallüc.i- ^ peac(, and if lt be. true that he ha» , 

The Globe has to exercise • » , • hed thë French government on;
those who,thp subject, the fact may be taken as

at the front

tario has as 
opinion on 
character,

i 'Wl
Newspaper published eeerr dw 

in the rear.
' • yAW lions a?

faculty of vituperation 
•6.00 take the liberty to dissent from » 
•60 partial judgments and partisan appea1 ■ 
MO premier Ross, even If he were as greau 

•4® as The Globe depicts him. is no 
*2 above criticism than Gladstone was. 
too for whom no such extraordinary claim 
.70 was made and beside whom Ontario s 
» “Grand Old Man” cuts a very small 

To address Mr. Ross is 
The Globe in

\on
And it is Now Thought That Two 

Other Phoney Boxes Were 
Also Used.

IN ADVANCE BE/mS. ;

Î V

Indicative that matters 
are not looking too well for the Rus-

•I'l

The Well-On»: 7~JT sian armies.61* mon «—
Three m< nth»
One month 
One year 
81* mon 
Four moi .the ** 
Three»! nths _ 
One mon1 h 

Theee ra es
Veiled St»' »

They sib

more <376 r?i
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BOSS SVBSTITl'TB;without Sunday---------
jb, - ................ Dressed Man:»

Editor World: The substitute which 
the premier offers for his new broken 
promise to give the people of Ontario 

that would put an end to the 
license system is to

I i'kSunday World.) *(From tlie
Kingston, Dec. 24.—(SPecla1’*

Shlbley. Of bogus ^itot box fame a 
now in the City of Boston. This Infor 

.nation is obtained from » 
filed in the court house, in the 
T M. Assesltlne, clerk of the cou. y 
court. The document is an assignment 
for the benefit of creditors, and It > 

to have been executed in the City 
the State of Massaehu-

,T W. j. X' ! i;
f might be drawing tert I 
dollars a day or that I 

- much a week ; good I 
clothes don’t furnish I 
financial statements I 

shout bank bal- I

include, potute •» v-"““ figure indeed.

u,<,(Om.no-.11 indud. riy appropriate here, about another in;
, y 1 , , .inretendlne still to of a century.

- **”*%*: or a sun tho visibly, but a patches of new cloth which Mr. Ross
made of paper mainly, pmposed to put on the old garment. | 

rai WORLD. ;(*mncSe , , ln the The first amendment is better •»-
TOM?»^a with Candle end foully * | forcement. This sounds well, but what

Arcade. -North J . middle of it. ,ol,ow a i does it amount to? ln the first place
! Tl* ,g°V,e and easv r^e They start ' the license law is practically imposst- 
' very simpie and easy^rule^ ^ ble of enforcement, except with the con-
from the P professing Liberal- sent of the licence holder. Give a ma.i
o, a public man prof J to do a tn.ng in his own house
principles proves him <o be tn<* v aix days ,n the week, and how are you
of administrators and the most going to prevent him from doing it un j
ruDtible of politicians. Hence every } Lae seveliui, or give him the rlght i 
ruptlDle 1 clear. and all ; sell to sober pr halt sober men. >ut ;
charge, no matter t be i forbid him to sell to an intoxicated man
conduct however suspicious mu wftu (g gulng to decide when a
disregarded as necessarily untrue . ap j8 intoxlcateu ? It cannot be done I
the worst and when, there Is no otne. i wltnout all insi>ector In

against public rights compel-1 dinerenveY la it so much worse to get
terlal aberrations, to be fu y drUnk on Saturday night or Sunday j
sated by abstract declarations in favor tnau on Fn<1.ly Qr Monday? Is there

electoral purity and a perfunctory go much difference between selling in-M _ _ gy ^ Is'S'E’iHEpfl-lGeO. H. GOOdfilmllll
fact has appeared on an electoral plat- semng hlm nquoe to make him half ;* W -, H ; with a hay merehant *'\XaIIngs tor j
, simulating the sackcloth and drunk when he is- sober than in sa",n- JH , , FRONOMY and CHEESE- |H ; w hom he has had bus per- 11
form sim"lat‘^ and maUing pro- him li.,u„r to make him whole drunk !■ There is a difference beX " ™ nff Vnecessary appro- ■!a considerable ‘VX^Donald Mowatll
ashes of the prnltent.a"""1 after he has been made half 'tirunk? lt|| nUDINfi It is not wisdom to cut $5<X> off a necessairy yy J ■, „onal friend. J. MadDona 8 evening T
fuse promises of amendme . h. cx. might in some cases be a kindness to ■ PARING. spend $5000 in a lump sum ■ | was seen by The World ( e I
that act of political piety can be ox , the malVs family, once he- was half ■ priation and then spenu 03 I' ■land asked about bhlbley. » “ and I
itiained away. or. better still, forgotten. drunk and dangerous to complete the H ;sn>t needed. • th city Hall. ■ had seen him j» Boston on th^ gtaylng I
“Let us forget all these things ' is Pre- job and make him helpless and at H Too much of that has been done m t V fuI, .. value B that ^'.XuY mY Mowat could not 1

natural and pro- RWB1. «wy way of effacing,th*. ^“act is the non-observance of the B GEORGE H. GOODERHAM money. - B remember where-
is fully entitled dark deeds done in the interest and foi regulations of the license law Is mere- ■ rece;ved ” lor every dollar of 1 t , . business ma an ■ -Twas a Boston Idea. ig _ faTON'C

But it is an old adage j preservation of his government. ly OMe of the accidental evi,s„f the ■ He will watch expenditure as a prude B The statement is ^made by 0 ^|l Should Be Bought on Tuesday at EATON S
that \fhat is one n,ans necessity J. , £ t'Yhem he begotten” was thready1 =.n The ‘ B hls management will result m | ^Bovs'and Youths’ Overcoats, in Oxford groy cheviot; throe-quart,,.

r man’s opportunity. * . , ; chorus of his followers nnd friend . The second proposed amendment iSjHB . ____ I a11.a|< TsiVpC H candidate got the idea of the || - , , v Ttalian clbth linin"8 velvet collars, square O Qg

“1 itsz.rssz^<&psm-i | Greater Efficiency and Lower Taxe ■ ;" 5S„SS| ' »».,-»*.A»».*•». I«”d*y 3*9"
4 .............. "" -r,” ! S.'— <- •—.» '«"■ Sft .«ÏSffa tiTiTÏÏÎ il.-------- - h sossrwntn .r.i.,i»g wmgiv. tw «%» I bo,.- o..,«»k 1. ** «... <-*<. -gj

-appear ImpossIMe or^t ^t ; the ear ^ wlll rise i ^oTa^t^n^nf il^ry^lhe**to' B—BBWBBBBlW^B wiÿ N6THa^dÆ and|| Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in

■ and the feeling well ni«rti , ^ thpl earth o'erMelm them, to.^JJ^ but on the other ha"d,,,^ ' ' ' ' ^-------émanations do not by any means ^ I tweeds, good-winter weight inaterial,
comes irresistible to make . ! /men’s eyes.” fewer the saloons the greater Pr®m H ~ ^ carry conviction with them. Now it *s J 8ingle-breaated and Norfolk style.,
of a >ad job. but worse thing, m j J . record ls to be buried thofce who hold the. licenses and the, feit that at two more polls j I Italian linings, knee pants,3iz#8 27,28,
to..oaw f„ this '"-•--^aNn^r^rofWW.hn. but woe he- MllMl#ittAL - a,. events tlm . Xjt ^ ^ ^ $,

are we Ighty reaaons why Wh y unfortunate man who ventures this moment. The 150 hotel licenses j H UM If I ■! L A ■ VA I M ■ be remembered that Hawkey g and $4.50. Tuesday.............
not n shly enter into nucb an. to disr,u«P his right to claim, the further and the 50 shop licenses existing H BIBHlAllAI ft PI ■ ^ ! in trying to refute-the evidence against |
tY^f"-opoYe/w'Uh the R^ial Railway confidence of the pçople. The Premia ; Toronto ^are^wtlntoted That ! ^VA B - Dominion government renounfing all, ^ ^majmltyTt^poU from 40^o |

w:rr„u.*Lrrj? —» - »$• r^rtr<rjs^a\ jsz.rurM;r.«.“ rjz, — ....4-[, I
^monopoly holders.n seeking j*r- ' extended to an annotator whe.persists mmth^y ^and^the^n | .̂ in Brockton liait J H^Onniop i^^^» ,a infer.

borinf Toronto I not^ » ; ™d a public service in giving hls ^ept the limitation of the <iraham, ex-AM. Asher, J. W. Doran and ^ .yetr, all willI remenilwr he ^^'‘t'.Y n,At .t^8 pP"t‘ provincial election was !
pr"ml ,f<1 men) in faYor of riîtmictpal : reaSons ,or his change of fatth and The number of the licenses Hilcenses (i. Mntherson. The meeting was poorly at- tho^radUi^rsllw»» -„f k,..,„o. « Last Kovemher Avery's had^dwnv^

^=„!S in I ÔÏ W ZhW m^trnèrTup ^da‘? accent, alioenTw^d J'}z\T^orkMgln tC» «’ ^ iSS'!

RE-SSKs :rc;n I-SSmst "Tt

- i,-,,e<1ts are too patent to be denied, ; dodRe- "No case, abuse the plaintiffs great monopoly, which is: of cour this hall, be began the campaign of • al( t„ say that houses mn»t be a tJle majority against OallaRh Avery.
leianchoiy examples of the folly attorney.” but it cannot prevent ,he ^aredto^pend ^ „JWPek which resulted .» «« Hn, This had^nmn^o » ^.y. hut

public franchises in Per" question, Tf The Globe is entitled t man0D‘0iy has already become a men- thought it wise to give n . * ;lsk for ft third term, tje rofei r«‘<l tery surprising, as this wafl Avery epetuitlv are to be found everywhere minimize the attacks of disabused Lib- j at,e tQ our institutions. stewardship. One of the eandl a e* a olRht‘ 'mayors who have wit hi toZha ^ ,, <pme .and wherever he was ^no^b("vpd
thruo it the length and breadth of the , bv raking up what tt thinks wilt The third amendment is an addition llia,,P „„ Prltloism of him. the board of eon- t„ ‘r .,|u(rc<l Sunl.'lpal the Conservative candidate »

. S :.nti There is no doubt that the flffe<.t thplr Pharaeters and by suggest- to thecal ppt.on ^ of the i.çjuar , even the -«fe W X^Mc^w^ung man

' r-xs.” : s: rs r » aa XF5 F 5 to sc torc-sr
FFiSSSS Srs atSH# F......

nutlyng communities that th y 1 j casp. WPre trifling, dven if true, com- h |<j frequehtly been dope. On the oth- the M.hP„] I,oar.l asked the eotmcll to ------ - _ An Wt a Jhrewd Frontenac man
serve .their hands free and so prepare pared fo (he reVelations publicly made ,.r hand, under this law as it «tamis. ^ whnt mull(.y lt needed, and the com.- Rey j c. Speer in the ^cCaUl^^^^o-day^Dy ^ bQX returned by Hawk- 

. then, .elves to share the important pul - ,.on<,prnlng the ways and methods of the the council may tho this is not HkUy „ot refl;SP «„ make the necessary MPthodlst Church last "‘**1 M He was of the “ml" used'^ne at
. ip 4-nefits which accompany Public | government machine. If ; {» happen, refuse to. *y a 1 ,Pvy. If there was $Wk» oa hand. It show- cd the s^temt ot rfvic gAve^ ^ boxes ha^ been used one ^

■ship and control. Whitby-1 ^«j premier Rods and bis governm-nt I Th*» prsctica. j ^ for -gue to Toronto a the ^ss lof i a"nd one at Bedtof.No.2.
Courage to be careful and defended in any other way it - Pjtevt of the change would be to re j 11 WP,,.olnP „„>• «invert.to pub- ,vhich had been conducting pe Fm was that after receiving the
resolutely to concede a perpetual ^ w thPrp n„ oth“r. puire a petition signed by■ows-nuart I u.' ’Lneriblp. Controller H, «me » affairs was fully as good as^Could^ Hlsto^ returning toftewr
hisc* in any shape or form. „ Its. *. . , . hav. /iia- of the electors in every case. Thus j ,)il(1 trying to got control of the expected when the pay «niarter f,f Franklin those, who intended to

i, LL have a true pat- ! The electoral °*e,ive8 wh,cb haVe " ! will be seen the value of this change smnerH. <ins ('oiiipnny 1»X ^ "H; dollar a day in a city were freaked work went out to Shlbley s #
count . 1 4 graced the province are "too flagrant to . fairly open to question. 1 think it i'h,.y had now power ,,n> ,,l>1 f,t n 0f a million people, ancl. th^_dth,i ‘ those home at Harrow'smith. and leaving tho B

spirit- and consider weM not ^ P therPfore th"e premier :ls ! ought to be possible to compel the sub- t,l(-.v ^ «Xvt'f ™ U^f mucMasto »xes got Insj-ead the bogus

;;ir “.,™:r.rss-tts.,r—4»s »- JsnSsstress<M-suf5®gCis
interests it should strictly conserve. - h oartr electors and carried receives the sup- ,1,,,-ine the past your the controllable s.milar rrla,/11cr t '" d J.ch concerns it was felt that the bogus box migh

council feels disinclined electors who place purity above pa.tj e teu ^ ^ ^ 25 ^ cent of aimées-of the city were less by M14.<k-0 ruptcy within a year. ^bOBe ^ discovered m Hawkey s possession
to put on the extinguisher. those entitled to vote. Is it quite fair | th„„ thPy were eleven years aco, when ti e found that the rheapest m salary. Ton the long return trip, »p Taylorwas

I reouire the petition to be signed by I population of the city was only two-thirds to whom they pa d the biggest salary oft to Ardoch wit ha box to
; to require tne peri o be IP. i Lilar„P as it Is now. Then the expenses ThP street Railway - Çbmpa|ny had nur dnd have: the exchange

.w„h î—.» ^zssitu-mj--?*?l.'i&rrarsi
! Japanese are pressing their investment And then, and tons Uhinki ‘be last „ shnwing. With amalgamation of the 1 hp city with its tunenny jhaponny Je J™1 “ Hp also admitted
4 i i:;-,; K:! T;irS,mïï ?:rS5 i4,i”5f:£"ïf.

.«r-1":zizz,’j sz.-s^ssjssf, •!* «**■ -isasssttvirH'sss
w. i,mm.-."î .beu»,»“"f1»*a,'£i;±K «itE S-"; -«, ;,«■.a™,»* »«.*»<!«--». XU SWTt:.

to tli<‘ town as it stands now. It \\\W i t . t matter of surprise that it tion of negro sla\ery by p sf,very s-Ushm of the Icgi.dntiiro, which would that men who had beeiij (îom icted • Mc^j Franklin declares was
...........r',:“V“Ti?m1 ™1 z;s'i:;r:S’.Ts:«« iS-.KS'.s.Jrrî,b™r.«y
own, and vxith tht growth of the gp|rits nt the heroic garrison there is nGrth of the southerly boundary of Mis- J .]( W.1S R;lU1 hc had done nothing in n- positions of honor. Tho^e who would \ where the*votes for | ~ ______ n t 9i_

zr,z.ss-ss,™“srozz strÆs«ttss.*!~ras."&«a•%! »«» —*•»- “rtel'35..-.
„l.,.»-HinKl.o,r-r.ii™. U Wl.ll. „„ »l,o M l« w.nk.ii «■ | 1* «S- “‘IK**®»" l—Mr| JS „nb1lo .enUmmt ' l»«
lereaftcr should des,re to follow rpsolution. These. 1, is said, enable the ^ Cofnpromlsl, In 1820 the slave- i'.jvk «^herever , that stole ballots! ' j if correct, will explain i fhe!r voi* Is clearly In favor of a re- j this rear's December traffic Is the

Cities and towns by the adoption Ja aneae to command the ground be- , holders did not see how- they were Ato ^ - |hp |p ,,t of the titles. , Drv Speer said hew'ouli^pot put for- | Thi« ‘ he evldencc of Frank- ^lptin!, "it the* number of licenses to greatest on record. It is 9,0.865. against,.f .ho priueipie -r mu« owner-!tvv_ t„p plty proper and Liant,shim | - buH by ^«h  ̂ .«hint, W„______ Toronto. J.S. Robertson, president, at »” « <**

ship that increased value will have toi 0fid the Tiger Tall Peninsula, and-.m onlv wild Indians. When, a'gen- WP„t to Ottawa and obtained a patent from | it tried to drive the electors. It would HARRVFTT the meeting yesterday afteriiopn spoke 66, net tons. ■
be (ought hack with the addition of | ,hat ,.asP thp garrison will be Pfe" i Prluon inter this territory became set- ___________________ ____________________  not be sufficient for a ! cpmjldate to RATI. FOR HARR) EFT. the meeting y „rgani«e<I The total for the year is 31.515,1M. a
ziæzxpzrjzs 5"aw : ss-a-é bsktsksm; a. 'js^Asd !*« ».a j»»™»- ^ tzzzi•«-«...... ' «rz.zz&zrm »»£

11 - - r.»Hr”£BrEE Krfsss. 2, xæ* Jb~>m

*m.............rr"..........rrrl”" rr 'sa»*-» «5-^® zr «f i=r«-Stotor«fc2S5rs^ rtssrws.'s! •

s.rrzr-'Z'STserr rw tied «y bike am slid **
.................- - ....zt *r!........... - ......-r ;;::2K»=i zzrsz d,Kr.4o.*r;;s,i,«ef- -—- %-,h*alore ,u: ,n connection with thenvothcr , thp Pnr, Arthur squadron and ay disease! . , , „ OM in ikrdse fees at nBllk Ind it- Take, l.i/e by Hanging. n trt whose re. ord on the temperance
fra ichises or from both sources, and ! tbe movement i of the Baltic fleet; whatever the value of the mb- Your foo,i doesnt feed you. . w a's saifl tliat this was^pent in laying /--------r . , , nuertiot, she said could not bu brought sto1xer. Were Sen.lek. \ «
,thv>’ asU Whftby to. concede them this : îf thev. VOuntcd on the Port Arthur fleet stitutes Mr. Ross now offeu; for h ,, Tiy starvation, y to tiff but that pavements. It was entitfclÿ untrue, for Owen Smm4.Vn<>c. Amiuzl nn ni. «1 question. She advocated the Pjjit- ' Admiral Wil «
vain,hie perpetual privilege with mt ;finditlR a secure haven under the guns promises <»f Sir ^ Oliver Mow at ^ | W» and kidney»  ̂^ |nany timc8 that amoun was spent on George form of the Moral Rrform* ,,„m OhIm^ mU-o? U.^ wa^n

...,7......... r r—r: : -......... * .w wk "■ MrsftW; | sk^wsssvsmsk : ’Wvx'sarUi. « «. i »;r;£"3ï ar^sstiss&j^^tts.
CU'i rly. this pmpoMtmn is one xx *1,< h I y wakened, for seldom has the. nav > nf the highest court in- the empire to} less Ijkely to b P - that public men held dp • (bfeir hands j i[(. kft his home Frldny inoriiing a ir<l. not i . ..tiVes. Her remarks were likewise ; wo„ther delayed |Iie arrivai of the Ht. MBi *
shonlrfrr.nl bo assented to without the ; • nal;on posing as a maritime Power 1 establish the power of the Ontario leg- | ever. ' w normanentlv and said Toronto Ihe good Tt was ' returning by night, search was ma.le r«r | f; «Vnlaiuded by the audieifw. hour», as her atokers suffered from eet1 .

.........:........... «...............-it- - ;r“:;";,;;,'’r.s;!:u“r’,.;rr,:; i,14%™;«»;“P':r'vr',r,r^rr.^ -.... •
low'll' the Citizens Pm consideration ; «strength in so humiliating a manner. limitation nf the number of li 'nr indigestive trouble, is to eat heart- ;■ • '_ . * th nri(.^' 'nf rrmtinm d : fv.,1,n l'is residence. I terhoon vxas taken from t « • .and decision. The World’s rèeommen- whatever the Russians may do on land ,.pnses ^r* for an improvement nf the Lily of all the f"°an*d abt(,|p0y0I,r',digPs< success In the management of its nf- Lnd"sHd'l,,VPr the^y-kc-ntoaSScnt " îSl-6® V® -
da, on to tho people of Whitby is .their prestige at sa can scarcely be option' sections, or that there j agrees 'ih y j Stuart's'Dyspepsia fairs. The people of'Tnrhnto set the ' _______________—4-4 T'ho chair was oceupiefl by R;
I-4' ,e, yourselves rushed Into ' saved certainty it anno, be restored should be no \ Tablets: , ... SSSit^aÛd'Tf‘.,^,1 wej'h had^ii An overflowing, gam ketti.^t thel'im- vlughan. who told of bis. «xperlonr-
,'!<<■ -pViUj?- an agreement which involve»., 1(, the place jl occiipied before the out- Nc\a ‘ ’ . * w00 granted a This is a safe, certain, scientific, r i forth a no! son ou s nfluetice dan a<1a <ork 1 °r ^orks ;,f 119 p>t ^,n^r ;is a member ot the Toronto police fori \ , , . . . 1 • t-things could have been gran tea a *hod of treatment, which will sr1u ronn a poisonous ntmeice, da n- ! stn,ot. on Saihirdny afternoon, caused, nn- ; 0- V(**{V< jn dealing \vith those who 1
suc , ..grave issues and wind, eann < Ihreak of the war. I quarter of .a century ago. Kventoe able^meth ^ ^ ^ mnst ohstlnato aging people far and wibe; | incipient Maze, which . was cxtlngnislied ^ 0ad,MPà t„ the W of liquor. .
her iait^r l>e remedied except at a heavy j i>ouhfl? arc still expressed in some lj(.uor trade itself could not have kept y • persevered in. * —*  ! h.v employes who were, fortunately, work- 'xcr J
sac -iffife. 3 i quarters whether the Baltic fleet will ,t„ ountonan.ee and objected and pnv;r.mr^art,s pyJ|p„ppjH Tablets h?ve a gen-1 SEVEN DIE IN RAILWAY WRECK 1'"s overtime;

[ever make its appearance in eastern bahly wouH not have thought it worth ̂  )onlp refreshing, effect on the se ______
j .sea's. Possibly enough I he rumors of while to "bject.^ ^ ^ ann0UnPPd that «'totory glands of the entire digestive ,,rad„0n To,liston n« Mnnd. Station.
! divided edpnsels at St. Petersburg may hpT had 'fnund ,hp liquor . trade too ""aet. y forpp ,hp flnw of fresh , n,-S,$ Arp Employés.

P -ovini-ini politics would be in a prat ,,e true. Russia certainly has much at strong for him and that he could not , ' ,'lve ju,ces. T.nnlsvillo. Kv.. Dee. “4 The
mss if Th- niohe'had its way. Not stake either way. hut perhaps stands to redeem his promise, and had stopped j Thejs. contain, themselves, many of j f I aids'at no„ 'f'«* î’-..... .. '. Hw more than she is like, yto gain S'o j , beto. toere wouid : the h^ h« j —........he-SoatlJm ^ife

1 > • ■ " ' «’< a public tii.ih . xvhose • long as tbe Baltic vessels constitute tljP(,t(>rs whatever "might have ^ ’‘-n ! *^f«sqolve the food around them in sto-j head on with the passenger tijnin leaving
r :!‘'l record must o< ver he spoken ; a tbet in beh'ig they are a factor in 1 thought of the act of repudiation y-. n ! ma eh or bowels. t.on is ville about the same ihaiM* iear Maude
ahf.ui. it now seeks to elevate him ! ty10 war their destruction would ren- i matter of morals. But to repudiate j They therefore quickly relieve all lb®: station. 111., to-ilav.
-h vq any vriticism a, all. in fo t it dor i, impossible for the Japanese to ^ I ^nCto%2kc" ^"p^uSTto ^

ha? improved on.the familiar fable of be entirely driven front .the mainland. £ • q( tbp teiliperance people ..n tf.,|r proper work.
the 'frog uljo would !„■ an ox by ill On-the other haiid in the unlikely sup-| ^ )ipw promise of benefits that .we—» They coax you back to.health.
tro fu. Ing a" second windbag to assist position of a complete Russian victory j 'nn| askPd for and which on analysis No” other medical treatment of any
in the puffing process. Bu, the add,- a, sea the Japanese armies would be 4,rP found to be largelyn,gu;;s nnr
tin, only ipiakcs th«- iimvit able. exm-j in the utmost danger. Much will do- : ^ compliment a ry- cither to the ,panent, curative vaults that will Stu-
Fin i mere swift and disastrous, ân i pend on the fall of Port Arthur and 0,1 j morality or to the intelligence of the art's Dyspepsia Tablets
notwithstanding the dithyrambs of the the condition of the Russian army in I electorate. W- K* Bançy, ^A^^ptunrt^Co.^Marslialh Mtcb.^
go\ ernme^y organ, any citizen of On Manchuria, which Is said to be- very Toronto, Dec. 1904.
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1904. The assignment is lo his brother, 
j. D. Shlbley, and is witnessed by John 

Mowat; solicitor of King-
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ston, who swears that it 
' in his presence as
lit is a little singular, that the day 01 
! which it is .sworn to have been exe- | 
j cuted (Uth'Dec.), was a Sunday. ■
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»OT0d:!lar*7««. .1^ u>.
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MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS
$6.50 Overcoats, made of frieze, $2.50 
and $8.50 Overcoats, made of eheviot, $5.49

75 Youths’ and Men’s Overcoats taken from our U"^. I

rfïrtt.’t.rKTeSf z-i «*» 2.50
sizes 33 to 39; regular 16.50. Tuesday.............. I

Another lot of 100 Mob’s Overcoats, made in raglànette »nd the I 
favorite loose box back styles. The materials are dark grey^W*^ I 
and navy blue cheviot ct.th and finished w,th @>od timing. I B
and linings, vertical or square pockets, sizes 34 td 44, ^,49 I I
regular $7.50 to $8 50. Tuesday............... ............q • " I 1

CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS

already set forth.!

J

? ^I ■ V
ne News Co -Wohrerpispatc i and Aicuy Co ....... '

and 4l Roto1' lnd ntwed.eltn- ^ y#|t 
St.Derji. Holel.."'..Chisago.

“^inalewM-.
.......................  .. ...Winnipes.Ma-.

....St. John. N- B. B C. Bas.

bar- 1every

r.o. n
John M cT. iv N clntosh....eiymo id St, DohertyF W. .arxu.UtFlnet St- London.
All Rs lway News Stands and Trains
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FUR COMFORT FOR MEN I ■

tiStudy These Little Priées 
for Tuesday

19 Men’s Raccoon Overcoat*, heavy full 
furred skins, Itsiian quilted lining, 
high storm collar; regular OO ffR 
$45.00; to clear Tuesday at <JUe*JV

15 Men’s Fur-Mned Overcoats, with Persian 
lamb and German otter collars, mar- .. 
mot or imitation mink lining, beaver 
cloth shells, 50 inches long; Q | - AO 
regular $45.00; Tuesday, . V I eVV

45 Persian Lamb Caps, fall, even, glotiy 
curl, satin lining end nilk sweat- 
bands; regular $5.50 and, M OQ 
$6.00; Tuesday.............vj .

1 Eaton’s Semi-Annual

Graniteware Sale

The last year had l>ee(i 
It xv il s 2i your
The i,attic far mmilrlpal rlgtita never 
lireii so well fought a,s 
Last year, all will 
the tivst radial railway
obtain rights over the street „. -
and be sue,»»,led in having toe Mlll tlim»» died to 1. .
,11,t. Tbe city was now provldj’d wltlMin^» “drowned the
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! Starts to-morrow morning with a swing , ; 

; and a rush.
I Come and see the greatJ array of^\
\ Kitchen Utensils and the tittle prices.

***************
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T. EATON C9;,«.a If jthe town

»vept the sole responsibility for *to «
accepting or rejecting the. proposed 

- agreement it has a resource of which 
ay lcgitiiriately take advantage, 

submit the question to the

; WAR REPORTS.L recent
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450.(100 in lit'pnsa fens 
was said that this was . 
pavements, it was entlr 
many times that amnun 

tvëakei» and sicker; prisons and asylums !
One of the great dangers had been 

p i thpir hands
good
A'ëll 
'yii hi

_ find best vig'lqnce was the prie, of 
your diges- success in the managerjif»ht

fairs. The people of'Torhntjo set the 
pace for a vast portion of the com- 

certain scientific, reli- tnunitv. and if its tone tvetc bad. it
nfluç ice, da n-
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\ MICHIE & CO
Grocers and Wine 

Merchants.CARS PASSED OVER HEAD*I
CVI EMIER ROSS AMI IJRER \I. 

f HITlfS. When Danger Signals Awful Heath nf fi.T.R. Yardmaator 
at London^. Toronto, Dec. zq, 1904. •

XVe .respectfully extend to > 
our customers the Season s 
Greetings, j and our cordial 
thanks for |he magnificent pro- • "S' 
portion* which our trade has 
assumed 011 this, our 70th Ye 
Christmas In business. ? I

your liver out of order, con
stipation, or your stomach not 
working right, it’s a sign of 
distress which, Unheeded, will 
lead to trouble—it is time to 
take

Yanfmaster N'avinpassPTignr 
*cloi‘k last 

collided

tv Iaondon. Dpt. 24. 
of the G.T.IL. who resided with wife 
and three children at 277 
Grey-street, while—rrqSfctns the track 
near Waterloo-strret, was struck by a 
freighter and thrown to» the ground, 
the car passing over his head, causing 
instant death- . • j

Navln stepped in front of a 
standing on the track alone, when a 
Per* Marquette engine, with three coal 
cars, struck the other end.

His father was killed in a similar 
w hile working in the yards |

X Onv passongor and 
six Piiiplo.vos vv**r«* klllod aiid 1 wo passen
gers and right employes vim re slightly imjtir- 
rd. The dead all resided in in liana or 11 
Itniils. None of the passmgeis in thft. f»nr 
shippers was injured. I) >th engines ' wj*re 
badly damn god and four coalelies dhstroyjpd.

Tlx* eollisinii. a «cord ing* to tile Southern 
UnIIway officials, was I'auped b> the failure 
of the operator at.' Brown!*s. Ill ." to deliver 
to the east-bound train jan order naming 
a meeting jkolnt for the çnv|n

Beecham’s
Pills

.'V ear

J:[
MICHIE & CO.

manner 
many years ago.In boxes 25 cents.Sold Ever}’where.S’.
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first in 
favor

!ESTABLISHED 18«4. first in 
flavor

Money
^ In 
\\wltk

Petarl- 
11 Ute 
II wb.sK-

S' buying

^ISSsîb^Æ..

i sure «Hb» everything is washed 
I with Pearline, simply to «99

Save the wear 
i and tear

p. r‘ i II-JOHN CATTO & SON
WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS 
>v<^PLEASANT HOLIDAY

Store Closed 
To-day

SOME VERY SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY VALUES
Will be shown this week

COMMENCING TO-MORROW 
TUESDAY, 27TH DEC., *04

7\
? <p£D COtOami OWN Ml i r£LIX) STORE CLOSED 

ALL DAY.
i

Ô TO-DAYMi Weston Car Runs Into Cûrb—Old 
Resident Dead at 

Weston

1. i & # e s 'Blocked Door With Bed While They 
Drank and Candle paused 

Catastrophe. v
v

V, (
WE CORDIALLY EXTEND THE 
COMPLIMENTS OF,THE SEA
SON TO OUR FRIENDS EVERY

WHERE. '

Toronto Junction, Dec. 25.-Yceter.Viy » 
Weston street car going north up Keele- 
street Jumped the track betwcel Junction- 
road and Herbert-street, and ran into tbe 
curbing, where a horter and nUJk

Councillor Alel,. tluln 
e horse's leg wire broken and

\Ü Philadelphia, Dee. 25.—Four men were 
suffocated and eight other persona were 
rescued from Are iu different parts of the 
city early to-day.

At a boarding-house at 1545 Wood-street,
Charte, MeCuskcr, Charles Merry and Joe.
McGill' died In a trap made by themselves. 

iThe three men took a quantity of whiskey 
to their room and placed a bed against the 
door to prevent interference. After they 
had retired a lighted candle fell from the ; 
mantel and ignited the clothes of one of. 
the men. McGill was awakened by the i A nmKrTnM 
smoke, but fell to tbe floor unconscious. ! A ^on/w. J. Pauli.
When the room was broken Into MeCuskcr member Reid (C) Maj. 677.
and. Merry were found dead. McGill died ALGOMA 
soon aftêîÿ being removed to a hospital.

At 113» Falymount-avenue, Edward II 
line, believed to be1 a resident of New .1er-:
scy, wss suffocated. It Is thought the bed - ■ Fisher
clothing look tire from a lighted cigar, and, Con. J.H. Fisher, 
ill trying to leave the room the_man crawl- ; Lib. Daniel Burl.

closet by mistake and was found Last member Burt (L) Maj. !«*•
>S. BRANT

Con. W. S. Brewster.
Lib. T. H. Preston.
Last member Preston (L) Maj. 3w. 

BROCKVILLB
Con. A. E; Donovan.
Lib. H 
Last m 

C. BRUCE
Con. Hugh Clark.
Lib. R. Malcolm.
Last member Clark (G) Maj. 44.

N. BRUCE
Con. John George.
Last member Bowman (L) Maj. 2b\ 

S. BRUCE
Con. Dr. R. E. Clapp.
Lib. R. E. Truax.
Last .member Traux (L) Maj. 64.

wagon
was *i t Ï\belonging to 

standing. TO
. It. had to be shot. ,

The employes of the Comfort Soap Wor-s
with a WA.Murray^l^i*|al«»TorontoThe Housekeepers’ Xmas presented J. R. Masseenr. manager, 

gojf set yesterday as a Christmas box and 
in token of his unfailing courtesy aud the 
cordial relations existing between all con
cerned. Mr. Massecar was genuinely sur- 
pilM-d, but expressed himself la ,terms suit- 
ed to tbe occasion.

JOHN CATTO & SON is Blue'Cross Tes in

Tea it contain» will give many cups of wholesome delight. Ask your gmcer for it.CANDIDATES fOR LEGISLATURE %gtngS treat -Opposite the Poet offloe

TORONTO■ MUDON. HEBERT I CO.. MONTREAL. AGENTS
Melds of England.

Lust evening Blue Bell Lodge, No. » 
MaidP of England Benevolent dodety, met 
lu tlieir lodge room lu ttie Campbell build
ing and elected the following officers for 
liais: Miss Annie Jolly, l'.V 1 Miss S. M. 
DigVy, W.P.; Miss Pearl Warren, W.v.l'.; 
Mias Constance C. S. Harris, B. Secretary, 
Mrs. Wm. Mould. W. Treasurer; Miss Mary 
Hanley, W. Chaplain; Miss G. b. Ueniieti, 
I'll St Guide; Miss Lucy -IoHy,8«co"d Guide. 
Misa C. M. Pritchard, Tbird Guide, Ml» k- 
<;. Hester, Fourth Guide; Miss May^Aloss, 
I.G.: Mrs. A. Warren, Adult President; Mrs. 
S. Jolly. Adult Vice-President-, Mrs. Ben
nett, Adult Chaplnlu; Dr. A. 1. Mao- 
Namara, Physician.

Fayorfd Indcpendemee.
All exciting debate was held'ill the base

ment of Aunette-street Methodist church, 
the subject being, ."liesolved, that the fu- 
turo policy of Canada sho.iltV tend 1other 
tcWards independence than towards feder:)- 
lion of the empire." The atllrniatlye was 
sustained by Howard and Joseph urey ->f 
l'arkdale, and the negative by 11. col 
«tnd W. A. McMaster of the Br.dlicrh ipd of 
SI. Paul, Toronto Junction. The 1 arkdale 
dchaters won by a narrow j majority ot
* There are 21 ear loads of stock at the 
upluri Stock Yards tonight, 1» ->t cattle 
and 2 of sheep.

V
Con. W. R. Smyth.
Lib. T. G. Wigg.
Last member Smyth (C) Maj. JJ<-

Hath- : SAULT STB MARIE 
Con. Moses McFadden.
Lib. C. N. Smfth.
Last member Smith (L) Maj. 251.

C. SIMCOE
Con. A. B. Thompson.
Lib. C. E. Hewson.
Last member Davidson (L) Maj. 44.

E. SIMCOE
Con. Mayor McCosh.
Lib. J. B. Tudhope.
Last member Tudhope (L) Maj. 447. 

W. SIMCOE
Con. J. S. Duff.
Lib. John Blrnie.
Last member Duff (C) Maj. 977. 

STORMONT
Con. George Kerr.
Lib. W. J. McCarL 
Last member McCart (L) Maj. 3Sb.

E. TORONTO , , „„„
Last member Pyne (C) Maj. 922.

N. TORONTO . „ .
Last member Nesbitt (C) Maj. 292.

S. TORONTO
Last member Foy (C) Maj. (30.

W. TORONTO __ „ .
Last member Crawford (C) Maj. 

1545.
E. VICTORIA ,

Con. J. H. Carnegie.
Lib. John Austin. . , rT„
Last member Carnegie (C) Maj. v/5. 

W. VICTORIA 
Con. Sam Fox.
Lib. Thos. Stewart.
Last member Fox (C) Maj. 99.

N. WATERLOO
Lib. George Moore.
Indep.-Labor. S. Landers.
Last member Lackner (C) Maj. -65. 

S. WATERLOO
Con. George PattIson.
Dr. Thomson.
Labor W. G. SeyferL 
Last member Krlbs (C).Maj. 98. 

WELLAND
Con. Evan Fraser.
Lib. Joseph Battle.
Last member Gross (L) Maj. 11—

E. WELLINGTON 
Con. Major Craig.
Lib. J. M. Gibson. .
Last member Gibson <L) Maj. (54. 

S. WELLINGTON 
Con. J. P. Downey.
Lib. A. W. Tyson.
Last member Downey (C) Maj. —7. 

W. WELLINGTON 
Con. James Tucker.
Lib. Joseph Roach.
Last member Tucker (C) Maj. 103. 

N. WENTWORTH
Con. Gordon C. Wilson.
Lib. R. A. Thompson.
Last member Thompson (L) Maj. 31. 

S. WENTWORTH 
Lib. D. Reed.
Con. J. T. H. Regan.
Last member Dickenson (L) Maj. 

299.
E YORK

Last member Richardson (L) Maj. 
322.

N. YORK
Lib. W. C. Wlddifleld.
Last member Davis (L) Maj. 449.

W. YORK
Con. J. W. St. John,.
Lib. G. W. Verrai.
Last member St. John (C) Maj. 49!.

HitS. HURON
Con. H, Ellber.
Lib. Rev. Mr. McLellan.
Last member Ellber (C) Maj. 53.

W. HURON
Con. Dudley Holmes.
Lib. M. G. Cameron.
Last member Cameron (L) Maj. -1. 

E. KENT
Con. G. H. Bowyer.
Lib. John Cochrane.
Last member Lee (L) Maj. 276.

W. KENT
Con. James Clancy.
Lib. F. B. McColg.

member Pardo (L) Maj. 23o.

ll1 ■ That
m burns to a White Asi
■ NO SLATE-
V N O ©LINKERS

W DELIVER ED PROMPTLY 
E AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES) 
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,

I
I

;
od Into a
defn a flre° In a house at 4326 Germantown- j 
avenue, Mrs. David Dean and other mem
ber* of her family were either rescued by 
firemen or saved themselves by jumping 

A snowstorm prevailed at

Toronto Woman Victim of 
i Brutal Husband in Rochester—

* Will Live, Tho Disfigured.

tormer

from windows, 
the time, and they suffered much from ex
posure. M IMPERIAL COAL»ion. G. P. Graham, 

iember Graham (L) Maj. 37b.

WOULDN'T CARRY UNION JACK. ■T' Rochester, N. Y.. Dec. 24.-(Special.)-
Jealous over the attentions paid his wife , - ,
by boarders in the house they Ilvbd in. Yankee PwU> «» »<*» s*h""1 R',u*

. S2 North Fitahugh street. William | ed Part 1. Fl-sr Drill.

Crowley, 34 years of age, eaNy this | gauJt gte Marle (Ont.) Aar: To- 
, rooming attempted to murder his wife. n|ght a Christmas entertainment is •«-
i aged 28. and then killed himself by tak- )ng glven in tbe Tagona Mission Hall

® jug poison. The woman Is in a hospital. by p„pjis attending the Tagona
• ! . htr face burned by carbolic acid that Publ|c school. Principal Thornton and CARDWELL
1 l the husband dashed in her face after he ^ assistant. Miss Paul, have had £ib- j0hû Semple.

had vainly trie dto force it down her thelrtrouble in preparing the program,. Last member E. A. Little (C) Maj.
|5| throat. I owing tp the excessively patriotic spirit 808...

Mrs. Crowley before her marriage was gbown by the American pupils to the M , 1226.
* Minnie Bea trite Wilder of Toronto, Ont. land of their birth. One of the tea- jjjjFFERIN

here five years ago and bb- tures 0f the entertainment is to be a con. Dr. Lewis.
Pro. W. A. Wansborough.
Last member Barr (C) Maj. 1334.

:DUNDAS
Con. J. P. Whitney.
Lib. G. L. Brown. .
Last member Whitney (C) Maj. 504.

Last
KINGSTON

Con. D. M. McIntyre.
Lib. E. J. B. Pense.

E. LAMBTON
Lib. H. J. Pettyplece.
Last member^ Pettyplece (L) Maj.

TI PA5SE5GER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
,*lnh

r
»H t NEW YEAR104.

W. LAMBTON
Con. W. J. Hanna.
Lib. F. F. Pardee.
Last member Hanna (C) Maj. 152. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES 

TERRITORY ^ttb”ns*alfstt.0Man>??Sb.S*ni'îï

Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls, N. Y*
RATE AND Single First-Class Fare

For the Round Trip
good going Dec.jKt. Jan. itt and_2nd. 
valid returning until Jan. jrdi I90a-

bate AND Single First-Class Fare 
and One-Third.
For the Round Trip

■ Sdln^vlw'retuSnglnfll Jan 4th!

IÇDS*
JgtfSE «
Streets (Phone Main 4*p)). _____ .

1
Islington.

Islington. Dec. 25.-John Street, an 
Ktcliivoke farmer.' died it his ho™" nr.®‘" 
this Village yesterday of heiltt failure. He 
wus ST. years of aise, and leavds a wife, one 
sou anil two daughters to mottru Ills loss 
The son, Albert F Street, lives on the old 
heJiiestend with Ids mother, .and the two 
daughters. Mrs. J. H. Vauiphel and- Mis- 
It flreckon, live In Toronto. The funeral 
will take ' pluee to St. George's l enietery. 
Islington, at 2 p.ip. on Tuesday, Rev. Mr. 
Tremnyne officiating.

W, ('. Grubhe, who for sevefrnl years 
crtJt-elHor of Etobicoke Towiediln. Is i»>.\ 
a l ajidldate for the reeveshlp of that ntiml- 
clpallly.

N' ConN"Dr.KR. F. Preston.

Lib' Ame^dCaa,d^e„ (L) Ma, SO. SINGLE FAREs Lia st
S. LANARK

Con. Col. Matheson.
ali (Cl MO. m.

KWH, and January 1, and -, 
return uutll January 3, 19» j-

LIMITShe came
tained employment as a restaurant flas (lrlll- but it seems this will not 
cook. About two years and a half ago jTpupiis. of
the met the p-.an who attempted he. P.homPabout M per cent, are American 
rourder. They were married a year ago |Chudren_ ln MJss Paul s room aie
last September. The wife opened a about 40 children, of whom 75 per cent.

i ' E&&- .=,»«. ».
man «Of idle habits and was a hard he drlll on account of the British flag W. DURHAM

10 of :he Lib. Wm. Rickard.
Last member Rickard (L) Maj. 88.

w
I Iffcrmher 31. 

190,1. valid for

FAREand ONE-THIRD LIMITLEEDS 
Last

LENNOX
Con. T. G. Carscallen.
Last ^emb“aT°leG. Carscallen (C) 

Maj. 3.
LINCOLN

Con. Dr. Jessop.
Lib. J. K. Black 
Last member 

LONDON 
Last

MANITOULIN 
Con.
Lib. W. J. Tucker.
Last member Gamey 

W. M IDDLESEX
Con. George A. Stewart.

member Ross (L) Maj. 604.

P» ' member Beatty (C) Maj. 509.
Going Lleceniber 23, 24, 25, 26.. 30 and 31. 
1004. and January 1 and 2, 1905, returnlu„ 
until Jau un O" I. 1005. .Between all stations In Canada, -I ort Ar- 
Ihnr and East.Full particulars from any Canadlan PacL 
fl.» ngvnt. or 0. B. Foster, D.I .A., Toionto.

9
was

County Model School Exams.
The results of the recent [Model School 

examinations In York County were an
nounced on Saturday, and ;the following 
secure third-class certificates:

Newmarket Model School —
AUocock, C. Elva Anderson,: Christina M. 
Archibald, Pearl Cain, Edith|Cbldley, Lulu 
Cfeland, Sarah Galbraith, 'Jessie Hanlon, 
titnel u. Harris, Laura O. Hodge, i. Mor
ton, Jean M. Nm-mun, Clara A-Pollock, 
Mary C. Ross, Mary G. Scauloÿ-t redertek 
J Graham, Charles HarpayTlXijver 8. 
Lloyd, Walter F. Madden. Marnes X» Me- 
Envhern, Koscoe R. Miller, fToronto Junetlon Model School — Annie 
j. Burton, Malsle Cana van, Jtean ,G. hlliott, 
Bessie Heushaw, JosephluejLowc, trance» 
A urth. May Eva Post. En|Hy A. Tbonip- sin. Clara Williams, ltoberlG. Brown, J.

I Thompson Cayler, Edward I8;. ,Madj{T»tnl' 
Inroiltu Monel Si nool—ljettla Adams. 

Alice M. Black. Marie Allan Browne Zoe 
M. Case, Edna Cowling, Joslle E. »J’
Winnttred Field, Mary B M. Hiut. M 
Jennie Halllday. Jenfiie Hasslek, Kate 
Howard, Elsie Jones, Lenora c. Leigh, ( on- 
sfanee A. D. Sartln, Eva C. Me,an. Mar-
SITie \JSSÏÏL Veronica SST?

not sont in the papers showing that they 
have the required non-professional stand
ing, their teachers' eertljeates will he 
Withheld until the conditions are complied- 
with The hoard of exaininerg was com
posed of D. Kothevlngham. (chairman). R. 
tv*. Donne. James L. Hughrts. A. B. liavia 
son, w. F. Chapman, M, Hr Thompson..

jdrinker.

The Wabash 
Railroad^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET 

St. John. 1N.JS., to Llverpoo
Lake Manitoba..........

First Cabin. $60 and up.
Lake Champlain...............Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and uo.
Second Cabin. $80. Steerage. $15.

St. Johàv N. B.. to London, direct.
Mount Tdtnple......... .. •••£*& 10th

Third Class only, $15.
For further particulars apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonee-e*. 

Phone Main *2930.

tiens certain Doaraer» tv _ there could be induced E. ELGIN _ _ .
she had him arrested for assault, but lntg tbe drln.’ | Last member Brower (L) Maj. 112.
relented and would not prosecute. In desperation the principal offered W. JgLGIN Mardiarmid-

P«rt, Deemed Him. to aUow an equal number of American «m. F. G il^fUrmid'
They moved into the house where the flags to be used, but this didn t meet Lib. D. B. McL .

tragedy occurred two weeks ago A the requirements, as some ot th® ** Last member Maudlarmid (C) Maj.
party was held there last night, and at dren refused to carry the Canadian
that time Crowley decided to murder flag at all. In one or two cases, how* 
his wife. At 5 a.m. he dragged her from ever these were forced by their parents 
bed In her night clothes and grabbed to take Canadian flags and join the 
her by the throat. drill. .

"Kiss me good bye," be anse I am so- principal Thornton, In discussing the 
ing to kill you and myself." he said. She maUer regretted the seeming stand 
got away froth him and partly-dressed gome af the parents had taken in in- 
"nerself. Crowley obtained a bottle filled Btil|j„g anti-British sentiments into 

• with carbolic acid and, entering the tbejr children As a concession to the 
room, he grabbed her by the throat and. Amertcan pUpiis principal Thornton 
threw her to the floor. Kneeling on her botb British and American
breast he pulled her tongue evt and "
tied to pour the liquid In her mouth. * ' ta chatten of the Steelton 
Fhe fought herself free and crawled on ‘he0„, Boyard expressed the opinion 
her knees to a door vvhich opened onto the pupjis should be forced to
the room of another lodger. Beating 6.1 tha» a j, P fla„s
the panels of the door with her fists, sbj CYnrL«dor Green^n 
called-for help. Her husband dragged Inspector Green,_

i her aw«y<#;
Coût Inna

Jessop (C) Maj. 889.
Jessie A.member Beck (C) Maj. 131.

k R. R. Gamey.
Is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas aud California: the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Bound-trip, tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rate* 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and rune the 
finest equipped trains in America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter, address J. A. 
Richardson, DisUIct F?*-»enger Agent, 
northeast corner King nad Tionge streets, 
Toronto.

(C) Maj. 339.502.
N. ESSEX

Con. Dr. J. O. Çeaume.
Lib. E. Girardot. ,
Last member Reaume (C) Maj. 3-3. 

S. ESSEX
Çon. Dr. C. N. Anderson.
Lib. J. A. Auld.
Pro. J. E. Brown.
Last member Auld (L) Maj. 486. 

FORT WILLIAM 
Con. Dr. Smellic.
Last member Camero i (L) Maj. 362. 

FRONTENAC
Con. J. S. Gallagher.
Lib. W. H. Reynolds.
Last member Gallagher (C) Maj. 57. 

GLENGARRY
Con. W. D. Macleod.
Lib. John A. McMillan.
Last member McLeod (C) Maj. 484. 

GRENVILLE
Con. Howard Fergusson.
Last memoer Joynt (C) Maj. 860.

N. GREY
Last member 

S. GREY
LBj. John McKechnie.
Last member Jamieson (C) Maj. 458. 

C. GREY 4k 
Con. I. BMbc 
Lib. D. GiMfc.
Last member Lucas (C) Acc. 

HALDIMAND
Lib. Jacob Kohler.
Last member Holmes (L) Maj. 14S. 

HALTON
Con. W. A. Nixon.
Last member 'Barber (L) Maj. 16.

E. HAMILTON. __
Last member Carscallen (C) Maj.

.Dec. 31st

Last 
E. MIDDLESEX

Last member Routledge^L) Maj. 21. 

N. MIDDLESEX
Con. C. C. Hodglns.
^tt«!or (L) Maj. 202

M°LibK Hon. R- Harcourt.
Last member Harcourt (L) Maj. 3*>, 

MUSKOKA
C#n. A. A. Mahaffy.
Lib. Dr. Hqwland. •
Last member Mahaffy (C) Maj.

E. NIPISSING-
Con. Charles Lamarche.
Con. Arthur Limoges.
Lib. Dr. James.
Last member 

W. NIPISSING 
Con. O. Aubin.
Lib. Joseph Michaud 
Last member Michaud (L) Maj. -4- 

N. NORFOLK
Con. Dr. F. S. Snider.
Lib. Col. T. R. Atkinson.
Last member Little (L) MaJ- 

S. NORFOLK 
Con. C. Pratt.
Last member

E NORTHUMBERLAND
Dr. Willoughby.

X

:travel 'h

;the other hand, 
that he Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to

West Indies, Mediterranean and. 
all Foreign Porta
Rate, and aU particular*. MBLVIMiH 
- MdHatd. S

iCEIUTCS ::told Principal Thornton
11, Qnnrreled. | thought the drill should be abandoned

, a at. _ , 'under the circumstances. Mr. 'Inorn
ccXànd tHedTo f^rce o°^n the' W* j ton cou.dn't see It tlunwaV-

My^Vn^ownX^V.X^!': FOREIGN MISSIONSEXPENSES
ers got into the room. The husband was j
dragged away" from his Wife and she Why There I» «»
WAS carried to a room for treatment. j Interesting Figures Shown. 

While the room was empt for a mo-1 
Crowley drank the contents of thi, 

hottle and fell to the floor unconscious.
Re died at 6.20. The woma < will live, ,report .„ . .
aliho her feature» wil; be disfigured. It [eign Missions, made public to day, 
is believed that, some of the liquid got, tains many Interesting figures.
Int» her eyes Mrs. Wilder, mother of j total amount of disbursements
the young woman, joined her daughter, . . . i was $748,308. an
in this city about three months nro. She during th* Bast. . _revlous year of 
sav, that the couple quarreled continu- j L"^a*and° the excess of expenditures 
a,,y- j above receipts was 322-737- The ten-

I dency of expenditures is upwards, even 
! while the basis of appropriations tor 
' general work remains the same. This 

■ Is partly owing to the Increased cost 
of living in most foreign lands, and of 
providing suitable dwellings and school 
buildings for the misslonarless’ use, and 
of keening those already built in re
pair. This year the increase has been 
largely to the new efforts to enlarge 
the constituency thru the young peo
ple's department.

Two new permanent funds have been 
added during the year.

James (L) Maj. 294.
Z8KMC 8T-B5.8T. I

5Î^ckay (L) Maj. 27J. VAL/CATORS ANDal'CTioneers,
insvran<;e adjusters, etc.

Increasi

: iBrown’» Corne**».
pioneer L.O.L., No. 228, Brow"'s '■>» 

nprs held their regular meeting Dec. <1 
for the elt*ctlon of officers, 'vlth the fol '•* * 
ih£ ve«mlt* W.M.. Thomas McQuay: D.M..

nnd \lleih' The officers were duly Installed 
tv h stiver the district ’ntwter. A« 

the close of th-- in*tallAti.« it was moved 
bv the D M. that an oyster supper be 
held on the night of the next rebul. r 
meeting in January.

Train to Mnrkhem Convention.
For the comvnleiiee of (hose wishing to 

attend the eoiivelltlori of Last York Pon- 
sevvnllves ,at Markham «n Tni-sthiy a O. T. 
R train will leave the Dillon Station at 
12 3o, stopping at all Inteitnediate stations. 
The proceedings begin n-l 2 p.in.

Dec. 24.—The annual 
of the American Board of Kor

ean- Stickling &Co.Boston. Mass.,ment
INTERCEPTED SANTA CLAUS pacing mail steamship CO.cas.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship tie. 
and Toyo Kiaen Kalsl^LS”' lee

Hnw.fi,. JH-», Chl— “
Islandei Straits Settlements. India 

and Australie-

New York Thief Had Ingenious Plan 
to A coal re Bhtpenelve Jewelry.

York.Dec. 24.—An ingenious plan

Charlton (L) Maj. 75. »• WARE-
[OUSEMAN"’to sell by auction, “in :loti 
i suit,” at our warerooms, bb ana or 

■Vellington-street west, Toronto, on

New
for robbing persons who had purchas
ed expensive Christmas gifts from big 
jewelry houses* in this city, the police 
say, was disclosed to-day by the ar
rest of. Wm. Roseman at Atlantlc^fSty 
charged with grand larceny ln connec
tion with the theft of 1975 worth, of 
diamonds from the Adams’ Express

Con.
Last member fiWiUoughby (C) Maj. SAN FRANÜÇISC.C

...................DooBS
............................Jan. 10
.. .............. Jan. 31
...... ... .Fnh. J

of passage and all particulars,■p bTm. mblvillb.
Canadian Passenger agent. Toronto.

SAILINGS FROM 
Mongolia. • • • • • • 
China. • • • •
Manchuria 
Doric ••!•••

For rate»
•ooly

Wednesday, Dec. 28th283.
r UMBRIA RAMS A SCOW W. NORTHUMBERLAND

COn' member'Clarke (L) Maj. 210. commencing at 2 o’clock p.m., the
143.Running.- Down Liner— 

No One Hurt.

New York. Dec 24. To avoid run
ning down the “Saratoga.” a Ward 
liner, the Umbria of the Cunard Line.

' outward bound, went completely thru 
a scow while going down the harbor 
to-day. The one occupant of the scow 
W£s rescued by a passing tug.

The collision jarred the Umbria, and 
created some excitement oh board the 
liner. The shock brought the passeng
ers running to the deck, but they found 
the danger over.

LastTo Avoid HYPOTHECATED FURSH-drlAO M,]. 1M. N. ONTARIO
P»re. <=> Mai. ». . B„„ <C, «O. ~

“SaHrrS»a,d»a. * %
i£iJSJi,SSSr«,w.nW. HASTINGS ' UT I- H
Con. M. B. Morrison. Lon. c. o. May
Last mcmberrnMoen tkon (C) Maj. 321. (C Maj. 515.

=• CHolnR°jLes Bowman. ^ member Powell <C> Maj. 479.
Lib. A. Hislop. OXFORD
Last member Hislop <L) Maj. 46o. Con. ^ Munro>

Last member Munro (L) Maj. 960.
S OXFORD

Con. D. Sutherland.
Liu: W. A. Dowler.
Last member Sutherland (C) Maj.

belonging to tbe
CANADA FUR CO. OF M0NTRFAL

lenaisting of 300 Persian Lamb fckms, 25 
Men’s Beaver Coats with Persian lamb 
roller, 50 Men’s Beaver Coats, muskrat 
lining; 150 Sable and Electric Seal Uaper- 

Black Huu Scurfs, Fur-lined

,_J ‘ ■Company.
Roseman’s plan was to loiter around 

the big jewelry' stores, overhearing a
sale being made, take the name and Tnwnahl#

Powell and D. Murphy.1 address of the purchaser, .lay in wait ) 1 -t ' not i,„

s siTssr a.*usMrs âfe jssm ‘sruR
made. hoard at Dovereonrt, an* not haylus r<"

slailed that iwsltlon. will lie. unable to 
become a candidate this coming election.

Admlnlstratorn* Sale.
Administrator's sale of a 200-acre farm. 

In York Township. The undersigned lias 
,.jd Instructions from the administra

tor of the late William ‘'larke to- sell by 
public anetlon. at the Central Hotel. Wes
ton oh Tuesday. Dee. 27. the farm known 
a» Ipt 18. eon. 3. York Township. Terms 
of sale—10 per eent. down on day of sale, 
halanee in 30 days, witiont Interest, lly 
Russell, auetkineer. Weston. yl

veterinary ass’.n.

for the winter go toI*

BERMUDA
malaria Impossible.

five days during February, March apd April,
1905. ’ ' ' '

100nes,
Jap» and J tickets. 

Liberal terms.TO SEIZE MOROCCAN PORTS.
for winter cruises go toRAILWAY f ACK SINKSle Preperlni» for 

Evenloalltlcs.
SerlonwFrance K. E. Sutler. WEST INDIES

30 davS" trip. About 20 diys in tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda.^Forto

iss-, %
^ARTHUR1 AHKftN^’lfeeretxry. Quebec. •

A F WEBSTER, eor. King and Yonge- 
gtreets." and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 24$ -

I
Somewhat I'nnsnol Happening—Con

struction Train's Escape.Paris. Dec. 24.—The crisis In Morocco 
warlike aspect, leading

i her,
THE .PENALTY. A NEW DEPARTURE.

Effectual and Convenient 
Care for Catarrh.

______ is assuming a
Port-au Prince, Dee. 25.—In accordance the government to consider all even tub 1 

with the verdict of the jury In the tria): '(ties, including the possibility and even 
of the alleged fraudulent bond case, the the probability of occupation of a chain 
court has pronounced judgment as follows: 'a[x or seven of the most Important
Of’^n^r an^Vhigh^bda^ri.otl^lnS ports, giving France control of the Mor- 
Vllbrun tfUfUauDieJ former minister of war, 0eCan customs and communication >vitn 
to penal servitude for life: the high officials outer world,
of the National-Bank of Hayti are sentepc- thr oute 
ed to four years' Imprisonment; and two

of former I'tesldcnt Sam M. (iediron, untn the sultan reports to the French 
a former minister and Saint Victor, former , f0r redress; The occupation O’
minister of foreign affairs, to three years fj”8considered to be more effective, 
imprisonment. than a naVai demonstration.

Danbury, Conn., Dec. 24,—For the se
cond time within a week a section of 

highland division track at the
. *A New.3L- 

prt of 
here, 

s the 
[gainst 
t 413,-

1Î3. new
point where It crosses the edge of 
Storm Lake at Stormvllle, N.Y., dis
appeared to-day beneath the surface of 

After the disappearance of

PARRY SOUND 
Con. John Gaina 
Lib. Milton Carr.
Pro. D. E. Best. , -
Last member Carr tL) Maj. •>*. 

PEEL

Of catarrh remedies there is no end. 
but of catarrh cures there has always 
beer, a great scarcity. There are many 
remedies to relieve, hut very few that 
really cure. ’

The old practice of snuffing salt wa
ter through" the nose would often re
lieve, and the washes, douches, pow
ders and enhalers in common use are 

i very little, if any, better than the old 
fashioned salt water douche.

The use of inhalers and the applica
tion of salves, washes and powd-rs to 
the nose and throat to cure catarrh is 

reasonable than to rub the 
kidney disease. Catarrh

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY 4 CO.
, FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CIPE TOWN, S.J '
Next Sailing : “ Etolla Dec. 18th

sioo FifBt'ClftES, Montreal to Gape Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

«rly application^^ DHMp
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 29*0

ONTARIO
the lake.
track last Sunday a new roadbed was 
built by dumping in hundreds of loads 
of gravel. While a construction train 

the track to-day it was dls-

At the annual meeting on Friday 
members were present from all parts 
of the Province of Ontario and some 
from the United States. The actual 

covered that the rails were gradually routlne.ot business was transacted, and 
A few minutes

This will not"be definitely determined Coil. Sam Charters.
Last member"1 Smith (L) Maj. 123. 

N. PERTH
Con. James Torrance.
Lib. John Brown.

member Brown (L) Maj. 2«t>.

,166. a 
129,331. 
l-hlgan 
Cana-.

Le 16,- 
I 18.596 .
Lj from 
[r also 

board 
p mer- 
[ jump*

Canal |- 
uadian

was on

officers for -the ensuing year were 
elected.

Matters of importance 
vanccment of the position arid interests 
of the veterinary profession 
vlncé were amicably discussed. 
Rutherford, chief veterinary Inspector 
for the Dominion of Canada, was pre- 

interfestlng address.

slipping into the lake, 
after the train moved away from the 
spot the track and embankment 
engulfed.

IS FORTUNATE.CHICAGO BANK AMALGAMATION.> Last 
S. PERTH

Con. N. Monteith.
Valentine Stock, 

member Stock IL) Maj. il.
E. PETERBORO

Last membeAr Anderaon (L) Maj. 413. 

W PETERBORO
Con. T. E. Bradburn.
Lib. R. F. McWilliams.
Last member Stration tL) Maj. 119». 

PRESCOTT
Lib. Lab rosse.
Last member Evanturei

The l‘eniisylvanla R. wereChicago. Dec.
RÉ Co. is prepart d to spend $.'»,000.oHo in 
tho constvyh’thni of a new railway station 
In Chicago. Twi nty millions of this sum 
will be si*ent in svAiuiring land adjoining 
the present ‘Vni« n Impôt, aud $lo,000,1)00 
will be spent In buildings.

Montreal. Dee. 24.-tSpeelnl..- Tim re- 
sianailon -of, Thomas F.vslie. general nun- no more
ngei; "f the Merchants' Bank of Unnnila. i* jURt as mucb a blood disease as ktd- 
gi nerally -accepted at the different -anI* trouble or rheumatism, and it ean-

no! be cured by local treatment any 
.•an'-nilon Of the Merchants' nivl Royal is more than they cari be
onto a question of time. To cure catarrh whether in the head.

q"be Finance chronicle, a good authority throat or stomach, an internal antisep- 
„„ such matters, say*. "Dam - rumor ha* y tveatmeiit is necessary to -drive the

!h,w”of'thc Canadînü Bank of Commerce, j signed on this plan. *"drthta ‘?",,eab' 
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, and tlm able success of Stuart s Catanh 1 ab- 
Koval Bank ,,f Canada, soin- alleging that ] lets is because, being used internally, 
all' th-ce were to lie amalgamated, others jt dr|ves out catarrhal infection 
that the Roj-nl n^is to h« amalgamated with . avti0n upon stomach, liver and
one of the other banks mentioned. , ' *
C.^;„e^rÆ wïii ha^r^pitofaniî ^ Zimmerman of 8t. Joseph re
's, nmounllne to tH.om.om. will work ,ates an experience with catarrh which

its own destiny. if 111" M"rrhsn*< j ,g of VillUe to millions ofi^ratarrh suf- 
Royal Wfre tc. amalgamate the join. - s pvorvuhere. He says: "I neglect- 

capital would l>» *o OOfi.itO'i. with a e , a slight nasal catarrh until it gra-
fvrd of *6.200.,too Th" 'ate John 1'. ht-air* extended to my throat and
S&f Æ ,‘„n Æ'XTS hrnnehiai tuho., and finally even my 
ïhëv- mav veV be earned o„C . stomach and liver became affected, hut
1 ' as i was able to keep up and To a

day's work I let it run along until my 
hearing began to fail me. and then I 
realized that I must get rid of catarrh 
or lose my position, as I was clerk and 
mv hearing was absolutely necessary.

‘ Some of my friends recommended an 
Inhaler, another a catarrh salve, but 
they were no good in my case, 
anything else until I heard of 
Catarrh Tablets and bought a package 
at my drug store- They benefited me 
from the start, and in less than four 
months I was completely cured of ca
tarrh. although I had suffered nearly 
all my life from It.

They are pleasant to take, and so 
much more Convenient to use than 
other vatarrh remedies that I feel I 
cannot say enough in favor of Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets.”

for the ad- TO THE ELECTORS 0FJ0RK 
TOWNSHIP

Lib.
Last 246FIGHTING IN MANCHURIA. in this pro-

Dr.
Ladies and-Gentlemen : Your vote and 

influence are respectfully solicited for the 
election of

Tokio, Dec. 24.—A despatch from the 
headquarters of the Japanese army in
Manchuria says: _en, and gave an

-On Dec. 22 the enemy's artillery Amÿng other matters which he men- 
I bombarded Sam hutzu, Naingluntun, tioned was the chants introduced re- 

*eir vicinities and at about mld-|Cently by his de-par-t rruenr 1V'b^vvuF[ 
liighWhis infantry attacked our posi- with the following diseases■ d
tirnis south of Piiiniulupao and on the )0si8,” ''Actinomycosis, Anthrax and 

PRINCE EDWARD ■ northeastern heights 6f Hsiapontsitzu, "Black Quarter.
Con. R. A. Norman. but were repulsed. <#■
Lib. Dr. Currie. -At 1 o'clock in the afternoon on Dec.
Last member Cugrie (L) Maj. 116. 23 tbe enemy's heavy guns In the neigh- 

PORT ARTHUR borhood of Takuehistzu occasionally
Lib. H. W. Kennedy. bombarded our positions."
Last member Conmee (L) Maj. r>>9.

N. RENFREW
Con. E. A. Dunlop.
Lib. Dr. McKay.

member Dunlop (C) Maj. uU-t.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
KII.I.ED IN HOLD-UP.

I tec. 21. - Short ly a ftcr

SPRBOKHLSr LINB

GEO. SYME, Sr The AMERICAN & lUSTRAUAHLUiE
aras m.at.üts;-

..Dee. 81 

.'.Jan. 13 
Jan.21

Lunsford, Pa-', 
midnight Inst nil lit Stephen Pnsbart, John 
Brlnkusli and Mt rtin Poldlsh were held up 
on the outskirts of , this town liy fonr men 
armed with Marl jaeks, Pushart was killed 
and Brinkush is. it is believed, fatally in-

anti(L) Maj.Ul WM 
ftssengei 
hieb ar- 

k storm! 
ft I.ottis 
tom sea-.

AS REEVE FOR 1905
748. hAMBDA. 

SIERRA. , . 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA .

•1

XMAS AT FALL RIVER. TO THE ELECTORS 0ETO GOTHAM. ....Feb. 3
Carrying first, second and thirdrolass passen

B For reservation, berths and staterooms odd 
full particulars, apply tl

GOES
Fall River. Mass., Dec- 24.—Meetings 

tjte various union* are to be called 
within! a short -time, possibly by next 
week to vote uïron the question of 
further continuing the cotton strike. 
No yote has been taken since the strike 
began 22 weeks ago.

— ’ effort is being made to make 
Day as b^ht. as possible 

under the circumstances, and ail of 
the unions have given strike pay to its 

rabers. Several carloads of toys are 
ning from Boston, but labor leaders 

sav it is food that the suffering opera
tives arid children in Fall River need 
the most. It is feared that there w-ill 
be many hungry mouths unprovided for 
on the holiday.

G.T.F. to Apply for New Act.
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The Grand Trunk Pa

cific! Railway Company wilt apply to par
liament for an art to ratify the forms and 
conditions of mortgagee and securities to be 
created and Issued In aid of the construc
tion of the prairie section Vd Lake hu- 
pvrior branch of the conxpanyTfc line.

TORONTO JUNCTIONim. rondiirtor of iho Na
ff for Now York last nieht 
nusic with tho Vfvlor Ilcr- 
for the vonvovt in Massey

Î ir. Albert Ü 
tlonal TTiorus. Ir 
to rehi arso tho 
l*ort fivi’hostra 
Half in F’êbruar

of

Board of Control Speculations.
You can't stop them betting. Besides the 

turf there are several other vehicles for spo
rulation. The latest Is the contest for the 
board of control, and a slate iflsplayed on 

would indicate that they all had 
except Moses. Here tt Is:

7—1.. . .Ramsden
10—1.............Ilanian
10—1........................Oliver me
lto-1............ Denison

100—1................Moses

R. M MBLVILLB,
Toronto and Adelai do

Ladies and Gentlemen : Your vote and influence 
are respectfully solicited for the election of Can. Pass AgeimeornerT

2010.
dren Appreciate.ti.S. Chia

I'a A Last
S. RENFREW

Con. T. W. McGarry.
Lib. Hon. F. R. Latchford• 1
Last member Latchford (L) Maj.

I 138JESSE C. SMITH
AS REEVE FOR 1905

nhd scholars nf thr 
<mulny Hvhonl yf-Rtr vdny ox- 
prrrlation of Ivor E. Brock, 

hlark-

|Tel. MainTJi^ toaflifi'S 
daln M^thfHlIst 
prosFPfl fhrir nr
thv nsslstnnt skiporlnfnndpnt :n»d 
hnaril artlxt. hr prosontlnc him with an 
frlimiv golil-mmintod pointer, suitably in- 
r^rl!>*»<! -Tho pres«»ntatlon was nunlo by 
th#/ p.-isto^. It.- :. R. J. Troloavon. «luring 
thé' afu-rifixm session of tho Kvhool.

;yery ei 
ristmasSaturday 

a vhanro
2— 45.. .. . Spon<*o
4— 5.. . .Hublrtini
3- 1..
5— 1..
6— 1..

7—i................Foster

ChKEEPER Ml RDERED.POOLROOM HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPa.. Dec. 24. W. H. Hal-Beaver,
stead .aged 38. poolroom and restaurant 

at Colonia. near here, was

874.
NEW YORK Ml TH-. COTTINEIf.

(Mall Steamers) | . *
Rotterdam. Amsteruam and Boulonna

SAILINGS:

..Starr 
. .Shaw 
..Ward

RUSSELL ;
Con." Jas. Rolston.
I,ib Thomas Racine.
Last member Gulbord (L) Maj. SO,.

To the Electors of Etobicoke 
Township :

proprietor 
found murdered at his place of hust-- 
ness to-dav. He was bound and gagged 
■irid his head was bruised in several 

The gas was turned on, caus-

,4._

li to 
Lon's 
IrdiaL ■ 

pro- 
t has 
Lyoth

Rallie,I flicking Main. 1
Pin 1stow. N il . Dec. 25.— Officers tc-'lny 

. inicrrro'ted a r « king main anil arrested 22 
> nut ,,f 23 ill, n Fife lilrds, one of them 

dr.-id. wore tnk'n. Six officers with revol
ver, drawn ? unrounded the party and 
marched their prisoners to tho town hall.

nor was 
Stuart’s 1 t ■ _

. .Rotterdam 
. .. statendam
. . AMSTERDAM

Ladies and Gentlemen : .Ygur vote and 
influence are respectfully solicited for the 
election qf

Deo. 31 at . .
Jon. liLth ..
Jon. 35th . !
Feb. il»t. . ..............................ROTTERDAM
Feb. .................................. sjlATENDAM

For rates ef paasage and ali pvcciottlar,CanMafifteto.

big death from asphyxiation. The j,o- 
ltce have no clue. Halstead was about 
to close a deal for the sale of his pro
perty. and it is supposed the purpose 
of the murder was robbery.

Come now, own up, tell the honest truth
You don’t like those gray hairs, do you? And your husband 
certainly doesn’t like them. Then why not buy a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor? It restores color to gray hair evenr time, 
r.,mg dandruff also. Sold for over sixty years.

WM. C. GRUBHE
U.T.R. Earning».

Der. AS REEVE FOR 1905! OAH 25. (Spe<ial.f—<lran<lBear, tL. Kint Ynu Haw Always Bough! Montreal. , . .
Trunk Railway System namings ].*?'•
15 to 21. lW. are $661.241 as against $64.-.,- 
u27, showing an litcrtase of
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Star Hockey 
Skates

ySTAF, MIC-MAC and 
LADIES’ BEAVER 

-------------DESIGNS—

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITBD

6 Adelaid- Street East,

CEYLON
TEA

BLUE
CROSS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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VUSOH's Takes Local Effect at Once and For 
eigners Will Be Included at 

End of War.

.1

But One Recipient of Ante Xmas 
Mercy Was Sorry to Leave a 

Comfortable Cell.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.'mo*Week’s Awful Days of Gloom 

A lowed Successful Test of an 
Ingenious Device.

Last [|M«'0 Infants and Children.- form HEAD OFFICE:

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
THE SIGNATURE1 OF

Æsi. Petersburg, Dee. 24.—Fur<the present 
lié abolition of the passport systiÿu. «>•' 

iiaiiucéd by Ulterior Minister Svlatopolk- 
Mïndrtv; will only apply to 'Hessians. »uu &
A to foreigners, ailhio it is Intended at p
thé end of the war to abolish the system ■ 
governing foreigners also. The state tax 
oil thé latter, however, will be removed, j
lifhring only ltcd Cross and invalid feud j
tjixrs. Abolition of line passport system

Assets $3,000000 • «-
______ limpliî- from constant surveilla nee - by the

pélhi, but In many other ways Increasing 
Interest allowed on De- j)( l.su freedom, it lis Impossible under 

posits from Twenty Cents ^ p,.p8pllt sy#tcui Cor a peasant to leave 
upwards. a eoiiiuiuno without’ a* endorsed passport i

Withdrawable by Cheques. of (qr a divorced wife to leave tue bus-
L14111Ü 8 roof .without. 4il8 pei'iulssion.

Will Beuelt Touriste.
; abolition, so Halvas torn inis are cou- 

|er#jd, will be a gtit convenience, but j 
it will have no such lletep ami uialerial sig- 
iiltici nce<rit8 in the vase of llussiaus. ■
I Tic present passport system constitutes | 
blurt a imoyaiivv tuaui tue actual res trie- > 
tjioti of legitimate tourists. No hotel or 
loug ug bot.se in me-js imp ire is permitted to j 
liece ve a guest over mgut without bis sub* ; 
mitt 11 g a passport ho.the police for vise,

. , buib on - arrivai and departure; ueitlier nil-
TAMES MASON, Managing Director i,u; nor foreigner mu leave the' country r 
J ' * without permission off the police explicitly .jj

j léuiMrsed un a passport, and a native must?
mises of the management the patrond ^”5™» %

of the Star Theatre will this weea vnj , ,lltlve waning tms law is exceedingly 
toy title of the most refreshing pro, pnhjttc, including corporal punishment, 
grams that have as yet been given af y Travelers Will Be Glutl.
this popular, house this season: tne t-'prelgn com men ial travelers at present 
entertainment is to be provided DT Mr(,,u]yu heavily handibapiied by the pass- 
Whallen Bros’. “Kentucky Belles Burl- ,,ur[ system. 'their vocations must be stai- 
Ipsnne Company, now in its seeond etl in a passport, aid a special license.

Of success in the newest bun- whirl) costs *4.25. Iielcrc they can transact 
season of success, in tne g MasquerL business in the country. Whether this li- 
lesque entitled Nlu 1 > wpse will be modified with the abolition
ad<s/\ - of the passport, It ls[ impossible at present

. : to. say: A strong effort was made in 1847 
to :apolish passports. The measure was 
t lieu shelved ” until 38tiU, when a special 
oiomlsshiii Investigated the subject and 

decided that, it was Impossible to abolish 
tlm system. Since taen the law has been 
enforced with the greatest severity.

78 Church St., TorontoyDec. 24.—Ante ChristmasNew York,
r> «-“The blackest tor mercy was dispensed In mi unusnal manlier I

Lobdon. Dec. 24. 1 e _ X5lS«. TtiVwNt by Judge Frank J. Higgins on the first
ten tears" was what peop e said ^ *^2^ criminal court in Jersey City to day In •
the tog on Wednesday, what releasing 15 prisoners from the county Jail-

Within living memory” was ~ After tha^ regular session of court today«assrss—r„ bon .... Si .. -» .. ,U. ™.,l ... —™.l ,«.™

shaking itself tree to a ccr- Th_ eRmerelv mist, depositing itself that In recognition of the Christmas season 
heavy togs, owing to drops" about the walls, wrlth- he had decided to permli< each if them to

k ,han there was ,ng alld squirming as tho racked by 1M1UM. one prisoner in tue county jail wruo.
••T ondon particu- the violence of the discharge. . rv lease they desired. The prisoner thin»..*

in y< ars past, when during Away up in the eaves, eighty ree UrtUit(t| Wouid be given iminediaie freedom
lars” were the order of the day h?gh, Could be seen elaborate Snsulat- , ^ ^ tuv /odge. iü_, ^uouviacnt,

• the » inter months. l|t suddenly ors in which the barbed wires term lv be* 11 men aud roar women,
Thé tog came down quite su^^ ^ h)ated King Fog was conquered and ,,ri:.Meu. - ,

on Tuesday evening. People to flight. it required but a moment tor the oftteeis
DlaceS of amusement in c®mjJa .. ,u Then the current was shut off, the uud it porters to mai x- tuoir -icvislou» 
clear less, and came out about U , ceased and at once .the fog rush- soon là cell doors swung open and me |.iv
»tid,hhTvcTyeSb^NmwÔrfe was to ed back and enveloped the courtyard

loBot Ü w ’ on wed„esday Uwa, suggested that a tew of , np=a nngratefui. JU wim clearly d*

Th« real trouble began on e(1 „urh installations would relieve anF comfortable quartfers aud an oppoi-tinuty to
morn ng. It was not a fog when fog-bound city, Sir Oliver said:, lv present to partake ol the beany Christ'
upon London a few weeks ag , --^]] j can do is to erect this model um8 ,uej,| which will tie served in the in-
one ' ound himself at one niome afmaratus for the benefit of engineers I stiltition.
Vevntian darkness and a few yai PP arp interested in the subject-" ! "1 guess my only ..-bauce is to get drunk

envel iped not only London and t not the right remedy for this artificially dejected
subuibs, but spread a,whay,.'' P°anlz- intensified evil, tho it is a hopeful and 
count -y far into the uprth. <1sorgam ■ method of attacking a natural
lng traffic on both sea an'!r,'a,‘,d',0,.omo. |mlst in places where it interferes with |.01„i0u. Dec. 25.

Suc l a fog. of course, maae ,v0 : navigation or commerce. colonial secretary,
tion I loth difficult and dangerous. ,.Rut a]tho ]t is not the right.re- liorougb, the under secretary for the col-
attenpt to cross the street, eæept more than free meals and miles, are receiving a unique Christmas

"s™";, rzssssi'ZZfXS'Z ■ ~r; suto-Mï kst.; s;ræ
iratfl., «1 lb. rl'4.Uf|,'>wlé” ™' bav” t«°ba us«b b* a t.mpoTary ‘, ^',7“Iflfklf Mv*"& ulad. f“!u w"«

Busmen Lose Their way. ! palliative in limes of stress and while , luUial, cotton.
Thursday, ill particular, walking bet(Pr methods are Incubating. -----------

on the pavements it was impossible . „The P0St of applying such a method BAUD TO BE MBBRY.
to set even the curbstone. The omin-L a whole city is probably prohlbl-
bus drivers had to leave their perches I Jc hut there are important centres Jackson, Miss., Dec. 20.—Before going 
and 1-ad the horses along the streets, h' any means of mitigating the i behind prison walls for terms ranging from
while the conductors tried to pfiot the would seemfn be légitima,e." ^ Raymond Hitchcock in Henry W.

' WBad as u'1 was in the city it was Yankel
even worse In some of the suburbs. untvfr liADIIlC «as Intended, to send the prisoners, some JLornlt op<:ra hlu.ocnnd Toronto
Dowr Westminster way and all over ------ <— of whom are among the most prominent Consul, will '
South west London, ill fact, brilliantly Macédonien Question Entered on mPn t|le country, to the penitentiary, engagement at the Princess wun a 
light* d shops were quite useless to c hronic Phase end Zafmlsts Rebel The men will be taken to the penitentiary special Xmas Day rnathiee this after
light up even the pavements, while the j " _______ tomorrow. _______ noon, and will continue thruout the
middle of the roads was wrapped in Allions. Greece. Dec. 24—Tho on hi not ro 
impel etrable darkness. It was still pjg,,,,,] tr.-,lne in oonseqnenoe of the defeat
wors. if that was possible. In North nf (||<, 1n the ohambor water [ ,ndlauapolUt ,lld. Deo. 25,-Four life-
and Northeast London, wnere tram dav ou a vote of no <;oiiff»I**iiee, moved by prisoners at the state prisoo^at Michigan 
was brought to a standstill* Busmen. ful:uiev prpniler Delyaiinis. City were released ou Saturday by the
even tho leading their horses, lost their xiio latter sharply criticised’ the gov- governor that they might reach home for
way >y turning into wrong streets and urmnent's general polfvy nnd M. Zaimls uid Christmas. Oue wps pardoned and three 
helplessly told the startled passengers the same. M. Ze.lmis said his party had were paroM Ail. were serving terms for 
thatjthey were unable to take them . %
a”In,Uthlseha8 had a disastrous effect

on the Christmas shopping trades- w place confidence In the ministry and the | Wor 'ter Mas, Dec 25— Carrvlug 
peopl?. In the west end they had been ,.olmtry <honbl be asked to judge of the chrlstmas presents’for her seveu-months- 
lookl ig forward to this season for ministerial program. old baby in one band and a lighted lamp
makl lg up to some extent their losses King George Is considering n belli r ' the other, Mrs. Marganct Moynlhan, 30 
of fermer years, and they had been form another stoiegap enbiij^iw m s iw arg old wa8 go|ug downstairs on Satur- 
Holni verv well till the fog came and the < hamliei and entrust M. ■ , day night when the lamp exploded, and
_!?,* J the lask of forming a new cabinet. : sbJ wa* enveloped In flames. She died at

spoiled everytnmg. ------------------------t I midnight. Her baby was rescued.
I»o*m In Bnelneee. > WISH SPEEDY RE-TRIAL.

Estimates are given to show that
this we^’s fogs have cost London New York. Dec. 24-Distrht Attorney
close upon El.000.000 sterling. 1 Jerome aimounced today -tbitt he wouui j southhury, Conn., Dec. 25.—A false heard

Th î'Tashionable streets in the west not agree to n reduction 1 attl n n worn by Burritt M. I^ittlc, judge of
enrt Lore deserted the shops standing bail, previously fixed :it ,.TMo court, while enacting the part of Santa

v Tons of wrlshable goods such Daniel O ltellly. her counsel. said. ’Thl, at tht, Christmas eelebratkm in the
empty. Ton n . . waste surely means that th-rj will s' .1 111 " Methodist rhnrcli Saturday evening, caught
as meat and toxvls have gone t — W<1 w|ll make every effort to haie It rail 1 brv fron, t:bc Christmas tree candles', and
Amo ig well-to-do people shopping y • yvon aH j^ ssiblo.” iu .. Judge Tuttle was severely burned,
post was resorted to, but even that *phe urgency Is duo to the ..net >uai church edifice was threatened with.
didn’t quite meet the requirements, ow- df ft.n<*e has found soni" new. a»d wiiattiie. i |vU. and a pan le among the bun-,

- jng to the trains being held up every- coiisidor.lmportnnt evld«‘iioo 1 art J' dreds of women aud children present was
Tv-here ■» 1 * was the finding of ^ ] L‘ 'n-ôse • narrowly averted.

2*s^&n.%nsus ^s-suyten.'ss
nlatlorms early in the evening, that ________
the icenes of greatest confusion were Thc (.orporn,|on of the Kingdom, 
witnessed: naturiilly. it was a terrible York Dec. 24.-A Scotch party of

for the Officials. None knew when lr> .,prMms 'four men. three women and 
a tijaln would start for anywhere. rjL.|l, children, arrived to-day; en route to 
They were slnfply despatched anyhow, sblloh. Me., where there Is a reilglous set- 
the passengers standing in overcrowd- tlement called “The Corporation f t 
ed cirrlag.es, nSt knowing when they, Klngdojp.” .inthoflt!es .letalne l all
migtt reach thMr destination, or hmv I '^Jionns to whet 1er thy
long they might be held upon the I---, '^"“^,1 to rente, , ,
rout,. Thev had la-twcen them onb' $4n a tel thtdi

Oo lsidering what the state of affairs , :is<1cn had been paid for fient. < bas. E.
in town. It might readily be Im- Holland, treasurer of the Shiloh «tjriMjet, ;
td how things were on the river ; declared that the' <wttleme.it had f:«.n«rian  ̂
at the docks. It simply meant wrnld not allow any of the party 
all work was stopped. | public

Vessels which had entered the” , , New York 0.13 n.m.
Thames on Tuesday for clearing had .T,nn,ilar New celved a handsome Christmas present Sat-to r ‘main there three dav„. When traveling via the popular ->e ur(]av whpll a 8olld silver tea service, en-

p One Man Gratefnl., York train, leaving Toronto at^6.00_P- • closed in a fine mahogany case, was fnr-
. via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. , w„rdpd to her residence “Blshopstowe.

There was one mail who was pro- through Pullman Sleeper and , The gift was from the ntemheps of the
founliy grateful for the fog. That*was .. . serving supper and break- | Women's Auxiliary of the diocese, of which
Sir Hiver Ledge, to whop) the dark vis- 9"""* .,» tickets and make re- I Mrs. Baldwin has for 20 years or more
itatl in presented fresh onnortunity to ‘anriind Trunk City Office, been president.
^"v^ars'agoT"thfs" the'^en'T’" ' ^ KU'S and HEAD* BIBLE THKl EVERY YEAR,

ft riding in th^ secluded court vard 81reet *
T'niverslty. his decr-
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ThOffice Hours :

> 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
7 to 9 O’Clook.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

COAL
I

PEA
Extra Large 

in size
Nearly as large as Nut

»

$5.50
Jas. H. Milnes&Co

bt bast

I
LN'IRI.E lilfTS.

—Alfred Lyttelton, the 
anti the Duke of

Per Ton. ... U
.<PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Mill'I-

“The Yankee Consul," 
with Raymond Hitchcock.

“The Watch on the 
Rhine," with Al. Wilson.

“Why Girls Leave

Holiday Vaudeville.
Belles 1 Burles-

Prlncess:

Grand: ”“gî££**MM 136
Majestic:

Home.”
Shea's:
Star: Kentucky

On

in the world than the Cocoa

^dOWAN’S
c OCO A

quers.

will hesSSSSps
Boy”; Majestic, “Happy Hooligan.

Dr. F. H. Torrington has decided:

BAD YEAR FOR BRITISH SHIPPING I
,;1MLRDERERS 'OUT FOR XMAS.

m■
Depreinion In Syiapathy With Mo

notony Thrtoont World.
-

ffilaple Leaf Labe^our^ade^^rk
London, Dec. 25,—British ship-own- 

eré cannot look batek on the year 1904 
wijth 

I y olid

another in the autumn, nothing but a 
tale of continuous deepening depres
sion can
monetary improvements in the freight 
market, many owtiers contracted for 
ncjw steamers, when, according to -he 
best authorities, such action was abso- 

’ lutely unjustified, and could only con
tribute to bring about the present

*1past year miirder. 
uoii. As. "1much satisfaction. In fact, be-

a transitory spurt in the spring. MILK CHOCOLATELAMP EXPLODED. i

t be unfolded. Led away by

3
j EW YEAR’S GIFTS mSANTA’S BEARD CAUGHT FIRE. Will

■ MinnANNOUNCEMENT
ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING 

BELLS
WAREHOUSE

TELEPHONES

NIGHT WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS 
ELECTRIC REPAIRS QUICKLY 

ATTENDED TO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 676 FOR ESTIMATES

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC 
PRO 1ECTION ÇO. OF TOR
ONTO, Limited.

6 JORDAN STTHBT.

: acute position, which means that j 
freights are at the lowest plane ever 
kpown. i , j

In formed bad times there haa been | 
fairly good business in at least one or ! 
t\yo directions, but " there has not been 
this retteeming feature during the last 
year. On the contrary, dull monotony 
his prevailed thruout every quarter of 
the world.

Nor have shipbuilders benefited by 
the work they

4 -if H
- belli 

fti'i- 
V in,it

l AND ANNUNCIATORS
and factory

'6. 4f, on
pvr
moi
U. Flu:
vainI
rrnïDuuaers oenentea oy 

w.c wvin. »,v, have executed, as, »n 
order to keep their yards and staffs 

ployed, they have made extraordin- 
y concessions fn prices and facilities 

for payment. Instauices are known of 
vessels between 600Q and 7000 tons 
rying capacity bejwg built for $25 per 

or a little more, which price con
stitutes the record as being the lowest 

i Then again the war between Russia 
Japan hasn’t been a. source of pro

to» the British ship-owner. Ship- 
oivners have been unduly harassed, 
and, moreover by their inability to 
rV a cargo to certain ports, have lost 
a; good portion of their trade.

MME. LOIBRT’S GENEROSITY. ten!
kt»1

? knr 
for#- 
Will

i-
ord
#11
aiy

Paris, Dec. 25.—Mme. Louliet. wife of 
the president, celebrated- Christinas Eve 
by giving presents to’the eliildreu-of. func
tionaries of the Elysée Piwave and distrib
uting $2000 among widows who are support
ing families.

L

time weel

n
rntll 
nf t 
liml
Vsiil

m
Mr. r.h-car-

OAHNEGItf AGAIN.

Pittsburg, Pa... Dee. 25.—Andrew Carne
gie has presented the Braddoek Carnegie 
Library and the Homestead Library with 
$35*000 affteh as a Christmas present.

PRESENT» FOR MRS. BALDWIN;

London. Out., Dee. 25.—Mrs. Baldwin, 
widow of the late Bishop Baldwin, re-

>-
DOLLAR A DAY JOB FOR “BOBS"In the country

;
I

a*,
Moeter-Gomner, poeia’t 

Know Where He’. At.
*->*■Appointed
Litwas

agfn
and
that

; MM iear- \
* os 7

m.. rt cH 
*• wfii

Dec. 25.—Lord Roberts, it is 
quandary regard- 

master 
The sen-

charges. London,
reported, is quite in 
ing his recent appointment as 

of St. James’ Park. n

a J. J\:x.:

KAISER A BRIGKMAKER NOW. «frf
ofI------— gunner

And His Subjects Complu in of His gation jn military circles was consid-
had ever heard

“sut

Unfair Afivantnae., erable, because no one

Berlin. Dec. 25.—There are loud com- of such an appointment. •
plaints about the kaiser's participation The horse guards, t ® ” ' d
in Industrial enterprises. In addition | Lord Chainberla n s ,
to all his other interests, the emperor is 1 the office of works all ^otess com

Yeakel of this city, widow of Bishop also proprietor of atbrickmaking works plete lgnotanie on « Palace dis-

rdhiherr,r:hrn,xty-ytwofl,;,rsd ^^-i

once each year since her conversion, 0f the German Imperial Bank has been ernment office hazarded tho opinion
when she was 22 years old. She declares h *___________ ^^ constructed of bricks from these works, [t waa a department of thc office

! that she will continue to read it until \_________ and the greater pert of the internal i deeper 0f the King's cormorants,
she dies. c,nu iufcNeel with Raymond HitchcockT^tThe Yankee Coneul.” decorations in majolica wares has been ' imDortant post created slmultan-

Mrs.” Yeakel says that by reading , Sally McNeel w.th Baymono niw----------- X ------------------- ---------- ;------- - Applied by a factory belonging to the } ^U8‘ly ,ha? of keeper of the bird-

g»'-' Kf g-gr KLVrSSS —• __ JET J^£SS?W^SS i N» „?ï” i —55- jRrss&rtR "Jri* 1 «s ■æ&'vtœr ask ifeasa-wsitfe. ËSsrtisi sswar “ i sa rr .«nr»;
....... r.SsKKîr as*1 arz.-'sjrsizr. --
rs •“ * ,“î wrti-SÆ:--. '"«?!» î—i“.rÆï,ræ e».

of peace and the estai,- All:" a «harnhig »^tk «mg. ’’My L^ already assuming large proportions, PRESENTMENT.
~ lis^"1*nt, ®f ?.. pa„f?he world n“tl0"*-it8 tIUe “indicates, full of heart interest; Palis. D«e. 25.—Sira h Bernhardt is haek

and the federation of the world. I "The Teakettle Song." a Symphony of hi Paris after a hi chi : sneeessfnl rim In
I A-r hqrmnfiv a vndplinff KOIlg «^'llMtll lit IllOpb*. SIWPS*f'll *11 «pitP of; théMr. Cliurch a Winner. melodious ^harmony, a yod « Tlirl;fsb censor, wlio m i<1v himsMf «Hv

The nlocfors of Ward *’ .«.nid not do hot-' j especially adapted to Mr. Wilsons m iHsngrpcable. However. lftT the intfnv*m-
to? than fill the vaonnrv'for th- fity o.mn velous voice, In Tyrol; a very cate*1 t,„„ l>f flu* F'fnch -mbassy. ill ‘
oil bv returning Thomas L. Vhuroh as abb*-- march song. Johnny in the Army. Sarah was abb* to mu-nr m f*;
snail* He is a live man who has had much --------“ A. vorltc roles. The cons »r barred *T. Ai'Tn
l.-artlcnl exm*r«eneo In uumb lpal work, in Valerie Rergere and her company wjfll i„ i.,.ito of all plmdlng. asserting tint for 
» vom.g mail of ideas and would make a head the bill at Shears this weekj ifTb n V'i««" *n nppear lu •. innle -o!« jW** 
inr'.k’t creditable representative. Ile -ot a ! now one-act playlet entitled “Ills1 Jap- an.eiig tlie things prolibntefi by tlie korah;

^^ten^nd T.rit'dnn. Di'c
coui/aimos, be mistaken.tor . nùtivei

and is puttiu*/ up a ‘winning campaign in 
his native ward.

lea’
nvn

Ft n

Exquisite

Lighting fixtures.
ti. St

of Birminetiam 
«tall erVan and long brown overcoat

/to IfKEITH 6 EITZSIMONS CO., Limited
111 King-»treet West.

Readiifg. Pa.. Dec. 25.—Mrs. Caroline\ Popular Colle**.

tmm netrable vano**. From his research ”^t /acf]ftles for producing splendid 
labo-aJory came the vic ious eraekle of Tta thp departments of business

■rful electrical discharge and great ucation and shorthand training,
ed eracks vibrated between th" 
rical terminal^ of the apparatus 

with which h’s assistants were nrenar- 
*n> to launch the tentative tb”*v1“v- 
hoit t of science against the British 
eHiv ate.

M m pulled the terminals anart. and 
as ib" discharge was transferred to 
out dde wires therp nroceeded from 
hundred» of invisible barbs overh '-’d 

—p fl szling noisp VVp the sound of rain
drops on p hot plate.

Mr Olive r T.od*e** Succe**.

•j li>e'
Vlll
Ifrii
of
In

C'JîeefësT'OW
jage Th

Tnrlteye for a Hnnflred.
The employes of the Gasoline Engine 

Co. of Toronto JUnvtion, to the num
ber of about one hundred, were each 
presented “with a turkey by the general 

Mr. J. Lalshley. Each mem
ber of the office staff was also pre
sented with a handsome gift.

In
h<’«
lci|For Quality. Frd
Ml
illsmanager.

i r«bDrink O’K^ËFE’S ALB and 
PORTER—and, you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until: you enj’oy a bottle of.

-ÏÎ in
i
rdFate. sions.

Lord Roberts is engaged in institut
ing anxious inquiries about his duties.

ly
. <V’

nt
Tien, a wonderful thing hanpened. 

Thui the onami" fog hank the out
lines of the tall university buildings

I VtiI sbART OF POLITICS.I O’Jùute'sSan Francisco,f Dec. 24.—Sir Charles 
H. Tupper of Vancouver, is at
the Palace Hotel. He is here to look 
after the interests of Mrs. Jean Duns- 
muir, who has joined hands with Edna 
Wallace Hopper In her contest against 
the alleged will of the late Alexander 
Dunsmuir, which left all his property 
to James Dunsmuir, his brother.

Sir Charles said that he had no in
tention of again entering politics, lie 
says that he is in love with the west 
and intends to make his, home on the 
coast and devote his entire attention 
to the practice*of law. e

RENEW YOUR STRENGTH S'j
< tl

L
T»
C|L; L*Arouse Yourself. Feel the Spark of 

Life in Your Nerves. Recover the 
Power You Have Lost.
Would you not like to have your friends point 
to you as they used to do and say : "1 here 
goes a strong man ? ” Do you not wish ypur 
eye to be so bright, your %tep so firm and your 
for* so erect that men and women will ad
mire you and remark at your manly bearing. 
These are the thoughts uppermost in the minds 

’ of modern men—physical and mental perfec
tion. strength and manly power.

Who does not like to he strong, to feel 
that he is equal in strength to any 
his age * You ran be if you will obey the ap
peal here made to you.

Drugs have been tried and have failed. You know that : hilt Dr. 
McLaughlin's Electric Kelt cannot fail: it.is Electricity, and “Electricity is 
Life. It gives you the oil with which to set the machinery of your body j 
in motion; and a few months’ use of itnill assure vou health and happi- ! 
ness for the rest of your life: “ It is worth its weight in gold to me." says 
a recent letter. " I would not sell il for all the gold in the Dominion." 
wnte. another grateful patient, it will cure all Nervous and Organic Weak 
nese- Rheumatism. Lame Back. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion, 
lyspepsia and all ailments following the effects of dissipatloq^lt will prove 
of great va^ue to any man who suffers from these ailinenteL™^-

é&L BRASSxy HiBLACK 
IRON
Fireplace Goods

SEE OUR STOCK OF

ANDIRONS FENDERS
Wood and Coal BASKETS' 

FIRE SCREENS. POKERS.

AND Tt!
; i" i "Hi

dainty little woman of the orient and
could almost be mistaken for a ‘ .............. . „ .....................................
of the mikado's realm, other acts who 4l1',( aft#.r th'n fiml r.*h arsal ofj t!h“
will aid in forming another strong ; .t.nitomini0 „f " " "
show are

El- S

,1) I)VA Iwill aid in forming anotner sirniig ; ;.n„f„mimo .if “Sltil.ml I," Nnii";'." «jhIt'll
_   ___ Hit-,-ahona's Horses. Madge i v,.aP t,r have been tir.nl,i**ej mi Mon,lay.
Fox Happo Sisters. Rostow. William j I ----------- ------------------- :---

Ward and Curran, and , stiles BY THE HUNDREDS. I ^

ww w,\ yy ■ ri
Irish Giant Goes to Poorhonne.

25.—After having Clock for Starter Edmonds.
The street railway men joined oil 

in the general

H* Windom, 
the Kinetograph. mDec.New York, 

been exhibited for more than forty 
during which time he has vLsit-

' i KBTC.; Lone on, Dec. 24.—The lower Tha 
The offering at the Majestic rhcatie to„n|ght presents an extraordinary!

Christmas week, opening with a mat- u,,precedented spocta<’le. The , fdg.
,inee to-day. will be “Why Girls Leave s|ight|y lifting, reveals from the I’ool 
i Home." whiejl is said' lo be a strong t(| <;rrpmvii h reach hundreds of great 
| play with many stirring incidents, hut |jnors and freighters from every quar- 
! which does not depend on gun-plays or t globe.lift ing anchors and pre-

hlnod and thunder. rjng to lnovP t„ doeks after I hr a)
, ,, . , Va live aiicf "Sullivan are said to have ]vs , ,f inaction and obscurity aniung

and Offer it to anyone who emild reach , bpKlîtiflllly mounted the play, seem- lhp opaque hanks of fog.
it. j t*ally. the ('•afe scene and prison ^et , ________________ ____

i.being particularly effective, while th*\v i

............................ ........tetssï»";’:;11.™,"-. ■’-•«-«rflsjsfsi
p p ^ has been driven to confess that thej

From the indicatloYis and the pro-* royal yacht Victoria and Alberti is aj
failure, and that a new yacht is in cdti] 
tt mplation. The Victoria and Afperlf 
ds not to be abandoned, but 
suitable one will be constructed ref 

Ladies* Favorite, place the fishorne.
Is the only cafe, reliable 1 __________
regulator on which woman * ... , ,
can ’dePen'^ “in the hour Inllu<-n*n in l.ondon.- j| i
and time of need.” j London. Dec. 25. influenza is fife in

Prepared In two degrees of , j ondon just now., and it is of - nhore
6tiven 611-Fm*°Àrdin?rv rases than the usually virulent character. King-street; Stewart R- Saunders. Lm-
is'by far the best* dollar l ast week fortyrfive deaths w^te; «II.!- ferial Bank: Norman Seagram, 34 Me-

, ^ medicine known. j recti y attributed to this illness, ilj vpm*- linda-street.
Ho, 2—For special cases—10 degrees ' pari son with thirty, twenty-six^ and Tickets may be had from any of the 

stronger—three dollars per box. I thirty respectively in the preceding
Ladies—ask your druggist for Cook s ; Wecks. during which periods of fog,

^Ypmr’mWmêrand'Shlttonfare cold and snow wpre '‘Xperleneedj

dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Dd- 
-ninlon of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of price and four 2-eent postagi
stamps. The Cook Company,' ^ Windsor, Ont.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 
di ve stores. 105

mes
mid

;vSaturday afternoon
Lhristmas feeling and made the York- i 
ville-avenue barns the scene of a very 
pleasant presentation. -Albert James 
Edmonds, the car starter at that point, 
has been in the employ of the company 
for 18 years, and ever since the York-

__ ville barns were built, has been, the
Fall River. Maks- Dec. A- J moHt popular man working around 

Parkinson, aged years, is dead to- |hp|n About one hundred members of 
night from a fraiftured skull as the ,,,,-al union gathered there on Sal- 
result of a list fight. Fred Booth, who, 
the isilice say. engaged in the fight, 
has disappeared.

••Wot rouse kids howling about?"
• •Vo jest had one of them there |ire- 

iiieiiltions dot ivo A lift going li*r go: miff in' 
for i.'liristmas ng'lo'-V

ed nearly all the principal cities of the 
TJnited States and Europe, William 
Connery, known as "The Irish Giant, 
to-dav was sent to the city almshouse, j 
Connery Is seven feet one Inch in 
height. His favorite trick was to hold.; 
a $11X1 hill In hi« hand above his head ;

N|Rice Lewis & Son,
limitbdman6 of •• i TO MON TO.V

kii.lkd in fist fight.
thc CustoBiaiy

New Year Presents
SKATES ’

Tools end ToiJ Chest 
CUTLERY

i ' ■
Nett Royal Yacht. % urctay afternoon, and President J. H. 

Pickles on their behalf presented Mr. 
Edmonds with a valuable clock, ac
companying it with an appreciative ad- 

id ress. The recipient replied with a

Atroft’* Romrli Pnswn«:e.
1 lost on. Dec. 24 

Tranionf«fis arrl v»tl here to -1 > v from * ' 
mttn. On Dec. * 17. a circular tmrHc* ic 
mol Mountalnoiis' sens <wcnt ovr th. 
Vfcainor ami sh 1 was compelled to hc-m- to 
f. r over 24 hours. Pant. Pf dfTcr r nviitn I 
on thc bridge over f>fi hours. The ’cw. 
which was made up entirely of «'iilndp.. 
became itfudc vtieke-i. The » argo Is valu
ed at $1.5nn.OOO.

Trinity College School.
The Trinity Collège School Old Boys’ few words in which he expressed his 

Association will give their annual <lin , pleasure in working with a staff which 
lier at the King* Edward Hotel on | always endeavored to make their rela- 
Thursday. Arrangements have been tions as cordial -as possible., 
made by the following' committee:
Lionel H. Clarke, Board of Trade j Bootblack Became Millionaire. 
Building: F. J. Henderson. 24 East j Syracuse, N. Y„ Dec. 25.—John fe)ii i- 
Adelaide-street: William I nee, jr., 43 ! fee. 53 years oldv millionaire and con- 
East Front-street: .J. E. K. Osborne, tractor, died at a hospital hem this 
Mail Building: F. Gordon Osier. 20 West morning. Dun fee was a boo|tblack

when a boy. He had scarcely any frdu* 
cation, but had a genius for 0 trading 
and business. He began tyis busi

U tl8*b ôvrn Stock.
h

HARDWARE 
CO,LIMITED

THE YOKESNervousness, Weakness and Backache Cured.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Deaf Sir :

other*. Very truly. B1SSELI. J. NORTON. Aurora. Ont. ■

lill and 113 YONtÆSTRRET.
Made Mnn l.ose HI* Vote.

\cw York. Dec. 24. <nn1 -h irv-‘
wn< preferred to-day air:ihi<t Henry leurs. 
:i Louisville. Kv.. tietrro. when ho was nr- 
.sL'riied bwfore rnited States '•oniin!ssf«»?w..- 
Slfiohls. The eharffo agninst loues was in 
ti rforlnc with the >*lir1its >f "itlsco. In 
that he beat John Supper, another m-arm. 
«o Feverely that he was finable !-• v-fi ; at 
the lnle presidential ele*-f^»,i at T.oulsville.

- 1

Bo*ton’* New Tunnel. |
I*okU>ii, Dee. ,24. The neV* tuhnel, which 

has bi*en eoiiKtnieteil under. Ronton harbor, 
from the raalvlund to East. Boston, by tbfl

ciirepr by trading horse, and. made ^ ÏS.sWo^î W5
progress In business until he bpeame v,„llv. .fatltgr from 1SU7. .Tlie fimml.yvblch 
one of the most important contractors is unnut a mil- long, cost over 
In the country.

Give me reasonable security that I will get my pay after 1 have cured 
you and I will arrange a Beltwith all the necessary- attachments suitable 
for your case and send it to you, and you

• _|
t

Pay Nothing Till Cured. above.

For ChrlNtmn*.
sale to-day at Single 

Fare for round tri» between all sta
tion* in Canada, valid returning until 
to-morrow. Dec. 27. a,n4> at fare and 
one-third good going to-day. valid re
turning until Jan. ^4. 1905. Fasf" and 
convenient service via * tho Grand 
Trunk.

• Total Lo*», $2,500,0tHl
Sioux Ci^y. la,.i Dec. 24. The total 

loss by last night f fire in the business 
section of this city is $2.500.000. and 
the insurance about $1.600,000. Kenohah 
Brockway, who jumped from the fourth 
storey of the Massachusetts Building, 
missed the life net and was killed.

and-will l»e' opened Itgr, «**).FREE BOOK.—Call or ^write me to-dav for my beautiful illustrated book 
with cuts showing how my Belt is applied. Full of good reading matter for 
men who want to be “The Noblest Work of God A MAN.
•end this book, sealed, free.

DR. M. O McLAUGHUN,

Tickets are on

O Aand I will

æ n,jL
CmitCoMinOmDayjCr^hi3 Ik*»©* ^•

\* The Kind You Have Always; Boughtthe •wy

of
f

* t
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i

t
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MILNES’
COAL

HAS ^OiF.vJUAI. 
HEAI) OFFICE

ttOKgNfi SrE,

CASTORIA
TfiE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY ;

, LIMITED

'S
'*
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THE TORONTO WORLD â-

MONDAY MORNING JANUARY INVESTMENTS
E. H. GAY A CO.

BANKERS, MONTREAL, P.Q.

°#r the Following: _ _ _w
satrasr, .soart - - --—

annually, June 1st and December 1st, in London, Engiano, 

and Interest; -

IMPERIAL BM»K»CAHADA LIVERPOOL IS SIM
Oil MARKUS CLOSED

ixcugulzed as being of au improving eUi'- 
flotvr. Dominion Loal ivmuuw ooui|kiimu»«i* 
iy Mtagimut. ihe varumgs of tula win* 
4any ivr tuv present year are exiwetoti to 
allow fully $25o/*W below those ot lust ye-t.

Conservative brokers are ••o-HiifcUiuicsug 
apwulattve investment lu the besCtwCUn* 
tics, but are noit-eommlttiiA ivgaruliig tne 
others. The earnings- of the navigation 
wmpunloR nave been poor during the past 
season. The St. Lawrence and i.ulcugo 

, Nnvtgatlon Company found It necessary to 
reduve the dividend to 3 |*;V cent, for the 

i last half year, making 9 lieraient, for «ne 
I year, against 10 per cent, last year.

, - Permanent Mortgage CorporationCanada _ ; HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
...$3,000,000 

3,000.000

■ >I
HBÀD OFF! OB —TORONTO STRBHT. TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.••••'•
Rest..;.....................................

«ranches in Provinces ot Onttrlo. QUA 
bee, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT.

1SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I
-

if- W: $100 and upward* received 
for which debentures 
are issued with cou
pons attached for half- 
yearly interest at

and upwatx » received 
on deposit. Interest 
paid or compounded 
balf-yearîy i t

Wheat Futures Unchanged — Corn 
Futures Lower—Markets Will 

Re-Open on Tuesday.
4% : I■ : f.-H

Deposits received and interest at current rate 
credited twice a year.

Xt Louden.
Ivnnls & Stdppaui wivcdwo J. L. Mitchell»

McKinnon Building, Toronto, to-day:
Loudon, Eng., Lee. 23.—Owing to the 

coming holidays, the stock market was not 
very active to-day, but the tone was 
strong, so fan., as ucnlings went, and Am
ericans showed gains generally turnout the 
list, especially the, industrials and the 
grulu-varrylug roaus. Neither brokers nor 
customers ai»j»cared to give any attention 
to the efforts of a Boston speculator to 
bear the market by sensational statements 
and charges that ills enemies were trying 
to shoot or poison him. People tapped their i .
toreheads siguitteuittly when he was spoken } ——1— . , , . I , , * "““T _ are) btislP
of, and asked If there were no luiiatle aay- Port Arthur, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—Re- Receipts of farm pmdme wirc a'id
lams In America. Otucrh claimed that there 1 rorl * .7* mad- at various times els <rf grain. 25 loads of bay. . 
is method lu bis uiuduess. and that his real ferenee has been made at various nn atraw wMh aUmt 2U mixed loads of al’f'' .
object Is to get the holders of valuable golffce years to the iron ore deposits I ll(ïd potatoes and dressed nogs, wu s 
stcH'ks to throw them on the market so *”r ® di8trlct north of offerings of itotillry, butter and egg* on
that bis agents van buy them In cheap aud of the Atikokan » the basket market- wheat
hold them tor the inevitable rise. At any Minne80ts in Ontario. This Is a magt Wheat Three hundred bpahels of wiwuv 
rate, it is evident that English Investor^Minneso »«tendinr for many fold as follows: White,
and speculators are giving no weight to , netlc formation extending ior m y <ô . g0080i oqo bushels at S«c to 88V*d- 
what they vail the shrieks of the boston .» alone the river of that name, Hurley—Three hundred bushels nota
uiunlac, aiid some go so far its to predict ji ... *ua*- «hows 48v L* ». i-û»
that paresis, aud no poison or bullets, will and with a bold exposure that riats__Three hundred- bushels sold at 3.
put nn end to his running amuck among the ;hi . -rade iron. it has been drilled , . -
vested interests aud established properties, thgn g there Hav- Twentv-flve loads sold at $0 to ftb
lu which thousands of millions of British and otherwise explored, and that there Hay Twenty ve ^ to ^ for mixed.
ire represented ““ "e" ““ Amer,CB",m0Mey j is abundance of ore In the range seems ̂ trew- Two loads sold at $9 to $10 per

"TbU man's talk," said a lesding bro- 'assured. '"nw.Vd^hocs-Prtocs
ï™inB|9,heketl5,."rVOm try"lg •lt° “WCCl1 I Efforts are being made, to develop L^r cwL , , _ ^

The returns of American railways 1IM*' this iron dlstrlct.and with good chances Potatoes Prices^ rnt a
James Hunter, a banker of | £Vv. ™Ub choice' amples at 00c per

_________  has been at work for some | bag.. ' . ., vlnfls wflg
months enlisting capital In a plan for '’^f^n^dinwnib^liln/l.-ndlly a* fol- 

the establishment of an Iron and ate )oWH'. Turkeys at. 18c to 20e per lh . aeew. 
industry In Canada, the Atikokan ore ]]( j0 1;t|, fw,r p,. ducks. 12c to 15c per

BRANOHBS IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellingtoa St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonae and Queen Street».
Comer Yonae and Bloor Street».

Corner King and York Street»
D. R. WILKIE. ,

General Manager*

.......... 16,000,000.00

..........  1.750,000.00
.......... 23,500,000.00

-■ V-.Paid-up Capua! ........
Reserve Fund...........
Invented Funds.........•’ World Office,

Saturday Evening, Dec. 24. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un 

changed from Friday, aud corn futures A 
low el-.' ^American grain exchanges were all cion 
cd Saturday and will not open until rues

suit p

US

ATIKOKAN IRON MINESNationalTrustDIVIDEND II Industry for day-Steel
Ontario to Be Located.

New Iron and
6T. LAWRENCE MARKET. $24,000 TOWN OF GALT, Ont., Trunk Sewer,

- I# ,,e' w * "-^SSSalSSS ea. eanr. 2, IM1„du. „
$65,000 TOWN OF WHITBY. Ont.. Blotrl, LI,ht ,nd W.ttrworto. 4., 

annual instalments, at 100 and lnterestpAY|NG 4 PER CENT.

BtM. CITY Of' HAMILTON, Oh,.. . Ç, ««, ~ <~**,~**------------ -- "

let end Bepfemb.r IsL In H.mllton »t ®2y,nû ABOUT 3 7. PER CENT.

$2000 TOWN OF 8T. PAUL (Montreal), 4«-, due May 1, 1^, iinterest 

November 1st In Montreal, at Banque P^c^eABOUT 4.25 PER CENT.

$7000 TOWN OF WE8TVILLE, N.8., 4 1-2e„ due July 1. 191b- lnterest 

and July let in Weetville, at 102 1-4 and interert ^ pER CENT.
- fl ‘ P - .. Electric Light and Waterworks Extension De-

$30,000 TOWN OF WINDSOR MILLS, P-Q-, ^ ^ November, at 100 and Interest
bentures, dUe 1st of May, 1814, intere.t U^of May

. t Mortoaae 30 Year Bonds, dated January 1,

7^.^ i,.^  ̂av ™ «««* •<—-
100 and Interest. PAYING 5 PER CENT.,

dlTY OF MONTREAL 3 1-2 INSCRIBED STOCK, due

:

Company, Limited
22 King St E-, Toronto

-i

equal
MarchDIVIDEND NOTICEAnnouncements Time! to Suit the 

Apathy ShownMarkets Position—
in Domestic}Issues

payable semi-annually, May 1st and 

* • 

payable semi-annually, January 1st

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
ending Vc-dividend for the three months 

•.-ember 31st, 1004, at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, has this day been deela -ed 
•q on the Capital Stock of this Company, 
and the same will be payaV'e on and after 
the third day of January. 1905 The Trans
fer Hooks will be closed from (he 21st to 
the 31st December, holh days inclusive.

W. T. IV H ITU,

Wdrbl ore.-e.
,-eatug. Dec. 24.

The New York market! ‘S still pava'.yre-i 
b ,he shake up sdminUtered two weeks 
«»>, Those who sastal ie-1 losses t-y the 
Jlymeditated break In the market, arc 
Fitber suffering from th.j rffeets or are In 
disposed to replace holdii go JUtil eoutdor.c - 
has Is-eu restored. The Lawson eplsad: bus 
wrved Its pan-os-, a Hilo ruuiullugs twin
Ihe bosloa ojK-nttor will be maintained an- monts to va Use apprehension as to the fu- 
iii the public nilutl has l-con sooilwd to th.- tare tvtirse of seenrlty values. The re
nies that It was an aeti ai incident In von eommendatitina of Commissioner Ciurlleld. tranall8 alMj South Africa, whereas,

, , i thief of the-bureau of corporations, to the 4 mevlvaus we have made mllllous, and -iKvtiou with the maik‘ lbv hoibl. ) t. effeel that ; all corporations trenwietlng have preethally lost nothing. We will eon- 
sou has naturally interfered with »i«eula- nn jutevstate commerixt business shonM i tlane, 'therefore, to buy Americans W11 "
live business, but tue s agvai.-iu pivavuted In- compelled to take out a federal license, | ls practically the universal feeling L    .......... . .................... .........
«Liniii me vurrciu wees must api»-ai to the which would put them under the sopcrvl- don, an<| .avives from Paris, Berlin and Thege ore deposits are near the line
nUTaovuse misa as -v.d--ii.-e u. lav nrr...u slon of the federal government, wc-r- at ; Budu-I>esth also show that eonfldeiiea In f h Canadian Northern, and that. (lyde Hotel.

' guiiiputanoli tuat doinii laied ihe vXvinfngv first regarded a direct mena.-e to the ; Americans Is strong as ever and that At- h guaranteed freight rates and 1 '"a 1he nvde Uolel
H^s ?Tv ‘iaeuwowu t V,be‘r ,h~k“t baVC I“,ed' tonnage that may ^e ^ ~ every daytWs

‘«.Riuiiii vt tout a'movui t must lie patent changes were of such a radie»', i-haraetcr | Xew York Stocka. derived from these properties at last week, but Saturday w** *. H.
tiaii legitimate iindiuy nud but a s.nail us to make It neecasary to secure the pass-1 The following table shows values to-day Arthur. The plan under di8cusa 0n breaker ^erer In the history of this pop^^
urn in Ihe dealings ..Ï i few weeks ago. age of a constitutional ameit.lmont before ,be New Vork stock Kxebangi-. ascom- : calls for the establishment of Indus iar and fniuous hostelr> wer tn
TL, tad seems u. Ik- tant ihe p.-ogru-i they could be made effective. While there ,mrv<1 wllh thoWi 0f a week previous: : trier, at some point on the lakes not many patrons ai eommodated
arrangea by Uu finança-:» early lu ms sum- appea:s to h- considerable dlfferemv of Dec. 17. Dev. 23- v , ounced and the ultimate eree• time. . . ,or some
BR-r l-as be -U earned I!it-, nice:, nut wail opinion in legal circles as to the practlea-1 American Sdgar.............................  140)$ 141 jl y , ... » tbe manufacture Of s,r- Lemon,sr.. J1*,".. 'fr|f„ds lu
wtiut auevet; the tolurv actUn of toe mat- billty of the suggest,d changes. It l< eer-; American Imcooiotlve............... 33 33)1 t'on of JT, ,* a- of niants for ,lro0; " ,f*rt th“J J1" i».rn
la; will ut-cldv. "i he a n|lty of the puull.- ta inly reasonable to suppose thst the eon- Amalgamated Copper .............. 67'A 66 steel products, as well as „„ Herntnod lho Dominion will be sorry to I
to take so-irttles at even tuc present e< n- serval I ve forces In itingress are sufficiently Atchison, csimmon ...................... 85 85% : Intermediate material. It is unaer tiraln—
ivssh-us is not ettvourai in-; to ins.dere au.l strong to prevent the enactment of any do., preferred ............................ 1W!% 1°1* that none ot the existing large wonts wheat, white, bush ....$1 60 to $1 01
luiir p.aua may, with ail du.- "d -ferviic• legtslntlou which Is likely 'to seriously dis- American Car Foundry.... 33if 34% e|ther in the United States or Canada, Wheal, red. bush ..................1 <D 1 01
to their superior knawi.-U of nnan.-lal ,-o-i- turb the present pros|*-i»ius yeodllfons Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... .50% 60V» . in the project. I Wheat, spring, hush ... 100
dilivus. have ah-arru-l on tin ; -Hs-asljn. ihmout the eoimtry. That these latter ex- Baltimore & Ohio ...................... 100'A 00% . rmtarln nrolect ls how un--1 Wheat, goose, bush.. .. 0 87 0 88V)
As intimated last week. It might lie -xpeei- |sti advl,-es from all quarters furnish aim»- Chesapeake & Ohio ..................' 48 4i% Another Ontario P J northwestern1 Beans, Imsh .......................... 1 «0 1 10
nl tired dividends would In- tbr-w.i out dunt evidence. In the steel and Iroun trade Chicago & Alton «........................ 42 43V» dertaken by a group of n Burley, hush ......................... 0 40
as an encouragement t<i purehas rs What Ihl. m.,.Mt advances In the official selling Twin City ...................................... 100 ... men, who have secured from tne gov oats, bush ............................ 0 85 0 35V4

s happened •*> lbe last two ue-nths M of various products gafflelently at-; Colorado Southern ........... ... 43% eminent mining licenses for a three J{ puab .............
tJls dir.Ntlon is this: A tUr-tv per vent. .11.-1- tests the prosperous «-onditlons In this lin- «'blrago tireat Western ...22% ,--,7 years' term of a certain area of de- pi-as, hush .............
d.udhus I «NT- dei-la r -.! -m Ontario and |w>rlant industry, and It Is further stau-d Chicago. M & St 1............... l«0Vj ! pounced land on Hunter's island, on Buckwheat, bush
Western; an ii.creHN.--l llvUlen.1 has Leo• , demand Is at present so brisk tln.t Colorado Pyl & Iron...... 4h'„ 43 mounceo boundary where they Sved— 7
tu.de>on Ixmlsvllle. au 1 Ibis week a dlvt- «re l-eln-* receive! utsui all bust Erie, common .............................. 3. 3S < tne internauonHi Duu““ ' ,, „ , . . - an os tn in 75dual at the rate of 3 ter t-eiit. per ami.n-i JELfoïdeîl» rTlnsldTof slx^(non tbs. Ui.il- i do., 1st preferred ....................... 74% 74 4 will explore. They have agreed to I Alsike. No. 1, bush ••••»«-•> to $6 To
lias bfen diN-lared on Reading .«-minou. - „ officiais ci-nev-illv assert that nu'liii- do.. 2nd preferred ............... 53% "4% spend $120,000 on these explorations. Ajslke, No. -, bnsh .... o 00 •
The totter two might lie ex -use. I had .they them and ] Dansdlan. I'aelfle ....................... 130% 129ÿ Ore mined I. to be smelted In Ontario. Alskc.No 3. bush .... 4M 4 «

±st *5»» ra*Ss:r'sawrr..;::::: 3$ JB tssfsESS? 5S SUTi ~r^.M:.ï“6:ïs
for. the Increased ts-t-fit to shan-lioMers money received from the sale nf b.st sea- , „v|||n & Nnahv|i|e .... 140 138% Hunter. H. Richardson, and Q. V. strew, per fob ......
was made public. :t <s. of course, ex sou's crot« is Iwlng freely rmPfoyed In the Mal|hattan ................................................. '163'A Quackney of Minneapolis and St. Paul: I «tîS» loosc?Vr ton
ji-n**tl that fh<* incf'iitiw will prove suffi purchase of luxuries, and thc^ •«nks Missouri Pacific .................... v. 10T *10.»% PhiDDs of Wisconsin, and W. B. Vegetable*—
tlumly strong to nttr.u t hiv-rs. mvvtlmUr out the country are abundantly *uppHed. MefropoUUl1 ..................................120% *120 j W. H.JPhiPPS or w »co 8 . w hht
ly m. at moderate relu -lions from the high with funds. Money Is abnormally . asy M g M„ common .................... Sfit) 80*4 i S. Trlmb.o of North . Rf»t-1 Applrefc. per Mil ....
prices made. The pc-iliar position ..r He for this season of the year, and the gem- do preferred ......................................................... In this connection It might t>e stax lotqtoea, per bag ..
market calls for uu isu.il tn- itm-nt to ral opinion Jn banking circles Is that these ] M K & T......................... :_____ 31% 30% ! ed that the work of the international ( ahbagd, per doz ..
f.irilitate »l.N-k distribution. The motive conditions do not exist because of unfavor-; 1,(,nllH$.h-an|r Kànroad .... 136% VV'.% 1 )ron company, on Hunter’s Island, is t abbnge. red. each
nnlcrlylBg every Iran eictbin will have to able general business conditions, lint n*- ; Norfolk ........................ ..................... 78% 78% n roving anv great value for that I Beets, lier peck ....
la- analyxi- I. If an : itcinnt Is made to ther liecause of the tremendous Increase In Ontario & Western .................. 48% *39% , -eleetlnn all of which were I VntlllfldWcr, per doz
foll.-w the changes Ii .;u-t:.;i ms. The til- material wealth of the country during x,.w york rentrai .................... 140% 142% ; company s seietiioiuwi SUO- farrots, red ......
ussier situation Is sun -what of an an- the past - few years, rfnd the constantly Bock Islan : :... ............................... 33% 34% ; made some time ago amo g 1 celery, per basket
enisi.v. Call money Is still being loan-1 it increasing available supply of gold. The People's tia.i...................................  166%. 166 poser, best looking lands. onions, per bag ..
a rate supposed to Is- .-onipatHi'c with recent Increase.-, In the dividend rates on , Reading .............................................. 78% 77% Such concerns as the United States jp^dltry—
t.illlsli market operafl ,n«. but in the very various rail wav stocks arc In them.-es | Southern Ry„ common ........... 34% 34% Bteei Corporation and the Lake Super-
fnee of this, the savi tgs banks Intend to sufflC.-nt wvl.lenee of the soundness of; do., preferred ............................ 96% j|or Cornoration do not place any great
lnrrciise their h teres- rates to .b-malfora fundamental conditions and It Is within the Southern I’aelfle .. .................... «2% «8% „d „ |n Hunter's Island prds- | Turkeys, per lb
on the firs- of the j car. fr»t.i 3% te 4 of probability that further addl- ; Tennessee ( oal & Iron .... ii •'% xonna.n e i -„-.ieA on exnldr- Ducks tier lb ..

ri.l- Infer.-lee of tu-- one that of m.reased dividend pay Texas Pa.lfie ................................ 35 34 pects. and they have carried on expior uuim, per id
c..n*Npiei..|y cheap. wHI be made within the next fow Union I'aelfle ................................ 169% 11»% atlon there In previous years. [ Leese._per. lb...

,-e with th- other months There is no abatement In the tn-j Wabash, preferred ......... 44 21% shipments from the MlchipleOten fr*to r> to «0 23
, . , . Y" not Ldv.-.t to ad- v,.stlllent demand for good seenrltlrs. and Western Union ........................... 94 9 % Helen Mine, have ceaséd (or J*; ”‘le . "........o i) 0 45

raising rates to dep„»l on wit I,ont a va 11 ,.|s fllrnlshPa „ substantial underpinning Hocking XaUey ............................ 91% W) thc*year and have been OS follow* h*8*. doz..., 0 40 0 4»
iT:i«tn. Mini this may Im> tnki'ii for «11 in- -, .. *, «took limrkrt While the ^K0f,R ............. a,$4*>i* rtneratlOtlS I*‘ee^

• teals and m-rnoses a-: -vide,id,v, ,h- true Vjthe ,è„ÎX a Jon, In ne dnl * Ex-dlv. since the beginning of mine Opmatl^ forequarters, ewit.M 50 to $5 50
Stale ,-f affairs In I-.inking dr-les. At ""*‘,10t^a while lonxmr It wo" i seem ------------ there, fttur yea*»: 1«$A«4». 1*1». «si ' «odqhgrters. ewt. 6IM 7 50
K«p.pejn .-entres lai»- Impeu.llae louas ^ the general oi’iilooWo full of Price of Oil. ' «5; 1901. 231.035; 1902, 295,*M:190Î, 2ÔS- Matton. light, ewt........... 5 30 ft 50
forecast a tightness, the -ontl .uity • f more a. tlve eperehtlon with Pittsburg, Dec. 24.~Ç$, closed at 11.55. 337: 1904. 117,135; toUl. 909,106. Spring lambs, d's'd. ewt. 7 50 8 m

KÆ. ! K pr ee l te e«& after tie ~ Shipments this year show a great dw Veals, crease, each .... 7 0» » 6»
.'"X-Vt iwjîi ? s^rs ^Udays ________ I SMSTED STOCKS. vrease on account of the lateness of Dressed bugs, ewt ........... 6 25 ft 7a

lli'ibl'mi*s0"r"ii!''tlv't The apathetic eoudltlon of the Invasi- Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confédéré- fhe^icomiwinynwash|nvolvedeso much of I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 

af the nrerloirs weet The mwltici of tlm hu nt, to say nothing .if th' s|«-c.ilatlvc tie- flou Life Biilldtiig, 'arnl-tli the following the P» y weeks the j ■ • Will ’Spend
I Bill. Is evr-'N-ted to Imnr.w - after il-e maud for Canadian securities, remains In- qu,-tat Ions for unlisted stocks: ' the season, j™* ® , * «bout a 1900 Potatoes, earlots. per hag. $0 75 to $0 85 Ndt with Relatives.

■ ifoto! ^d o* Ilmve"- ftn,n.4.,s hfl/lTen ,ta<t Brokers and clients alike are groping Asked. Bid. company has been moving about a iwo l v , c(lrlots .ton ..8 00 8 5» N - __ ____ _
IN.», laded. The relit -Si m-nt of tanner» for light-.11 the ill,imtlon, Imt only dls.-orer Imi-vrlal Hteel Wire............  9.%. ... tons a day. It is one of the pecu straw .baled .earlots .ton .5 50 6 0» _ , - eg—Nan Patterson
«sbnreements of ,o-t,- forms « uiavsib'e that buoyancy In st.K-fcs.ls -it present tot David Kxtension......................<«% "• facts connected with the iron ore trade Bnttar (ln)ry, 1h, mils ... » 18 0 19 New York. Dec. ... £
|4— for the s"«*ei.nu -r of marker values. <>f a -lasting ehnra.'t-T. The *>nlv broad jp. c. Refinery ....................t"' of 1904 that this company was able to Buffer, tijbs. Hi .......................  o 15 » 17 passed A cheerless day befoew Cn
Little of t'-» fi.tft.fliM..an that -Vlil l.e paid 'vason assignable for th- partial stauuitloii Nr,Ilona. Port. < emeut .... ... -k»0 in the open market a nonbessemer Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. » 23 O 24 - : „ ln the Tombs prison.
e. .t after t— arst o' ,h- v-ar ,g l„- in securities flotation !s th- abs.rn.-e of virusga ......................................................*» -«J » trifling percentage of Butter, creamery. Iwxès. » 21 ft 22 mas 111 her cell in tne ion v
xrrl.-rs Is i|k-1v to il 11 its w:i-■ inf.. , ai allai.I»- fund, for the purpose. Much of y|,,y. |-,x. and Dev................................ -»-l% ore containing a _ P » lit,.tec linkers' rubs . » 12 o' 13 mw, .rins and attit case packed so
.-. '-1*0... Hood ls.ee. fit nftraetive Heure, flu- a.eumnlntlng wealth of the Domlnhm, A tasks Oil mid Mines .......... ... .02%' sulphur at a better P"ce^ha" EgWBtoreddoz..................... ft 21 0 22 Th® 8 ^ ! . • „„ ln anticipation
ai» appeal «tronelr f .hi. -less ,>f hi,si- end ibis Is by no means a small anioiint. Is Gold Tunnel............. ....  . W. .93% for a strictly good Messaba of about "^lnM d0I ............. 0 35 ft 37 careftilly t«° days ago murder
ir-<t apd M-'-e o-iii . iv, s-ar-ov .$' »-vb Is-lng tvsiisferr.-d Into OxinI capital. 11,wb Mexlesn Flume & Lnmber. fin.lXi ... the quivalent iron content. The Helen .,** • tl)............................o »7 0 08 of acquittal of the charge^of _
aft- - Ir-es Mexican I onds the amount less activity „ m„nv directions does not ViM—tt Co., Limited .......... “ is the only iron mine In Canada. Turkêvs per lb .......................p 13 o 16 of Caesar ; Young were Je”°F®Ln ... _

, of XT-000.000 are -......... the -a-.-f ,.Hh». ............... of th- hoarding up of funds and th- Union Cons. Oil ....................... .W •«, Is the only tro -------------------------- S22T wMb :...! Vi!. 0 0» » 10 one by one the trinkets and kniCk-
S„r« f.-c the n.i-M df the -veer question still remains open as to when this ( atter-t rump I »m...........>■ ■ -wrnr nnuTlUB 111 null IDDIMFS dneks' per lb  ............... 0 08 6 10 Knacks were returned to their former
r-nckets. Th- *>Wf -v,„f s'-rt 'talc of aTnirs 1-s'to re-is». Ully Dairy tom ............. -•».«> SEVERE FIGHTING N PHILIrrlNtO !. |h 6 09 ft 11 "S® „ «he Had given up ail hope oflea............ «, rb- this venr wl‘1 be The statement of ihe Canadian charter-1 Trusls & «mirantes----------4ft.tR ... Ottuiu i tu», jw i hrn!' 7m m............. ô (T7 » 08 P'KeB- She Had given up ‘

*- available * ns bends ,».ir i- tb- ,-oml.g banks-for th- month of Novembe- shows M, ,ropolttan Bank............................... 16->.«» ________ a. ao,j UMekensoMperlb^.... » th^ Christmas at home In ” ,
»S much Of •ve.lecwrlti— vss h.-w Hos’l.v ih-s- tustltlirions ire -x-r.ls- otv Dulry. pref........................  90.66 ... Two Deadly Engagement* ,inl These quotations are for choice quality Lpr ageg father and mothei and

houses: th-r ■ is tug the funds at th-lr d|s|h-s.il. Total ,|e- iSl,.:,.r,.lgll p„„k ..................................... 125.,si Thousand Rebels Threaten Town only. brother and sisters. Even the possi-
stoi the ,«-s, ef re».*- fi-r NCcinetln- n posits with the I>„nks were $491.091.114. p,,.,-k Loan .............9.,.00 ... ------------ ------“L  ___ bin,v pf obtaining ball, which-her at-
«".fiitped s-renefi- It. th - ex-hnngh mar- W hllc ioan^ Jnclndlng ^sll^-ind ^ommeirii l (,pt. & Hask. Land.................. Itid wanted. Washington. Déc. 24.—The United H,.de* *"d T* ,. J ____ h«ve suggested, bi-oughC no
frrf. Thft «i't***i*«(jrtn l'ifit t’oMiM*1 iHlvam*es, totalc*«l $.*13.i »1.4. -• ha. . , — ' - . m t ,ii«i. Priffs ffvIsM daily 1>) K- I - Ciirtnr & toriieyn J <'hriatmas (Lav
fskr Sf.me „et|p„ re-a rliiv.' I........... . m„- found ii—essary tn Increase hank capital LAWSOS IX A XLTSHELL. States war department was officially c# ^ Kaat Kroli,-street. Wholesale Deal- hope Pt the reunion on cnrisun ft j*»
w-. $■•< -.Itoe-M tn bsv- -eu-e ,.i, b. pr,-vide for the expansion but çaut on ________ advised to day by Gen. Corbin, com- ere In Wool, Hides, Çalf and Sheep Skins, aP shg believed tha, much Ume wou *
VjiJviDs -ftirintr dhn tv* nk Ih;| iMh n !*•' prwvRts tho iiif»ati«">:i of <*r(*dlt. Ji •'« (ftnRton Tnvolôr) _ ,. Tnl'uw otc. : ii6c€883rv to complote ttl^

... l^norfH «% o.P o' ♦h'* St-t-v-» in the * li»ur at promut mvui« to ,,V to -' l0.xViri *.*. «• T IS . * . th ritv manding the departmen of the Philip- :N<> j rioer*. Ins. .$0 to$.... ment* and bring about, her r<SeS«e even
f. r rvotitions. Tho'.iff.ft Of 11».» odv.iior» iM»mmor«ial fjibrlc to xot 0!i1 r 1» 1 h“mns " I*awsoii u8. • pjhes Qf the uprising in Samar. in nws. No. 2 steer* ins... WVj .... it were ultimately succeeFful.
l: one..,e«.e».»t and » number of I DMes. NO. 1 =ted .. 60 ....

Iff’ti.eT^e'wter.^'i '^"±,7- *°'n \ i;nH„r ThrLblegram'readTa” VS'Æ*^ ' m V-jf. TJIX. th'.n yesterday,

benkl statement v. usions Vo comment, of the real Mtab-business has niaiL fo He ran awair from school at the age of : "erL k e ' wool fleece, new clip .... V2 23 n was only with the greatest efforts
Th- w-ee I has n-rriii t of m lni-,J-ns- In .meads on Ihe funds of the ..uipanl i.'Teid i lob on State-street and follows: lioteetlons ................ 16 17 that the hysteria- following her last anz;
bM>u«'of’'*-. CVT‘'bet a|’be"isD-'w ri;fià !,f \eu,Vn7«iacntrîp,-is!!!,',UviU est.-iTe mo,t eô/!i. ' ' - . ’ | The Pulajones are on the warpath In w,!ol. unwashed'.................... pearftncé in court was controlled, hW

l-een "accomplished 1, • Ih - wit’-l-Tiw-il uf ! gages, while much more fn-ely u.-c ptabl " JLule n small fortune wheu 1« In a pool Samar in considerable numbers. On Tallow, rendered .................. <HHr i ghe |e|| asleep about midnight and
te.irlv nn eoe.-il nmoiutr .-r .leu-«Its. Re- new than they wer- a few years ago. .uv wltli other State-street office hoy.-, lsist . ... p . ,Qnes and several rested well. When she arose this morn-
s-lved down to -, sens'-V- basis. 1-I-. hold- s still m rutlnlzeil and the ratio of udvnnc „ aU inter in a squeeze In stocks. .Nov. 10 about 406 Pulajone» and save GRAIN AND PRODUCE. W there was a sheaf of letters and
sic-il>l 1-n. Slid do,11.11-is .ire niixtoqa to to valuation has Ics-u materially lower. ■!. Married at '-1. and has had u delightful hundred volunteers joined In an attack ......— ____  oi«,ram9 a waiting her. One telegram

of Kfo«'ki «t prit*'»-*. Th • Any broinl iuorrasc? in the nmrkct ‘ -j® homo llfv. Is tho ftifhvr of hH chlldr»*». i the detachment of twenty* Philippine Flour Manitoba first pntents. L*.i0:‘ J 4.YÀur friends know you are In-
foe- Of P-—.lor- if ease tlicr-selves of of securities -a,mot be ............ ... . .while Ma(|p „|s ,1,-lml in State-street about on the detainment on enir rm^ipp Mm.imba second patents. $5.40 to $5.S0 for reaflu tYfturJrlelias vori the happiest

t1id 'mutotfom mov«*- sudi miidlthitiR oxint. ,-{i'liuHiin Rt »*-k lii.i* seventeen years Hgc> In a tight agffhiHt a scouts at Oras. Samai. Killed, one hos *4r.,nir bflkers’. bags tneinded. on trnek nt Rdceiit. and ' e ^ KaxVa<r»^ nri«nn
If «peenlntiv » luiyhvr nefossltavw ti ts are nxhU*ltlng a *4î<'î,t<''r uiid''r»■«•«•*. utove-servlo' eouipany. he being inteivsted nifai corns man; wounded, twelve Phil* Toronto- 00 t*er 4»ent. pntents, in buyers’; Christina*; one can have oe p 

rd-riTM t*7os^ win id provided, but tb^r*» hut th<* neuriu*F8 of ihe holiday |N*rlO'l is v|Yfl’ patent. Won the fight and en- . haV. i(.lirp Pfl8t or middle freight, $4.4.1 to $4.50; wall*.'’
* |y i f,thing to f<*re*hn l.ev rm :i*!v,*u**» thnt ugujust even tent.ifive speenhitlon. Me.rjn,.or(.d a ‘ reorganization” with himself lppine scoute, missing, five, said to ha e, . . hrnn S{1(.|;S< $t«.i per Von* shorts, *

ffionMft Ilift !ni-ft^ ;,uvv provided à so,live of .f!*? L, it Is on the Inside. ^ , «been boloed while In the river. All ;“.kedt $21 jmr ton. in Toron to.\ •/ !
)1n.;.>M-' t.-nr nd.*pt«'d tin* lust few lays. !' rum Montrv.il u »k ». t thjs time wns also mimnge^ of a At. , „_-,n nn ________ )/
ef eommlssleri lines' rcj-urlcd that four of the cotton companies rallwnv supply printing house In Los- bodies badly mutj'atCd- And agai , .... _n,d anrt w-hlte are worth 97c to
healthiest sign «on- |„ th it vicinity arc to combine-forces In large =■ Dec. 16. .Second Lieutenant Hayt and i. — " freight• soring 92c to 93.-, mhl-

market a Joint enterprise. Th • ■ ,or',- In 189:; lie engineered a stock campaign enlisted men, Philippine scouts,'were ! ^- #1„ht. coos< 86c to 87c: Manltolia
quires an -■nlaraer.uut of ta - fo i fo" lh„ Westlughonse Electric Company killed by Pulajones at Dolores, Samar, xo 1 h^rd $1.09. grinding In transit; Nm 

New York B. »k Statement. vide adequate w„ k g fnmls aft . the f^||n<lt General Electric Company. I'irst Lieutenant Abbott requests he.p ^mrthern. îl.W.
.New- York. Dev. '-4 The statement of “„, Jmgestloli.^i.ut cleaned up *2.834.600 In tirty-eight days for from military authorities. Town threat-

sveraees-of .he .-leering house banka of vIM V f„n'h'‘:la1^q,l| ,., -^ oM -,i,e of th- himself an.l his ha,-kers ..................ened by a thousand Pulajones. Sttua-
thl« city for the Week, shows: JL$,f a.,b,l.lbl“v coneerns. a small -le- Vlunged In Sugar and "dropped his pile. , tj<>n crltical both instance*. I otter-
Loans decrease.. ..................................... *-■ ■* i!L,,,| for the stock lias caused a sharp en- Promoted a boom town 111 Kentucky ami (hp philippine government all the as-
KÆi"..:"':.' -■£.«*; \nA:& ‘"lUm, interest, «i'ln the Butte and «on-‘ t^ce desired. As yet none has been

T.CL-gil tends Increase.1 ...................... -• -.Ii':.!! “iz n„.k UoXuil of Nova Seotle. and the I Copper Mining Company s stock, w hich , atcepted.
Saetlexde,-reused ... ......................... v ' f.'-vtant*’ Were to be ■wtmll.it,el. S;v-I h<1 liqusht at from 7., rents to $2 a. share j
ftesrtxvfiCIn.Tensed ... ... ............... , lll,.,.k8 of sto-k of th- former tnstlLi , hulled up to »... or botter. Awtimii-
Res-rve required dr. reused .. .. j, ' „rP |.ought alsnit two years, ago %’ lal,.,i sto< k of the Boston and Montana
Parvins Increased..................... .............. CI L, v.hal was sup|wae<l to nc for United, States ,-olupany |„ the same way and .fid the
EvU S. deposits Ii creased ... .|:,i interests. The story of a possihlc tbliig with It.

. „ ,.,-gee has   I veil a denial by the lead- interested llenry II. Rogers and other
! ers of the l.anks Involved, bnt the clos ness S(andavd (Ml men In coppi-rs. and In the 

Traders' Rank Roll.I : „f the chief directors lu other larg" ] orranizatlon of the Amalgamated fl'ompiiny
y reports rx^hntigf1 $ risvs loaws ;i lurking suspicion tuat 1(1 ,.iv.‘mc<1 up millions.

‘ minor wns not g**oiin*ll«*Sf‘. T«x>k .111 active p«rt in gas affairs in
( tntobb'ving that tn*; banks have pinsv'l 

thru a* difficult ytar, the stutciKeiils eoiw.ng 
t«* .liaml arc proving lngluy saM.sfuct'-uy.
'i hat <>f the Hank of Hamilton 
nit.ntli>, which was mad * publie early IIjJs 
wv!x. showed rear n lugs tue eapl ;»J at. tie*
lute uf over Pi per emit, for the veut. j1” 

v.ks of Toronto jin.l « ommeree publiaimaa 
fvw iiavK previously shewed e irnlngH at th *
1 ate of over 1"| P«‘l' «-Ult. and 111 rvl* • 
n si.v«tlvebx^riie.we si Moment* have per 

! i vit led the strengthening of the prives of 
the sli.-ws of these Institutions, firmness 

)U •»,<! ,H.r oz. nun-king the whole IM. e.vept t ouimeree.
Yi.rû GiWe per oz. 1 whirl. Ims void «»ff neaVIy four lwlnw dm*

’ ‘ * 1 i ti„. intrresscd nipthil was iinijouncH.
In the speetil «tlvc «k'parluient iin> attempt 

' ! to bull securities h;fs been mad ', except 
! j„ ,,iie insijuiee. This b.is wenrred. In the 

TliC bank of Lugldnd discount rate is .*» ! M-iekny shores. Previous ?.. the breaking 
percent, Mono, '1\-À to :$ per .rent. Short ,,,, „! the old t’ov.iinereial r.ible •pinnvm
biy« •• ir,-pi to**» P**r cent. New York « cull » toek. liiost of the slvires wj» re thought to

m.:, t 4 per « r-ur.; last loan, :: per h.-m* boon aceiinmhited by Inside interests.
‘ Vafi monev at 'Toronto. Ô per cent, j -Will, two shares of preferred and tw*/ of

‘ 'J_______ ; (dnniiion .a freer m.uket lots »*eeu
fonml for the somwitles. Tie* distributive 
movement in the eoniinou shares is now 

market ized ns on. ind being con luet.Ml un
der rumors of a possible rllvi.Mid nml ni'T- 
gvV with th»' Western. Î nion graph
Ceinpau.v of the

revarlunll.f picking up the or-fe r-d on 
which a 4 per cent dividend »s ncild. mid
whirl, is now soiling nround 7.'. ituying
of , he common is*u-^ has, however, no pub- 
lb- br< ndth.

I* j* ÏC.. Twin t’lty. Torontu Rail» :iml 
n f«‘\v other reeogni^d stnn lirl sp-gfntivc Vrevlnvl*! Appointment*,
issues retMln a modéra tc finnn.*^. WK are Fthelbcrt Eli in U LHti of ColbonvN
MrtSUmm'M l'a'.Ilo, Inâug'irat- ye,li,umber.|«n.I. to Æ
,«1" few- days ago. has brought a 'I Uliarles t ameron of °

sr1;:: è ;;»■ fc/S
K: cs: ,'S',K-'».~"ii£7'." i" srswa-s^.-* - w* », -«■!n;im! for the output of these concerns i» I third division cour..

j
Sat unlay 1>

44steady at $fi-25 ^

the great Industrial vorswratlons show that 
those properties are l>otb profitable and of succêes. 
sulistantlal, and are low In price, uS coin- Duluth 
pared with British necurltle*.

We British have had lessons enough lu ____
£&52Sew‘s—iffSFSs

We have lost hundreds of millions In Aus- Hc hag enuated the aid ot promoters or 
tt'oiimw «lui sunt»* Africa, wheveas. in çanadian Northern road, and has

vuu- recently been at Toronto. Ottawa and | dozen. 
Tbli; Winnipeg with them. Advices are that 

I is practically the universal feeling In Lon- success seem* near.

«•ouvrai Manager.
'1 oronto, Dec. 7th, 1901. 9

1898, du, 
real, at '

1939, May and November Interest by cheque, at 85Butter—Price» firm at 22c to 25c.
Eggs—rrlcej steady nt 40v to 43c pe II

and Interes^.

jFuJl
Market Notes

Particulars Upon Application 
Correspondence Solicited

The above offered for, sale, January Delivery, to suit 
purchasers. Coupons on any of the above cas ,
office at Montreal.

viewingLarge crowds of visitors were .
the •Christinas display ot meats, vegetaims 
and flowers. f. ■ -*1

'!ii !!

; ii
:!

MEMBERS "TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Desirable Lot for Sale52; steady; dressed beef alow at 7e to 10c 
per Ih. ifor native sides; exports, 1170 cat
tle, 3251 sheep And 70Ofi quarters of beef.

es- Receipts, 05; veals nomi

nally Mad*; feeling weak for western 
bamvftM (Wives; city dres«il veals at

Sheep »nd- lambs—Receipts, 2-8-Si ; tnide 
verv slow* but the feeling waa rated steady, 
sheep *kold at $3 to $4.5<>; ch#re export 
sheep And wethers at $•» to $».60, a \eiy 
good* de-'k of lambs at $7.40; dressed mt v 
ton slow at 6e to 8C per lb.; dressed lamls^ 
dull at 4>%c to 11c. _ _ . isllogs -Receipts. 43M; feeling anchauged.

East Unffalo Lire Stock.

bulls, >2:25 to >4; Stockers nod feeders,

^"'veali--Receipts. 2» head; stow and ÿOc 

lower fit >4.50 t) $8.50.

* délier from 'yesterday'» close; heavy. 
T$4.7D: mixed, $4.55 to $4 60; york; 

ers. $4.49 to $4 45: ft'*»- *" **'W'
roughs $3.80 to $4; stags. $3 to »3aA

Slice $ and lambs-Reee pti., 44» hea l, 
slow ami michaagedr native Jambs. $-' »
$7 40* vearliiigSL $-,..i0 to.$6. wethers, e*

' ewes. $4.36 to $4.75; sheep, mixed,

British Cattle Market».
London, Dec. 24.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 10>- to 13c per lb.; refrigerator beef at 
îoV4c <Ul(’%c per lb.; Sheep at 12c to 13c 

per lb

OSIER & HAMMOND '
South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fu l particulars apply to

A/M. CAMPBELL
STOCK BROKERS MO FIHIHCUL KSEOTS

Toron
l.'alv0 75

0 70 
0 05 ose 18 King St. West. - -

Dealers In Debenture», stocka on London. -

^n'ge^^'-M'oT^coS^*
R. A. SMITH,

F. ,11. OSLBB.

amid 
9c to

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST'. 
Telenhome Mel» 1.

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND-

1 25 TEN PER CENT. INVESTMENT.
NO SPECULATION.

$100 and lpwards.
BUTCHART & WATSON,

INV8eCURmE8...$7 00 to $10 00 
... n no mi» 
... 6 0ft 7 00

ALWAYS ON HAND.
. .to no to $2 50 

0 90 
0 40 
V 10 ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.o S>

0 25 
0 05 TORONTO, ONT.

Branch Douglas, Laccy 6 Company. ' MEMBERS torohto stock exchange.0 lo
0 75. 
D :$5 
0 40 
1 30

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

0 GO
0 3»

. 0 .10 
. 1 lo

nrttvei and 5c to CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. - y
aoi» h 
$4.60 ROBINSON A. HEATH COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.

Spring, chlckene. per lb.$0 10 to $0 12 
Vhiekene, last year's, lb. 6 07 O 08 

. 0 16 0 22 

.6 12 

. 4) 11

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS,
Street. Toreete. i- f

14 Melinite0 13 
0 13per

money Ik plentiful ;in«1 
U vnthvly nt rarUui 
Phumrlal fnstllntlons

WE WILL BUY AND SELL
biSSSSS?1

Right price,. Prompt lervice. Write u, to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectetor Bldg, - - Hamilton, Ont.

$5.50; 
$2.50 t

■ :)
^ - J ,|

Correspondence 
nvtted. eÜ

STOCK BROKERS» ETC.
,t/ :ch*WUlrli Ir nt pr-'Roi’t 

ntf-k's Bank of Kn« 
jwr. #ompjml with U 
ft Iofk of 4 per r-nnl. 
ml In of roaorvo t#>

NAN GIVES UP HOPE. LCANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

■
tn Tombe»Christmas

Represented ln Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
Notice ls hereby given'.that a dividend at

ESSSa
31st December. 1904, anil 'that the same 
... 111 i.p payable on and after Ti'eSDAY, 3td DAY OF JANUARY, 1905. 

Bv order of the Bool'd.
F. W. O. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, Decemhef 13th, 1901. »

J-., Members

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York. Boston. Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tlie King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BBATY.

Hamilton Office : 89 St. James St 8.

|«es

Manager
i$i*n*»rt*»Jff*n 1 iv Knrop WE BUY HERON & CO.

re to r
-A HERON

ed
POULTRY Succcfto

STOCK'aND°URAIN BROKERS 

3 6 Kin ft St. W. Phone Main 081.AT FOLLOWING PRICES

v““ T Ul Â WSON’S
FRMNZIKD F1NANOB.

The Chapters Ihot have gone,before will be 
SENT FHKK to Bubscnbore who order 

Everybody’s for 1906. $L Post Paid 

CLUB RA.TKS Q?T OTHSR MAGAZINES.
EfiTh. LAWSON,

Ma^$ 4^59-

PAYING 12% DIVIDEND .Last chance to secure California and New York 
Oil Co. Stock at 2jc a share. January 1st is to be 
advanced to ICc WfSNBB do OO.. _

ration Life tilde.. Toronto.

Chickens, dressed 
yëhlckens. live ...
Hens, dressed ...
Hens, live............
Turkeys, cholce.dr*,=o0N»
Turkeys, choice, live.... 11 *>

These prices for choice quality. Write or call.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., Limited
ALFRED BOULTBEB, Managia

36 swd 38 Es-lanade East.

7

ERN
hrMlngfi will «lAfoLî-H 
Ifif lltK.

13

BSTABLISHBP 188>

SIOUX CITY IN FLAMES# (S'ul.il form nv in«lwr 
nt i-rnpovt. Th<*
•iv thn Inrr • mu 
l*ti’r;rturn Is hot fh<* 
Pistent with n rlshiîf

:

ENNIS & STOPPANI-,
1

Two! «be. Beat Block» nt the City 
Bgrneil tQ tlie Grooii*!.

78-75 Confeder
cwenLB.YSaraley. Meinager.Bnro New York!34

:dS>
SffSU City. la.. Dec. 24 -Slmix City 

I he day before Ulvrlsjmas with two 
causing a loss

Members—
New York Consol, Stock Exchange N » DARRELL, 
Chicago Board ofTpbde.. ’
New York Produce Exchange. stocks, bonds and grain bought and sold
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. Ooiborne pfc>ne M ^

J. L MITCHELL, M1NA6ER.- b1rWE" 4 C Owas onia: v; MM ?^.FdEsY.,.B,5."
**»r *Km Ki 6Î Victoriasreet, Toronto.

»
rof I s best hloi-U-s In ashes, 

w-hleb nuiv reaifli two and a half millions, 
throwing hundreds (it people oat .of employ
ment and entailing a loss of oat* life.

The tire originated In the basement of 
the Peileder Drygoods Company, at 1'nllr,h 
and j.laeksoh streets, one of the
ners of the 'city. A strong wind was blow 
lug'from the west, and the tire spread ra
pid)*». Anally destroying two nt lire Idwks 
In ihe «-entre of the c ity,, between .la. k 

the east: I'leree aHreet on the
Bran—City mllîT^T bran at *18 and 

shorts at $20 per toil. f o b., at Toronto. buildings saved arm the Northwest-
--• «h# « - ». «

««t
lots 25e higher. however The man who was killed

~ m v biinbe.1 front the fourth storey window InToronto Sugar Market. îh“klassiXt'setts Bnlldiug, where the Are
SI. I .aw-reine sugars are quoted as fob Hl, slru,.k a wire and missed

lows: Cranulated. $5.43: and No. 1 yellow. .. n"l. Whié* was being held by; the firemen.
*4.83. These priées are for delivery here. Î."ÆaÇ ha$ ts-en able to Identify him.
vnrlots 5<‘ loss ' T

Noble Blood Rons Astro y.

at 32e, high 
1 east.

Oats—Oats are quoted 
freights,. and 32%f for No.

Corn- Araerlean. new. Me to'52e for. No 
3 yellow, on traek nt Tonqrtto.*

Pens—Teas, 6fte to 67e, high freight, for
milling. ________ !

Rye—Quoted at nlwiit 76e outside. 

Ruekwheat—At 52c to 53c, eastern mill-

BANK DEPOSIT FOR EACH
!

Gcndron Mfg. C <».'» Novel Gift to Its 
One Hundred and Fifty Employe* 1 •9.

1 Foreign I'xelmnflre. log. fS , 'Vlie Gegdron Myimfa<*turing Company, 
Chris'fiu.ns gift, have presented to each

A. .1. (il'iif.iirook. 
__ „ In g iV-l looii. to-1 l:i 

* Tales-^is follows: as a
of the 150 employes a bank I wok with a 
a token of esteem and appreciation. A

Established 1889. .
We buy and nell for ca*li <»«* mar

gin AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 
R4IL», SOITH AFRICAN, .WEST 
AFRICAN, WEST AVSTRALIAN and 
M1SCELL ANEOI 8 MINING SHARfcS.

Ba»k*
seller» Lounter.

1-6 io 1-1 
Pcir 1-6 l.u 1*4
U 1-3^ 9 1-1 10 9 3-8

«7-6 to 1U
lu Lu lU l-o

Boston. / .
and lost about $10.600.m«l In n fow days In 

Veil out with the Standard nil lu 1901 
a sensational (drop In Amalgamated stock. 
Vowed vengeance, and lay low.

Began i rimipalgn of publicity looking 
to a rehabilitation of bis fortunes and to 
"getting square" with Standard oil.

Acquired a .upper mine of his oh n In 
California. Began promoting a eotiiblna- 
II,,i, of Like Superior mines as rivals to 
the Amalgamated. . .

Iii IPol he built a Hiring yacht at a cost 
of $o.-fi i*si mid offered lier as a defender of 
th* Anierlen's Clip, but without being ad
mitted tn the,trial races. Broke the ves
sel up at the en.l of three months, and at 
a rn<t of *40.906 published a book telling 
all about ,11. the entire edition of which he 
gave away. , , .

A,-.mired fame as a buyer of a pint .for 
$3o,o»0tand miming it for his wife.

u„nt a Stock farm among the rocks of 
Sett,into lit a cost of *2.660.060 because Ills 
wife liked the site.

ll-is accumulated tlie finest
bulldogs In the country.

Bon- ht a triangle of. land In the Back 
It-IV for nearlv *300.060 and made It Into a 
oirk for the benefit of his neighbors, most 
,,f whom do not like lllm.

i mes not belong to any city club.
Spends all Ids evenings at home. 
Dispenses large sums In charity.
Is superstitious.

ooiwseii 
buyers 

N.Y. Fund,., lee di, 
J-.om'l Fauns loe Ul=

ALFONSO IN MOTOR WRECK; liar deposit of $1 to the recipient's credit, ns 
letter n«i*ompunied each book, hi which the 
firm says:

“We hope that the small seed which we 
have phinte<l may be the means of your 
nourishing same, and that it will grow to 
be ;i large, healthful and fruitful tree. We 
wyuld iilwnyn lw pleased to learn of you 
showing your appreciation by using all 
legitimate means In continuing to put aside 
si certain amount of your earn lugs, so as to 
provide for misfortunes, which are liable 

to nil. pnd more m> in your old 
It is in our declining years, when It

lounK Kin» a Darin» Driver mid 
Worries Roeen Mother.

ft* .
btumDft aVg.. U 0-1-i
Luuiu iiiiitp..

y o-6 
b3-4

:Ccw York.
Actual.
.j 4»T.L*0i4S» to ... 
. ; 464.ti.jl4i551/y lo .

y li-lti
- Rates In fin1 • Madrid. Dec. 24. King Alfonso • hud n 

narrow escape while riding In a molm- ear 
on Ihe Bi-ado yesterday. A wheel of th.- 
,.ar -which he was driving personally, sod 
ft,.,By broke and the ear overturni-d. hut 
tlie Hug escaped uninjured. King Alfonso 
is an exceptionally daring Irlv-r a Id ills 
motoring exploits are .1 constant source of 
aoxb-ty to the'queen mother and the min 
1sti is He has predlllellou for long trips, 
generally acting as ills own chauffeur. U >_ 
rcntlv Ihe king announced his Intention of 
n.-,king unattended a tno*on ear to-ir thvil- 
mit bis dominions, out the plan was drop Uraln L Limited:

] |,,-earns* Senor Ma-ir.i. fi'h-v 1m;a was 2» National Agem-y . 
{render threatened to resign as he fcared 

ar.arehlst outrage. Ills majesty has had 
several narrow es.-npe.s.

lYiistêd.

I WILL BUYSterling, demand * - 
Sterling, fiU days

I*rice ol
lîar silver In L'»ml 
Ibir siivt r in N<-w 
Mcxivun ilvllars, 46

*>-4
Radiator. -O 1C. W.

Nul lor.,'il Portland tcytciil., U> «7mpio.nr 
Trouble Roll Rci'i-lng. .rtW) iWainiagt'iu «VI, 
4<> « row's N<Mt Coal, 1«MV CoMiiial ihvcflt-

-» s-.',V) DominionISilver.
• -eNew York Dairy Market.

New York. I lee. Ç4. Butter—Firm: re 
eeipts. 4749; street prices extra ereamery. 
•>7e to 27%e: official prhvs: creamery, com
mon to extra. 17e to 27%.-: do. held, ram- 

1,, extra. 3k* to 25.-: state dairy,,coin-

jteje-jsa.'fSSX.'S.r
i niombcr of *n t>rdc.Hix. F cum e. fmilily.wafo a^-algied to nolle» court to-day l>- 
I.plto the vomie mans pn-t"stdlmt he was 
lend.-enf, lie >as hel-l in *»6"0 ball for 
e rlng neXt; Tuesday. The complainant lo 

th- ,-:|se was;-Tohi- S. Cornltj», a rctirel 
lucri'bant.

( • I < 1— -------------- Tt""

ment & Lou ii.to come
ijf°alwnyK convenient to have a bnnk ac
count, bcdnme it is true that the best friend 
th»t a person can have is a savings :ie-
10“You are nt perfect liberty to <dose the 
account and draw out the* steal! sum to 
vour «'redit, but if you have not already 

account open with some bank wc would 
be pleased to have you leave it there end 
to continue it."

$«•-

I WILL SELL '
Montry market*.

•ji (‘atiadlnniCorrtî Marble; 20 Tfinada Wo«itl 
Veuf .Str;irhcf»nn Coni; 
$H).*i. fiO iInrun.i Elec

tric. $9.50; 50 Itiiven jfaOkç Portland O- 
luvtit, $41; J° Newcomb» Plum, $101.

mon
mon to extrn. f«$c to *25«».

t'heese -Quiet and un<*hnnged; receipts, 
l.*rr«: wnekly exjiorts, 2930 boxes.

Eggs—Quiet and unchanged.
nn

NORRIS P. BRYANT,Liverpool Grain and ProduceStreet.On Wall
Il«a«l *V tio.'b weekly

■tkennel of New F-etory for F-ykJ-le. f bnrch „ winner.

t,^ ^"i.^mltotonv^r.^mînTtd The electors of Ward 2 c ould no, do 
oberty fior permission to ere«*t ;« «mini! better than fill the \ ax am y for the cjt> 

fui-lnrv- for the purpose of tpanitfactiirlng | equnell by returning Fhomas L. ' hu.ch 
i„(2„i anft flavoring extracts, on the south as alderman. He la a live man wno 
side of Kfng-etfeet, a short distance west has had much practical experience in 
ôf Ddfferià-street. The firm purpose erect-1 munic|pal work, is a young man of ideas 
Inc a flrst-dlass two-storey building of -and would make a most creditable re
pressed brick nml stone. .— vresentative. He' got a splendid reee;*-

r—r , ' (ion at the nominations and is meeting
tkargcil With n Murder. w,th much success in his campaign, be-

4^&S>2*«SSrs «
LwiSb'e*.'“s.~ !.pù«£i 5 • ««i— » "«
Mich., on :Oct. 5. - :! native ward.

Liverpool, Dec. 24, eloslqg.—Wheat- Spot 
nominal: futures quiet: Çeccmber nominal; 
March. 7s l'.id: May. 7s Hid.

Corn Spot Ainerimn mixed, new, dull nt 
4s 7d; American mlxod, old. steady nt Is 
l«)«4d: future a quiet; Janunvy, 4s 3%d ; 
March. 4f 3%d.

To-dny If a hfilldny on the provision and 
mtton exchanges.

Llsti'd nnd Ibiliéted Hecuifltiea.
S4 St. Francois Xavier street, Montiregl.

vbailcs
leui#rl , ,

New Yovlv Dec. 24. The uenr approueh 
of Ih7. « 'hrlstiiiiis holidays acted ;is a n- 
Ftrtctlve lntluenvCxjipor trading ou the stock 
«'X<di?ingc during the past w«'Ck, and nft»*r 

L a «ii„>w of slrTtigth x 1th some auliimtion 
. *u the ^tuvt the m.^rljet relapsed Into «•'- 
Aremo, «lulness. As s usmilly the *-:if > 

wb.-it thr Invgor 'IntercFts av«* apparently 
l Indifferent to the <-ourse of prb’cs jind tlv'n* 

la an abseme of outsld*' Kp«e,uliiiivi» «le 
uiund. professloiml operations dominnte«l 
tlio triiding almost cxeluelvely nnd thes- 

. #*re mainly on the bear side, but the ré
sultant .let iines were relatively simili, nml 

liqiiidutioii by tired lioblers wns 
" in fvidonee. the bii'lk of the srIMng ppair

ed #to be for ^hort m-eouut X"tewed enlmlv. 
tb( re w:is uoi'uiiig in the week’s develop-

Giant Sent to Poor House.
New York. Dec. 24.- After basing liee-i 

exhibited for more than 40 .venr*, during 
which ’ time ' he hns vi^fiod eearlv all tlm 
Ù4nelpnl eitles of th» United States and 
Europe. William t'oimcry. known ns the 
!riFl»Pclant.” to-day w:is sont t«!> the city

"lilted States. ItivoiO-ii'H
z"ALL ACTIVE SECURITIES BOUGHT 

AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
I chi

f ihe
| the 
• 25 
pichi
.■mo

^?tms house.

CATTLE MARKETS.Cardinal» «reeled Pope.
Rome Dec. 24. -The eardlnals were te- 

poiveft this morning by the Pope and offered 
tticlr Christmas greetings. The pontiff 
hanked the prelates and eonversed famil

iarly with them for half an hour, avoiding 
‘ allusion to politics.

UNLISTED SECURITIES- limited
Beef Slow Confederation Life Bldg.

1 TORONTO, Oat
Cables Steed,—Dressed

on New York Market.
Phone Main 1442.

while- stiuit- Xew York, Dec. 24.—Beevc*— Receipts,
any
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MERTHE TORONTO WOKLU
_ mTTm\
MONDAT.

DECEMBER. 26th.

MONDAY MORNING
8-

SIMPSONH. H. FÜDOBR.President.
ooMPAnnr,
UMITBD•‘the house or quality”

(Registered) TH* 
■OB CRT

J. WOOD,I».
Secretary.

We Wish You 
A Very Merry 

> Christmas

: ^ :

CHRISTMAS EVERYBODY I 60MERRYSTORE CLOSED TO-DAY
Asks Sheriff to Treat Him Well, and 

Says It is Worst That Has 
Happened.

>
Galt Clergyman and Others to Make 

Grand Valley Electric Road a 
Municipal Election Issue.

Arabs at King Edward Hotel Have 
Finest Decorations on 

Continent.

i* .

•I
h -i

Cleveland, Ohio, ’ Dev. 25.—Sheriff Barry 
left for Albany and New York to-utgUt, 

for the ar-

w .

f v";_ „ n„,. 25.-(Speclal.)-Ever since
,he Grand Valley Electric Railway 
Inaugurated a Sunday car service .here 
has been a strong feeling aroused In 

which has led to a determin
er the Sabbath oil

s' Whltb
Fran

holiday appear- 
part were prettily 

were

varrylug with him the papers 
rest Of Ur. Leroy S. Chadwick, who la ex- 
pected to land at New York ou the ateam- 
ahtp Pretoriaii aorne time Wednesday morn

ing.

The hotels presented a 
•nee and for' the most 
decorated. The most elalmrate^»- 
furnished the guvsts and provided,arnstK
souvenirs. The menus to-day will ■ 
probability lie very pretty, as in n,os 
the hotels Christmas Is being olwenei .
Sunday and Monday., There are -.an, t a- 

relers fit. town ami the huslnesa genera . |g compieted to 
IS better than It was a year ago. of the town, and has to carry

I>e Yon venu Monde.. „«rers in' by means of transfer busses.
The "Arabs-^at the king Edward haie _ Sunday car service goes on, but ---------------------

. been vying With each other I the trouble of conducting it is great. breachea i„ the north
days pas! to protfm>e tJhemjwt^artl»^ ^ I (.alt councU of 1904 has steadily thru which the Japanese^ 1 ^th^^

pSJ'ln’the Ii:m'of'the hotel '^''^Vi.v.fTen ! opposed applications of the company of them were either kllled or
Stag tltatM.-ela anything ever luf^^ I * (he use ot the streets so that it. wounded by the Tailing debris.

.. diversity ons*^ nmy make connection with the Galt. Japahese^succeeded the

..ranmentation that ml ,V‘v,sive ii, Mon- Preston and Hespcler line. P repulsed by a po -
tbey are until lasted "Le ,lAU at thc close of the regular fort. behind a wall

church services, a mass meeting was £"the îM the fort which had not 

Xn of" the World, ami Is surmounted W;' „ p church at which speeches been touched by the force of t were
mnctie'à Xers,ndednouncingV'"thè ISKTS The guniTnd three machine guns.

S numls r of s„,«tutors of the «oml rfu others ^nounOng ^ Company to de. Fr„m Hole to Hole.
exhibition. . .. A pc droll. Is ‘ ,h sanctity of the Sabbath day. j the meantime the Russians had

"'moinvXrXir mml'mtlm. In the''«■ay j Hesoiuu“ moved by Rev. Dr. Dick- ,.usllcd rclnIorcements of some 300 to 
„( sèXTng Restlgoach,. salmon. The salniou,, so, seconded by Dr. Moyer, was pass- thg ,ort thru the covered wall at «he 
• b Immense ttsh emls-dded in ems (-(J pledgll)g those present tu support rear Thc second battalion of attackers
its, oil eolnnins coining ((lit of a sm.' municipal candidate who did not were unable to advance immediate y,
in Which nre llvkar goldtlsU. " do of I declare himself in favor of continuing ag lhe sapping trenches from the para
lake are walks. r,.Fks mid '>M, „ia"'nrun"' ,o tight the railway company, which ,el to tbe moat were tilled with debrl - 
suet, highly colored. Up D*. Dickson,puts it, was equivalent when this debris had been excavated
ono Imagine* Mils Is tin m; ‘ «•rv-'.,l H»htlne theaevll* The Grand Valley th(l battalion gained the moat and
world s fair building, no, « ..... ............ IRantTco has a Dominion charter. Cached the rampants thru the breaches

lno.\ Puemcsc Kiosque." by A. Pedr.di. and if was a question of how far they that had been made by the explos'om
h- frto iit.lt is a beiiutlfnl pyruniirt In mlght abuse the . privilege to use the The commander of this enterpriseJanaaese stvle. so wnxllkc that one forgo a R,rfet if that were granted, apart a)to- lize,i that any attempt to f.faster

the realltv " of tho dishes presented, l b gcthev f,.om the matter of Sunday traf- ttriol. „f the fort would end in dlsas Q„cen City Club's official schedule 11
Xirîlte'troe"^ V.'mifTgs'wit______________________ • £ ms Whole Jorce^dvanced^.n^onc ^ # ^ of m curlers „„ the role dlkbl-

strous ores are flic only indloi.n.a, of what SEASONABLE GIFTS h’ vaHand ordered them to gain the ed into 32 rinks, all of 5 players each, e.-i, witl.ln tie.........—ration. V'm'.'Tre.LsTo? otAoUNflDLC Ulr 10 ^-cr level of the interior of the fort cur, three- of six. This makes the »C.'a I

Of (he kiosk dr- Iliade of •»' „f wlM „ , „ Remember- by twos and threes and to find cover llll0ut twice the size ns tar as numbers go,
lyrkryx" pi?«*ons l»vo.i^ts an • wimlv,1 e°l*,e ^1,0 ,,a the holes which had been made in ns nny of the other city Hubs. Following 1
fmvl a»Hl «re uf livt. ed at 11.1» Ife»tlve 8ea»on. {be^urfauc by the Japanese shells, and is o'complete list of the rinks and skip.:
dtsidays a be.1 ittf I • I ; p|,>toZ ! ------------ ‘ - these offered good cover from the rifle A. T. Crlugan. K. W. Smith.

"Pyramid- «1 hmv ..rustic tbe J. R. Masecar. manager of the Coni machhie gun fire directed from the a. Larkin. -»'• I.ebniouii.
bdister'eai!’bi' lande in decoration. j|'''',s{|ds fort Soap Works at Toronto Junction. rear of.t|,e fort. In thees holes 150 of J. II, Howa,,.^ 7 \V Cmodv
and ernrftisb Of every -size ; |s ' „,,v!i was ori Friday night waited upon by the the attackers had found cover by 5 b An(1'7„o:i, sk It. A. dray, sk

nnd'Tntefesilug •■■•Ponmpolls tiolf «'lab." employes of the company at his Quebec ° Advancing carefuHy'the Japanese ap- .T. B Campbell. «• M°“.
in Mon». Marmal-. is 11 t'XX-iv'U’bMim- avenue home, and presented with a set proached the Russian defences in the A. I • ?r" NichMson.
Inc pigs rteronlted In 11 ]M.inl„d- of golf sticks in leather case. rear of the fort, and by working from ,' m,,kell s. Harris,
sent ='. r, ;'.y g'wblc''cdwor.i nbol't three. 0„ Fr|rtay evening the staff of the hole to hole under coyer of darkness T A Browu, sk K. A. Halsley.sk

,"lXi.q."ï tTlîlm"'»' WidL!" ' * K'lulty Fire Insurance C°mp»ny as- ^.th^'for^notwTthstanding 'thé des- ‘ M Mow,„. 'o'^Love.

U.ijjiI » «mue vl*ltor»« seinhled in the board room at the com ,>erate resistance made by the Rus- A Haywocd. F. D. Brown.
. j, , oln-f :it the Kt“" l'".dwill'd. pany-s head office and presented to VV. sians. The final charge made a6a*r’®t P. ‘■. f’l'itehly. J- Ay Hô,mP

T' ïl'it b'i t'^'rfKMÎS , Greenwood Brown, the genera, manat- ï W ~nn, ,k §T. Sf! W *

v,o,.r^"'- ‘ie-"i' h-foee ...... . I" •'!' an engrossed address, accompanied (j| ,nidnlght, when the last corner of It. J Christie. J. W. Slddatl.
•rpere wl'l I'" bn"-: nn tiv wny of d-cnratlo i ,, handsome umbitilla. The presen- th Russian defences was captured. A jnhnabmH W' ^Maw.'
rtro^rt boar and d-r ; la(ioI1 speech was made by M. John , K.erce.t of Fight. f h! DaXtt.

,,"ïkqT.Tt,,,.l/wwx-w -ek AH Is •Mae ’w Richards on behalf of the staff. The fighting was desperate in the ex- w; DaTett, .. J. lace, sk
Robert H. Easson. secretary of the k Ml t C.'

«eh^othe-' to piodoco th- most »rtl«He Otto Hlgel Co., Limited, corner of King ^ killed with the exception of a O. G. Ruck S" /*'light botlro.

SMMSS?6SMMS j |.K» i: -
=,s-“K:ür-£S I ISi. LH!"-

- OLERICAI OIMBfS. *'llve^MLe2ldreto"ae !nS,‘uT«2TW ,«5S?K^5i$. J. wlrioOM. t il «SS, «
- expressed the good wishes on behalf of a“difth^pre^ousTis- ^^nklu. V. £ A.

the employes. Mr. Easson replied feel- tory Qf the siege o£ port Arthur. With ”r A Shore. W N. Tilley.
it'Sly. , ' the exceptions noted, the garrison died <3 G Kokins. A. K. Webster,

v On Saturday morning the staff of em u to the last man. with wonder- It. II. Kudger, sk W. A. Kemp, sk
Kingston,    2ê Cnn.o. Mn- . r>- e p|oyeg of Douglils & Ratcliff, Limited, jwnttnir to rne msr Hall J. W. Campbell.

has liecn iqqiointed .........................   of ' paper dealers, assembled in the office. The final rushes of the Japanese were Dr. Ci. Gow. Dr. 8. L. Crawley.
ill'. Morrell, now Bishop of when Thomas Gains on their behalf pro- irreafs"lbfe Their wounded refused to nr. -i. G. Hume. W. ,11. «haw.

retire, and Insisted on continuing the H- »a^*' ”/Kingston, sk
fighting, saying that they had vowed to '' A^' ' w G A Uimbe.
take the fort and that they must sue- J- Pj Lawrasou. <y's BlackwoU.

ceed. ___w. 11. Cooper. V. H. Herbert.
Four field guns ‘and three machine B Soi1tham. Robert Rennie,

guns were captured .and^over 300 Rus- n ’ g i.yon, sk It. B. Rice, sk
sians were killed- The skilful manner ^ g inn îl. Vi g-on.
in which the second assault was exe- n' -;j rhompson. 8. Johnston,
cuted prevented heavy losses and in- pearso». W. W Munu.
sured the capture of the fort, which, 1;. Kalv-loth. AV. Moffntt

the largest, is one of the J. Lugwlio. sk O. F. Rice, sk
ilev. 11. Perry. 
J. Ityrie.
II. Ityrie.
.1. Vlrstbrook.
G. C'iap[:ert-»n.
J. C. Scott, sk 
A. K. Ames, 
ti. 1-Ielliwell.
X W. Rowell.
W. R Wlekens.
.1. G. Langton.
V’. J. Sroalé, sk
J. H. Fleming.
F. W. Carey.
.!. H. Spence.
Dr. N. U Starr. 
.1. R. L. Starr, sk 
W. V. Cohoe.
K. J. Lennox.
0. T. sunk.
It. B. Rennie, 
j. Wright, sk 
C. Gurney.
W. II. Irving.
.1. Turnbull.
15. 15 Vincent. 1 
C. W. 1. Woodland 
W. A. Sklrroiv 
V. E. Ashdown.
11. T. Tilley, 
il. C. Boulter.
1. It, Wellington,sk

8
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/Ï»*-* Ton*. ■«. Exi
this town
atlOU 01 community to prevent the en- 

road into Galt. The line 
the southern boundary

Its vas-

Thls afternoon Mrs. Chadwick showed 
She dually sent for 

with the statement that she W^ iuuusual ucrvousnvss. 
the sheriff
wanted to talk o'ver the trip to New. \ork 
and the Impending arrest of her husband. 
The sheriff spent almost an hour with the 

hi her cell, during which time she 
wept convulsively. "*l know you will treat 
my husband as kindly ns possible under 
the circumstances, hut please rememlier 
that be Is Innocent of any wrongdoing. ' I 
said Mrs. Chadwick, ‘as the sheriff entered

serviwg 
trance of the
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Continued From F»fe
woman

,1> , The

“I wonder will there 
be ENOUGH."

ram*
•her jail quarters.

The woman deplored thc 
against her husbaud, and said It was all I 
an awful mistake. “This is tbe worst thjn£ 
that has happened during all the trouble | 
of thc last few weeks," said Mrs <’had- 
wiek. “1 never thought my husband would • 
he dragged Into tills affair. It is so un
just, for if ever an honest man lived, It in 
my husband.” — . æ

Several finies she referred to the doc
tor's daughter. Mary, who is returning 
with Dr. Vhadwlek to the United States. 
The woman also especially asked that thc 
sheriff do everything possible to make the 
situation as easy as possible for her step
daughter.

zIndictment
r

\
!
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Clearing-Up Day After the F east
_ n 1 r nSSTIUESDAY we turn serious again. Fun and frolic Things Men Need
Dress Goods tor |T| isthe sa ce of life. Business is the bread and >.

butter Tuesday we get back to business with borne underpncés in the 
ate with the rest and the Men’s Furnishing Sec- 

toy the great Christmas holiday has afforded., As y otr tion Tuesday. Look them 
would naturally expect, there are crumbs of merchan- over. Such articles are al- 
tilse throughout the departments, odds and ends of the ways useful, necessary and 
Christmas stocks which must be cleared up Tuesday, missing or out of repair 
iVe can’t tell at this writing just what there will be, but when yon wai^t them most, 
you’ll find plenty of rare crumbs for the picking when 
voy come.

TORONTO’S LARGEST CURLING CLUB
Official LI et ef 168 Play- 

•Rinks and Skips.
Queen City

en>

Tuesday.
Many people will doubt 

less be in town for a littli 
shopping after the holidays* 
before the excursion rates 

out of force. Those whq 
do will certainly visit 
Simpson’s Dress Goods de
partment. On Tuesday we 
lave many items of particul
ar interest to those who 

accustomed to other 
Simpson prices, and 

regular customers

niped:

day
in fav
t« tl
twhiti
dialg°£>
hertho 
late ft720 Men's. Youths’ and Boys’ Sus

penders: these braces are made 
from short ends of high-grade elas
tic webs, all newest patterns and 
colors, not enough ot any line to 
give the traveling men.so we bought 
them cheap, slide buckles, patent 
cast off. regular value up to tOc, 
on sale Tuesday: per IK
pair .............................. ....................

640 Fine Silk and Satin Neck-Ties, 
made in the popular graduated 
four-in-hand shapes, also shield 
knot, or hook-011, to wear with 
turn-down and stand-up turn-down 
collar, neat patterns and colors, 
nicely finished, regular price 25c. 
on sale Tuesday, 2

preaér 
ibondit 

'< condit 
munie 
râteps 
come

Women’s Work-a-Day- Wrappers 
U nderpriced Tuesday.

You need a wrapper every day, Christmas or no Christ mas,
of the fortunate few who practice music and make 
Tuesday morning we offer you some splendid 

Look at these for instance :

are
than 
to our 
also.

• onerot
: «va 2 
cretio

r°He° I
bad ti

un-

less you are one 
knorning calls, 
ÿalues in wrappers.wts .

Wofh, 44 inches'in0 width, . 30 b„
Tuesday Special..................................”

All-Wool Scotch Tweeds
collection from

pro
t ci 1C —Women’s Wrappers of 
l #l'*'ugood quality flannelette in 

..ack and white, ■avy and white, 
ardmal and white, made with pleat- 
a back and fancy braid trimmings,

Ïïzes 32 to 42 inch bust, | T-
dpecial.................................... 1
A t Cl = A—Women’s Wrappers of 
At 1 • uu very heavy quality flan-

braid trimmings,’ 'flies 32 to 42 inch 
Wt. Special Tuesday... • 1 CA
\r.. - •*..............
a * Cl Te^Woaa®n’« Wrappers of - 
At ^ * ••^^bTadk mercerized sateen, (( 
matie with flounce oh skirt, frill of self 
on epaulettes, black and wihte braid, 
trimming, sizes 32 te 42 inch | 1Ç 
bust. Special Tuesday .... » «

Women’s Wrappers of 
best black mercerized 

,teen‘, lustrous quality, made with 
leatéd back, fuit s k i r t, jr 1 

extra deep flounce, yoke frill of self, 1 
trimmed with strapping and rows of ^8 
hemstitching, sizes .32 to 4- | 7S
inch bust. Special Tuesday I • J aJ

Handsome House Dress of heavy vel- . —^ 
Ours and black mercerized sateen, made 
with yoke and stole effect, others with 
yoke front, box pleats at.ri <lucJ’e^s 
front white piping and covered hut- lons%r$2.00P $2 50 and $3.00 Tues-

25 tea re
ith4 for

s
320 Men's Fine Imported Cardigan 

rib knit.Jackets: black, elastic 
pockets, buttoned cuffs, close fit
ting: this lot is clearing line from 
our regular stock, small, medium 
and large sttes. . regular price 
*1.00, on sale Tuesday, CQ
each ..i..-,. I ......................... ..

'

ArchISncMorlne Rpcomre
Vacancies Fill atdeacon—Other

5l

rHBstfl
inches in width, extra fecial .49, 
value on Tuesday

Evening Wear Section
Mohair and Wool Cord do Ohene

- in all the, newest winter color
ings, including 4 shades of navT’ 4 
shades of brown, myrtle reseda, 
garnet, cadet, mousse and a!so in 
black: a magnificent cloth do » 
not crease or spot, sheds the dust, 
colors are fast to light; a splendid 
all round material for shirt waist 
suits .separate skirts, serviceable 
waists, etc., etc., 44 Inches in .59 
width, Tuesday, Extra Special

Black

”
elect n 
to " g 
right guardJin |ilnve of Itov.

Nova Scotia : ami upon Rev. D. K, Bogart, rented each of the members of the firm 
Belleville, lias been bestowed the honor <>f with handsome pocket bill cases The 

■ r .w ivcivloavon. llcv. employes themselves were kindly re 
i,lBcai..l8hl lïdlcvillc. has been ap- membered Jiy the firm in the form of 

imiiitcd rural «Ivan «»f Hastings, to sniee^d acceptable and useful gifts.
M,. .......... rt At tbe request of the demi of, a pleasing evidence of the cordial e-
ihooilhvdr.il. ltev. Mr. Roberts. Mas. Uov., | lat[ons existing between the employes 
hits been untile a minor ennon. ..Jot the firm ot East & Company and

Avi'hblshop tJautliicr has .nmoniivcii u head of the concern, William East,
appointment of Rev. Father Dennis A.
Ta-oOi.v instor :it Tweed, ns sneeessor to wasIlrfjnwlh of St. Mlehiiel’s Cathedral day afternoon of a 
.ifBBÔnôvllle whose edifice was destroyed cushioned Morris chair, on the occasion bV die one week aim. of his birthday (Christmas Day) and

1 as an evidence of the appreciation In
which he is held by the entire staff of 
the large store.

Fa

An Announcement 
in the Muslin Dept.
{Tuesday is to be “Visi

tors’ Day’’ with us. Simul
taneously with a few of the 
leading houses of New 
York, we are going to make 
such a display of New 
Muslins as shall excite 
everybody’s admiration. We 
have been allotted two of 
the best windows on Yqnge 
Street, and by Tuesday the 

f Muslin counters will be 
. be cleared of all the appear

ances of a Christmas rush, 
and beauty and style an<t* 
orderliness will once more 
reign supreme. There will 
be shown:

Embroidered Silk S»et MeesoeUee.
A very airy muslin in delicate 

evening shades, with s Bilk spot 
embroidery. .Price, 
yard .

TUSSAT SILK, a cotton and silk 
member of the eollenne family,with 
a small figure * closely and negtly 
embroidered In Tllk, fawn .and 
cream only. Price, per Qfl
yard ;.................................................................

CREPONETTE. the most popular 
of" all the evening wear fabrics, 
because it is 48 inches wide and Is 
so drapy and sheer; and delicately 
tinted, and above all, so lustrous
ly creponetted. In clear shades of 
all colors, patternless, 48 
inches wide. Price, per yard ...

MOUSSELINE DE SOIE, in all 
colors, a plain, silky fabric, in alk 
colors, solid shades. Price 

yard ..........................................

' 1 ,Wt

M.
and
their

»

Th
tak

the presentation to him on Sattir- 
handsorfte leather

to-da;•;!
tontho not

strongest of the eastern fortified ranges.
Important fpr Both.

The fort is important to the Jap
anese. as it opens a way up the gorge 
between it and the eastern end of Kek- 
wan Mountain, and is the easiest point 
at which to pierce the principal line 
of fortifications for the purpose of gain 
ing a foothold on the higher hills of 
the ridge.

The stubborn resistance made by the 
Russians was due to the fact that the 
captured fort was the key of the posi
tion at this point of their western 
flank.

• well- 
muni 
to W

At $1 75-F. W. Baillio.
K. T. Malone.

. A. Morrow.
Dr. V\ v. S Mel grove. 
A. L. Malone, sk

m;

life

IU5SFORB REMOVED. thpKBI.ORI)
perp
Yen*Slpw

coun 
of ti 

1 frien 
right

Vsso.inlo.I Press table.)(Canadian"
London,

liam Henry May, with the. flagship | ________
King Tdward VII., will take eve,- he Frenk rnwy slipped lader a Trol- 
command of the Atlantic fleet March

KILLED ON CHRISTMAS EVE ;Dee. 25.—Rear-Admiral Wil- W. I'. McIntyre.
It. circle.
W. 15 Randle.
W. Crooks.
0. Morrison, sk 
W. J. I- Anderson. 
A. V. MeKav.
F. G Hayward.
H ,H. Morgan.
W .T. MeCortmu-K.sk 
It. S. Segswo'tb.
U. U. Wan,css.
.1. 11. Held.
F. W. Dolt.
W. Philip, sk 
\ Mason.
F. W. Barrett.
.1. Bremner.
W M. Gemme*.
If. F. Vet man. si*
A. 15. .1. Blackman.
V. D. Ivey.
XV. Copp.
!.. ll. Uoworman. 
J. Rogers, sk

We warrant every length a! 
permanent and last black.

A selection of very high-class all 
wool Panama canvas cloths, all wool 
Venetian broadcloth, all wool mo
hair cord de chenes, silk and wool 
crepe de chenes. etc., perfect in dye> 
weave and finish, 44 t,o/8 inches m 
width. Tuesday Spe- f 
Cial • - ••

ley Car With . Fatal Resnlte.

! Frank Casey, a moulder, living at 132 
Nlagara-street, slipped ,in trying^Jo 
board street car No. 932 on the belt 

line near King and Spadina-avanue on 
Saturday night. IPs body went under 
the wheels, and his legs from the hips 
down were fearfully crushed. He ex
pired within a few minutes after being 
carried into the Power House. Dr. 
Riordan attended the injured man, out 
was unable to relieve his sufferings. It 
was stated that the deceased was part
ially Intoxicated. The car was in 
charge Of H. Pursley. motorman. and 
W. Bagley, conductor.

T
tion
lng.«
in
zensl

.day,
byla

.......69BROrGHT SIXTY SERVANTS.

Ottawa. Dec. 24.—(Special)—Earl Grey 
brought 60 servants with him to Rideau 
Hall. This is the first time that such a 
large retinue accompanied a governor- 
general.

TO PREVENT RAILROAD ACCI
DENTS.

f-y*

in~the Cjoak Room Tuesday.it petSuitings
52 to 54 inch all wool Llama che-;

Thibet cheviots, all

Tor
r>vei

Girls’ Dresses and Coats and 
■) Ladies’ Rain Coats form the 

special attractions to morning 
visitors in the Cloak Room 

t Tuesday. If you glance at 
I these figures you’ll find it quite 

an item of saving, no matter 
which offer you take advantage 
of. We wish to clear these 

■ lines. Hence the rather ex
traordinary nature of the re
ductions.

weiviols, all wool .
wool pebble cheviots, all wool hop- 
sack cheviots, in fast shades of

x light. mid. and navy. myr
tle, garnet, red. brown and black, 
grand, hard wearing and stylish
cloths far costumes, semi-shirt

, waist suits, unlined skirts, et>4
etc., exceptional value . f 9
for .• .......................... .................. *V
Boys’ Reefers and Men's 

Suits.

t trfti
dry

7Z MiJ cai
l orLeslie's Monthly for January says: But 

we must have more than argument* to cor* 
root, the present awful conditions and mi- 
- - nl h’M.i of life in railroad a«'Hdents. There 
is work to lie done. We need legislation. 
We need It at once, and we need it along 
certain lines. Ix*t us he specific. We de* 
maud:

First—An extension of tbe block system 
r<!lng to the gradual method which

.30per
: j dial

f
H

‘CEME\T FACTORY BURN5. 5 «1Here’s a Chanel- for Charity.

The many happy families that arc
celebrating reunions to-day may taste
of the Joy of helping others without 
danger of misapplying their charity. 
\ deserving woman at 155 Sheridan- 
âvenue. Mrs. Grimes, will be evicted 
on Wednesday unless she can pay *20. 
due for rent. She has two small chil
dren. a husband crippled by rheuma
tism and is suffering herself from a 

2iio.(«Kl 11,,-oken leg.
mites of railroad track in the United States .1V.,1]UP w*ll receive any contributions,
and but tifteeu inspectors. Tills force must I .. b son. lo Nelson Wilkin-
1 ie areally Increased and aril...... with power ,n*y-.Vi
to forbid peremptorily the use of cars and son at The Mail and Lnipire offii 9S- 
engines ileflelent In the eqtiipinenl required 
by law.

CoiHoi'iiellsville. N. Y., Dee. 23. Fire late
m Way- 
gu«, oii- 
Sw^vevc'l

'r1-
*•

aen:to-night d«*»froycd thc plant of 
land Vernent Works, near Perkin^ 
tailing a loss of ÿliOU.ULN». partially 
l»y insurance.

to
K

- pay 
ron 

,1 irtid 

; of , 
I He] 
: j conj 

the! ' " -H

the-shades are medium and dark 
Oxfo-d grey and navy blue, made 
double breasted, with high storm 
collar and warm tweed lining 
strongly sewn, sizes 33-32. regular

*3. *3.SO and *4, while they 2*19
last Tuesday.. ................. .”•• .

75 Men’s Fine Imported Engli^i 
Tweed Suits, nobby new fall ^t" 
terns, in neat and 0uiet.. stri‘,|5 
and new colorings, in medium add 
dark shades, made up in the lat.st 
single breasted sack s,yU' 'x ,' j „ 
alian cloth linings and good vanv|.rs 
and haircloth interlinings. Wf'< 
made and splendid fitting, sizes 
44, regular *9. *10 and *1— p.yU 
while they last Tuesday-

Ribbons We Wish to Clear

wc discusser^ last month.
Second - The prevention of the employ

ment of inexperienced men or boys In re
sponsible places by the railroads and the 
absolute prohibition of excessive hours iu 
continuous labor.*

Third There

Sentence Sermons.
: lb* who does not give does not live.

A joy unshared is always short lived. 
Happiness is the harvest of helpfulness. 
Worry 

wrinkles.
Making a life is greater thin making a 

I living.
•, Peace on earth waits for tbe peace, from

50 Imported Jackets, for little 
girls, from 4 to 8 years of age. 
made in the latest styles, ulster 
length, shoulder capes, cross 
belts, and sash pockets, colors 
blue, cardinal, and green- 
lar prices *6. $6.50,. *7, A flfi
*7.50. Tuesday ..........1............ T*VV

fiS to filO Coat for Girl* at 5.93 
75 New Coats, odd sizes of best 

lines, gathered to- 
make quick sale

. \v.made anything -but /
are to-day over Mrs. Martin of 32 O'Hara- \\* LORD «HAS. BBR.ESFOHO. risi35regu-

1, i i succession to Lord Charles Beves-1 M.-avem 
ford, it is only eight days si nett it w.ts 
offl daily announced that Lord Re res- 
ford had -been given command of the 
Atlantic licet. No intimation has as

b vn|l‘ i
rrin*re Will he good will in all When <ivd’s 

wil1 is ov«*r all.
> uu cannot touch men as long as you 

think of them as masses.
The

jJJL chi
woj

.55s-r* KrTO
p The Kind You Kave .gways Bought £ towho H'«spe‘ts everyliotly 1st

yet been given whether he ha.s been of i surely a suspicious character, 
fenj-d another appointment. Rimning in «*ld ruts may he more risky

than blazing new trails.
Tin- man who sows nothing always reaps 

something a good deal worse,
Yoi; can’t cxncct i nickel’s worth of re 

- Andrew Armstrong of :«ir* West yueeii- ilgion to l«.v you *>v *r Monday.
'Ftreet was fourni in an unconscious condi 3 lie flowers on the streets "f Heaven are 

tion in a lane off Peter street about in tin* transplanted sorrows of earth, 
o'clock laft night. When picked up hv the It is easy to preach yn the benefit^ of 
pol «*o. hi< hands and feet were foîmd to bo walking when you ar* in th** battd wag *n 
frozen. He was taken to the IJmergencv They who really pray for :be poor And 
Hospital. * themselves saying A men at their b*or.

I here’s something wrong about a man's 
pint y wilt'll it provokes others t«» profanity.

When a mvn thinks he lia< i eln^h on sin 
he is apt to fin-l th.P th- halter Is on him. 

^ «m never know how mn- ii religion you 
treads on your best

are often 
our. **iehest

%Bia !>«•<*r In \erniont.
Naturalists cannot fail to lie surprised ; 

at the weight of some of the deer caught : Signature 
oils tills season. These j 

have been laboring 
under the impression that about 120 
pounds was the maximum weight of any 
deer ever found in this sect ion of the coun
try.

selling 
gether to
Tuesday; you will find thefce *>- 
coats in cardinal, navy and 
green, made ulster length,with1 
shoulder capes. crossx belts and* ' 
fancy trimming, regular 58 to 
$10, sizes 10 to 12 years, C QC 
Tuesday ..................... ..........

' Bears the agi

( ti nru

Two Silk Items 
Tuesday.

in Vermont wo 
scientific gcntle'men

of th.
*atHANDS AND FEET FROZEN.
an,
xv h 
Ilk.MONEY /!> 7

As a matter of fact, many deer bafte*! 
been shot in Vermont that weigh more 
than 22Ô pounds. * Here in Windham < ’min
ty this season ope specimen weighed ‘over 

m$ pounds, two others at leiist close to 
that figure, and nearly all the bucks 
brought in were in the 2m class or over. 
Tin* Vermont deer are in a class by them
selves. -ft 
ahead *nf
Adirondaeks. and their meat is of a bet
ter .quality. Old hunters account for the 
difference by Jt he fact that t lie deer in 
Vermont have better feed than those in 
the more <:losely wooded se«*tions. Tliey 
are not limited to browse and hemlock 
twigs, hut find an abundance of nutritious 
grasses, and: if reports from Windsor 
Pounty are correct. they occasionally fop 
off with apples, turnips, corn and beans.

fit.New Ombre and Caméléon Shot 
Taffeta Silks, ill rich combination 

colorings, beautiful range of shades, 
also white, ivory and tolkck. These 
silks have the new mousseline AJiff 
cYtiffon finish ; wear guaranteed 
qualities. A special display of 
thesei silks on Tuesday, 
per yard..-.,... ..

Rt
1h
haGrey and White Blankets

Light Blue Grey Blankets, all 
pure wool, 6 pounds weight, at a 
price much below their regular 
value, size 56 x 76, Tuesday, O An 
per yard............   fc.TU

Extra superfine White Pure All 
Wool: Blankets, in solid pink and 
blue borders, thoroughly scoured, 
made from the finest l'niality <>f 
Canadian wool, weight 7 pounds, 
size 64 X 84, Tuesday, per 0 gg

A Mill-End Sale of Fac-*10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
mouths’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

■wliRibbons, iln a300 yards Fancy 
good variety of colors and pattern,, 
splendid qualities, but odd lines wo 
wish to clear, worth 25c,
3r«- and - 45c, Tuesday.. ■

Double Satin Ribbon,

ToFELL INTO HOLE.
tory Cotton

Value» l’i* lo -F2

r<ml in size and proportions are far 
the deer found in Maine aifd the''Cil M«‘l,eau of .'507 West King street, 

walking thru a' lane at the rear of 
W: rjick Bros \ Butter'» warehouse, foil 
let wni.ti excavation, lie was taken to the J 
Fniergency Hospital, where it was found 
th: t three ribs were broken.

COI11919..........have until some one -!6e for Sc.
Oiir biggest, blnckesf taoubles 

i nly the locomotive draw .ng 
treasure train.

It will take a 
‘’Kristians to stand up ami look. ov«-r Ihetr. 
lives at last and hear the judge say: ”\Veii 
done, good and faithful servant !

, 900 yard» of Colored Silk ,Pea us 
de Chine and Mousselines, in shades 
of garnet, cardinal, bisque, fawn* 
resedfc, Kile, pale blue* pink, navy, 
royal and black, soft finish quali
ties flor fancy gowns and waists, 
regular SOc and 65c, Tues* 
day, peç

800 yards
for fancy work, good assortment «d Rnds of from 5 to 25 yards each, 
colors, regular 7c and 10c. .3 cut o{f at the j,,,', ,n tho webbing
Tiiesdu v • • 1 *

400 yards Black Neckwear Ribbon,? “P- thousands of yards t„ be sold, 
quality, fine finish, ^ ihch 'R lots of thé 10c and 12 l-2c qualities, 

•15 firs‘L coni° first «ihoice. Tues- nv j day, per yard - •........... .......................
! • . • . - -

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tenge St. (First Floor;.lot of vervf f«E*

1 s;i/u- Ixosi-nhurg o( 70 Agues-strevt 
at rested last night on h charge of fraud, 
j referred by li. Hreetiberg.

Phone Main 53J6

extra
wide, regular 20c, Tue«-» 
day -. - •

38MONEY
will advance you anyamoen*.I II from $10 up same day as you I V -?PP»y fo» $t. Money can he 

. paid in full at any time, or in 
. A I II six or twelve monthly par.|| f\M meats to suA borrower. W» 
LUnii have an entirely new plan j- ' 

r.ding. Call and get oar 
in s. Phone—Main 4233.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

w.'vllli 'f>
household 

organs, horses 
call and see us.

«=-«roods'
yar*..............

Wo
!

ReflrvtloM* of it Bachelor.
*r:i girl is hardly evr ns-old asAt thirty 

she will admit she is.at twenty.
When virtue gets its own reward it is 

after it has done a lot of advertising for

A girl would marry
BASEMENT SALE i

:: •must any man whose 
description fits th«* hero in her favorite

A woman wears somebody olse’s hair 
with a much more inmwent U*ok than she 
wears her own.

Women like to have their husband*; in 
public life su people will treat the wives 
as if they were of great importance. New ; 
York Press. ;. ■i

Plate»-fc 7 and S in. or Tee 
Plates, Breakfast Plates and C 
Dinner Plates. Tuesday, each.... »

China Decorated Ouapidora^ 
Fterul patterns, on sale Tues- I Q 
davst .................. .

Roast Pana — Sheet Iron Roast . Ash Sifters—Good qua i v screen Washboards—Good qunl-
PaiVi, 16x111 and 18xlf, Tues- IQ ;| wite, heavy frame, . Tuesday, Ifl ity face board, Tuesday *
day, each .................................. • I A ,j each.............. .. -,...................... . 1 U

Dish Tans — JOquart and/ 14- ■ White Enamelled Basins— Cups and Saucers — English 
quart pieced Dish Pans, Tues- II ; Medium size, on Sale Tuesday I Q semi-porcelain, pink, green end
day, each............................ . •*“ ! at .............. . ................. 'I« blue prints, Tuesday, each

r .17
LOANS.

J tiilding e King StW •5 itI « ' r
4

La'KING STREET WEST
^ . 1 < N.i encc Square, ©or. Sj>adina Avenue, 3 oront>>, Can i Ik 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private DLeasès, as Impôtency. .Sterility. ,X aricocele, Nervous 
Debilitv, ttc.. (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Meet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, amt all displacements of the womb 

Uihcb Lours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday», 1 to i p, m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
M Q'TY CJTH 1 nq li tries for Xmas goods not received can be made 

^ at our Queen Street entrance or by calling up Phone 
No. 5300 Monday morning, 26th inst., from 9 to 11. I
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We hereby take pleasure in 
thanking our many clients for 
their liberal patronage. 1 Wish
ing them all the Compliments 
of the Season.

R; Score & Son,
Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers
77 King St. West, Toronto.
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